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BR·EEDERS' DIRECTORY.
aw... qf fovr HIIu... 1M,. tftIl .. """'1M '" llu
.,..".,. m".a1Ort/ ,.". ...... ,..,. 11_. Of' ".CIt for' nz
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o( ,.. pafJW fDUl IN ,,"I .. ,.. "'.. dunlll1 1M

�1IIIfIc. o( ,.. __ •

HOas.S.

NORRIS .. CLARK. of X.lden ...d L.Mollle. Ill ..
aresohl& te al.Be out�helr entire .tnd of Imported

Clydeadale and Shire horBel -Illnetr·two head-at
bo�m prlcel. I.nd for e ..t.loJrU•.

PBOSPBCT F�.-B.W. WcAfee. Topek... K...l.BO=ro:��! :o��1:��e!-��'.AL. Bom .

U D. COVELL. Welilagte•• I..... breeder of ReIIB'
.IlL. tared Percberenl. Accllm.ted animal•• all ale.
ud ..e:O:81. At heall ef Itud. TIl.ophlle 2795 (8746).
black. Imported by M. W. D...u.am. and Ilred by his
celebrated BdllIant 1:171 (71511).

(lATTLE., ..

U B. MOOR� Cameron, Mo.• breeder of pure·bred
JU.. BOLST.IN-FKIBSIAN CATTLE ONLY.
The home of Gerben 4th. wh. haB • bntter record of
&htrty·two poundlln .even day••

GBO. M. KlILLAlI .. SON. Blcbland, SIl."...e Co.•
KY .• breeden of GaIlowa:; C..UII. ud Bamble·

tonlu and WW!ran Bon.... -_

MAIIUUOTUIIBD BY ][A1I"8.6.1 OITY HAy PUIS CO., .It.lIlIlU OlTY. 110. (SBB DBBCBIPTIVB ABTIOLB 011 PAOB or.)
-

(lATTL• .AXJ) .WI:ME. ...rnOi. POULT_Yo

$ !!::....;;;:,r"��:.:'ll.,'::::�.'\U::: y iI. BOWIIT. lIo:o: 1" T�k" Iaa_. brenerof G c. 1'1'"'TKI:KS. Blawatha, ][u .• erllfJl&ler ot tIie
• ·TlloreapbrM P.I•••• 1_ aU ....11.11 .8rk· • B••low8r .traln of Plr-olltll Becll:l. L�Good l.dITldu.l••ad ,edilr.e•. PLT.OUT.R.olt .Illre .,,1... Steek fer .a.l.. 41M� pollltrr .la8 ..cl-1OOd I.ren. B... 12." per tIt.I.rteea.

.

fowl. of mo.tuot....trala.. B... tl per tlllrto.n . .... ; "..... 11; ...... �!_ ,repaid.
.

C. W. T. BUL.TT. Bdlertoa,Jotuuon Co .• ][......

TUlII1"-'.)lOUI ST...R UJlD OF POLA.Im-<lHI- M:as. JOUIf T. VOSI. Girard. Orawt.rd os, ltM.o
J·OBlf LEWIS. 1II.un. Wo .• bre".r of Sllort·bra 11.6.1 ••• I.ALL TO.KaROI••• Breed.n reee...... breed. lIftee. nrle&le. of laad ••• water foyil.

. Cattle. Pol...·ChIn. II.... C.ywold iIleep. Llf,llt Re.uc.d r.t... "r .ll I...I? e:o:pNl. co.panlel. Baa for aale. Bend f.r price ll.t.
lIrahm. u.d B.n'.111 Chick.....Br..... Turker'. a.. PriCIl rea....bl. aad' fair .1111.1. Trr me o.ce.

fOwll. Pekin Duca ..dWllIte QuIaeu. Touq.t.ck B. B. V..darlloef. lfewton. Ill. REV. E. O. RAYWOlfD.WII'.r. ][u•• breedlWhI&e

f.r ••Ie. Eat Ia .e..... _Wlaoreu. BlaCk Mlnorc•• i PIJmouth Boca.

POLAND-CBIlfA BWINB- From No. 1 breedt;'l White Plymouth Book•• to •__ • Ba•• tUO t.

M 11. ALBBBTT. Cherokee. ][u .• breeder of BetI- ItOck. All .tock recerded or ellilble to reco 115; n.M farm. ·AlIO Janer cattle. Circular free.

• I.tered Bowtela·I'rIMI... _"...d Polaad p.......II:s,eCti•• lOllclted. Corre,polldancepromn-ChIn••wlne. ly ...we S.tletactl.. lUara.teed. Benrr • E...B. FLORA. WellInpon. ][u. breedlr u. Ibt
llI11er. a.....We, ][y. per of pure·bred ponltry - P.rtrldle Cochl

J J. WAILS. M..Il.uaa. ][u .• br8eder of IIhort·hera Plym.nth Rocke. SlllIle·co.b. lIrown and Wbl

• cattle. Berkehlre ..d Poland·Chlna hOI" 1"lae

�
TROS. C. TAYLOR. Green City. Lelhorn•• BOIe·comb Brown LethOrnl.Wyudot

youna .tocl< of both .ex81 tor .lIIe. B:o:amIutlOll or W•.• breede be.t .trela. of Pol.nd· Lllh' Brehmu._ Bul! Cooblnl. .n£....n.. Bft1I'
corre.pond.llce IIIw." welcome. Chi•• pI,.; lIIao L....Il.n fowls. per 1S, t2 per SO. Peklu chick .ud oqko.l It'
---.- .. - .. _-_.-_-

Write for pricee ot pll••nd ClC'•. ena 10 cent. e ..ch. Bro.ze turkey CliP 15 cente eac

J L. T...n.1it " 80N-Jlqlewood Stook Fann. Bteck next .utumn.
• L......ence. ][.....breed_ of Bol.teln·Prle.l..C.t·

pllDlGRBED POLAND-CBINAS - At price. that JOHN C. BNYDBR. Con.lent, aowley Co .•Uean.Poland·Cb1uIi_. i_kf.raal.. Te...._' will .ell them. Well lead•• with Corwin "Iood breed. PLY1IOUTll Roolt••nd BBONZ•

HILLSIDE 8TOC][ FlltY.-W.W.Waltmlre. Car· ... otller ,.,Ularlt.ralnl. W.rlonBrown. NortonvUle. Nofowlsforlale. Ell' In .ea•••. Wrlteforwutl

bond.le. K••• Importer .... breeder of C..aT:aa KY. ...d for .IrcUlar. ud mentlen thl. paper.
WmTll Iwlne and Short·llol11.l. Pill' for ,au now.

-

MRS. A. B. DILLE. Eilerton. KaL. breeder
..

A 1&. DILLB <II SON. Edlerton. K.... breeden of POULTR.Y. .

.hlpper of the fineat .traln. of Plymouth Roc

• choice PollJld·ClllnaluoiP. Shert·liorn cattle ••d Wyandotte•• Brown Lelhorna and Mammoth Bro

thorOulhbred PoUlU',. (;b"'ce rouq buh and boan
S.AWNBK POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt, I,urll:eys. Stock for sale. ad'd eggl at.l per th1rtee

for laic cbG..". Pro,·r. T'1Zka, Kas .• breeder of leadlal T.rletiee
.2 for thirty. Tarkey en. at t2 per eleven.

ef P.Ul"'Y. 40.""' ..... Babbi,.. W,...dotte. an4

H A. 1'1'ATTLKB. Alt. P.cUlc Exprell. B.JlleTi
SWINE •

P. CCMlI.ln•• 1P8.1r.1ty. Bus ..d foww for ••Ie.
• Kal. De.t Wy&u.otle.. Plymoath Reck.

B. B. R. Games. Bgge.2 per tllirteen. Stock for aal

pLYMOUTH ROCK .GGS-O.e .oll.r per tblr

Z D. IIYlTB. El:rasllleaf. K.... ""eed"" &lid .Ill'.... toell. P1tn,outll Roell oook.,.,I8. two dollarl each. RICB. B. HANDEL. Topek•• K••.• brlMet ot
-

• of line Peialltl·Chlnli Sw1n8. Al.o J.,hawk_ Y.rk S. IIl11la ury. Iudopeade.ce. Wo.
Itraln ol Plymouth Kecll: Foww. lVnu·tIIr�. PIJmoDth Rock.. Kggi .tt.25 lor 11. MyPoult

K...NSAII POULTRY YARDS.-Flfteenen8 ford
Powder will caule aa Incr••ae of elllll; .11. :riev

THII: PIOl!o""BBR 1f.RRD- Of P..,.. Duroc·,J.,.'tIII fro. Sliver ·WYSIl.ott... PI,m.uth Rockl and
and cure cholera. r..up. gape.. Try It. Price cen

.�. P.rtrldge Cociline .nd Slate Turkey•. LI,be Brelllllel. 8_11: .trlotly llrlt·cl ..... J. B. Slem· EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS-C. E. Wute
.... Inllfam. propl'leter. Perr,. Pike Co .• Ill. Bhowed. mill....bll..e. ][u.
at .evon f.lrs In 11188 .... won 80 premlulll8. Orden Prop·r.I"ln, Park. Ill .• breeder of the .eed

promptly Illied. 18110. 1889.
varletie. of ponl:"l' .&.110 Farret.. Rabbit•• Plgeo

... MRS. lIIHMA 1I80SIUS. TOP_A. It.t.:nu. Yam
.nd Pete. White .Ihorn•• WhIte W,..ndotte•

SCOTT FISBJ:R. H.ldon. Mo .• bree4er of the nrr .."'bltlbed In 1880. Four mllel ,ollthw••t of city. Whlte·Face Black Sp.nllh a opeelaltr. "B:o:cel.lo

beat stralnl of Pol.nll-CIlIa... Pigi from ave Breeder and Iblpper of bl....e.t clas. f.nCIJ ,oultrr.
lamymotto-IIII flWJ/ but W M1I<I 100 good. B�

noted boarl. Ca. f,,",I.h Iman her•• not akin. liell JItP-Llghe Brehm., .. per lS. t5 ter Ie; SliTerWy·
I...on t2. BeRd for olrcIlI.r.IIITlnl fall deecr p

Doelilnf. but Ir.t·ela...tlck. Over 100 pilI for tbll NltloUe. n.1IO p.r 18••5 per II; Pe In ••ck. 'UM) per
JAMES "ELLIOTT. KNT:aBPIl18a, K.uj,-Proprle18.IOIl • trade. Wrlee me ea.mentl.n tllla p.per. 18, .. ,.. Ie; Y. Bronle 'nrkey. ts per t. Breeden

-- an' 81_ In 8Terr re.,eet.
of the Knterprlle Poultrr Yard•• com�"d of t

KAW VALLET HERD POLAND-CBINAS.-T.t·. following Tarlfltles·, Sliver aRd White yudo

Sample .t Ileed. All breeder. ana IndITldu.ll. S C. BBOW1{ LBGHORN8 BXCLUSIVELY - At Willte and Barred Plymouth Roek.. Lllht and D

t�:�:;;��W��w!,f.'�.°i!.o�1:;���1\o.�t'T:'ru: ••vo.....on Fruit Farm. Whoenr par.h ...el a Brahmu. Wilite and Jiutr Cochln•• L.n�h"", R.White and Bro� Lelhorn. B. B. B. Game.
.,,"Ing ef DIP or a fowl. receln. a good poultry Yammoth Brouse TnrkeYI. :8r.edIO\ fuwl••trlo

}[ABAN " BOYS. M.lcelm.liebralli:a, IIreederl of
monthly for alear. )In. Belle L. Sproul. Franktort. ·No. 1. BiIIfI.l.I5() and 12 per 18. AllO reed.r of g

pure B8I1lX Swine.
YanIl.ll Co.. ....

_
.

B",IIII1'"e 8unnl and GbllUlold l11IuP. lIirfDe, • •
I

CAPITAL POULTRTYARDS-A.D.JencU.Pro�r••
andpoultrrforeale. Yourpatroaall9.ollclted. Go

JOHN BUCHE. breeder of Paland·Cblna SwinG. North Topeka. Kaa .• box 151. Breeder of h h·
rnle gnarantee. Mention tlie "K_jnIlU1"armer."

Stock of .iI aiel tor .ale. Youna 8!1' read{: to ...n.S Plymouth Rock.. Bggs. t1.110 per lS. TOPBKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Bre.der of S
.hlp·Yay lit. Plea....t View Farm. M ltonv.le. u.
------ EVRBKA POULTRY YA8DS.-L. B. pl.&le�. Bm·

ver·Laced. White· ud GoI.en Wl,U1dotte.. S.
TBB GOLD DUST BERD OF POLAND-CHUIAS. poria, ][..... breeder ofWyandot�B.B.R. amea. Bambu�.. Pen No. I-elg•• t8 fer I ; pen No. 8-

BBtabll.hed 1880. Are primillm ltoll of very be.t ��i.�lr ..:���fl�.t2.50 lor 18. A. Ga.cl7••� K

.traln. Ther pleBBe Tilltor·. ele. Stock. both Ben•• �::.nB�"!:·bt��ie=. ��'%�P':f!!:
for .ale••nd a few cbolce .OWI ready bred. Your rOuwant.

..

N B.� LaaTeeworlb, KY.W'r&eder of the Ip.tronace .ollclted. Addre.1 J. M. WcKee. Welling. • Ing T etl.. of Land and ater Fow�. D
ton, K........ Al.o Fancy Poultry. pBAIBIB LAWN POULTRY YARDB-Contaln the Bau.lDUI ••pecllllllJ:. �.d tor Circular.be.t .tralns of Golden Poll.h. Brown Lelhornl.

LONOVIBW HERD OF POLAIm-CBIN...S. Pip Llaht Brahma•• Plymouth Rooke-two yardl, 8ronze BRONZB TURKBYS.PBKIN DUC][8,PLYYO
.

.of either HJ: for ••Ie .t .I1..e_. All breeden Turkey•• Tonloule Geole and Pekin Duoa.. Ena In Rock, W�&lldotte Illd Brown Lealiilnl-·cIit(l!i:
record.d. Correedondence romptlJ' IUIIwerocl. 1'1'111.- _no Allo roprlotor GoLD DU'T BDD 01' Po- Stock pnre. In .euon. No olrcul.n. Write

ABE BOURQUIN. Noll:emll. lU1Doil,
BreMer of

BBOlfN SWISS CATTLE.

WM. A. TRAVIS <II 110M. Morth Topeka, Kan.u.
breed"n of Bol.teln·Frleelan C.ttle. Retr!.·

teredo Young bulls f.r aale.

JOHN P. B..tl.LL,

HOLSTEIl- FRiESlAB CATTLE,
EMPOIUA., KA:Ks....

NOBWOOD BBED OF SBORT-BORN CATTLE.
V.B:Eill., proprietor. Gardner. JohnBon Co.• ][as

Herd I. beadec by Baron Blg.tal! No. 84476•• pure·
blood Ros8 of SbaroR. IItock of both I.xe. for ••Ie.

ENGLISH BBD POLL1ID CATTLB.-T.1l1lI Bun.
for .1II.e, pure·blo.lIs a.d IIrad... Your orden

IOIlclted. Addr_ L. K. IlIi.eUlne. n.rch8lter.
Greene Co .• W.. [Yentlon ][an.u Farmer.]

V.A.LLlI:Y GBOn BIIIRD OF ilBOKT -1I0RNS.
Por .ale cIlolce youDglluUo aad Il.lfen .� realo.,

able price.. The e:o:tra fin. Cralcllah..1I: bull Barl'
of GiGiter 74_ bea•• the herd. CIII.l on or addr"l
Thes. P. Babst. Dover. ][aa.

L. A. KNAPP. �.HO.T-.O":K
(lA.'I'TLE

DREIIDJ!:R. .nd BUFF COCHIN POULT.8Y
DoTBB,�IU. FOil SALB.

T M. YABOT It 801(. Waltaruoa. Xu .• bue for aale
• RCliIIatered yearUol Short-horo BullB .nd Bellers.

'''''eedlnlJ berll. of 100 !lead. C.rlead loti a specIalty.
Coma aud '8e.

'':

{t:,�';>:: .. �;;
�.� .... , � �I
.. ".".� t",,�:*

BULLS FOR SALE I

O E.WALKE'R. TOP.K...K......
• breeder <1t ABBRDEEN

�GUil C"'TTLB. haa .1:0: bull.
roadr f.. Ie"lee thlo Iprlng
for sale on ....y term. at latl.·
fac�ory price..

.

EABLY DAWN H1AIltl"OBD BIIJ.U). - Apply t&
owner. Georle Fowler. lI:an.a. CIt,...r to fore

man. G. I. Moyer. Maple BRI, ][••.

WK. GOULD. MAlI8UALL. MG. "reedor of Th.r·
• oughbred .nd Grada Belltel.·FrI8lIan Cattle.

Clllumet 9582 B. B. B .• he..dl herd-. 0118100 "utter'
bred NetheJl.and bull. Stock for lale.

nTM. BROWN. LAwa.NOll. !U.... breeder of Bol
" Iteln-FrleBlan and JerseyC.ttl. of .oted faml·
llel. Corroapondence .ollclted.

DB. W. B. B. CUNDIFF. Pleuant BIU. Yo.. pro
prietor t;( .A.ltahAm I{ord end breeder ot t..hlon·

.ble Short-horn•. StraIght RoIe.f Illaron bull .thead
of herd. Fine abow lIulw aad otller ltook for ••111.

OAKWOOD BBRD OF SBOBT-1I0RN CATTLK
-All recorded. Cholce·br.d. .rulll.l. for ••18. Prlcel

:ao:••�:�. ��l'B�=r::1 ::!� ';'�.�I:.tflJ.45Z1
l
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C B. DATIl.mELI.aToII. IUBlfJIB Co .• KAMeu.
• breader of A. J. C. C. J....T. frolll �lIe lIfe.telt

1'I'8IOOt_t butter f••I11... ..11 cIIlTIl fOSt 181. or te
incl. for kelter cIIlT", I IIlI\ lii.i0 breH.r .t ST.un>-
......BB.. r-.f.&eHd ..,.. _. c.rr..p0a4-
cmce IIOUo'*OIL W8Uloa Lu"1IU ....,_

�"
LUD-Clwr4C. J. W. Mol[ee, WiII1SDCtGD. KY. weatl. Mn.n DyClJ'. Bo& 40, F..,..I;&eTW...We.-
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TIPIEl : BUIIIIII : IIDII DRS, IULVllE, lITH�p��Vm,
TOPEKA

URicil -= lur.�Cll
INSTITUTE

Of the BeprlllentatflVe and Best BU8'I.neBB
.nrma ot the GGP'kt� GUill of KO/nBaB.

'!'he KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business Arms as WQrthy of the patronage of'
partie.,visiting the cit1' or wiShing to transact
buainela bymall:

"

BURY w. ROBY,_JIf. D"�
C. E. lIE.l'ININCil:ER. 11. D.,

Sure:eo:n.s.
118 WJlS� SIXTH AVJlNUB, TonKA, KANSAB.

J. P. LEWIS, M. D.,
619 K.urIlAS AVJlIIfUII,

TOPEKA, KAlf8AS.

S�ial attention given to General Odhe
ped10 and Gynecologioal Surgery.
OITIOII BOU1l8-10 to 12 a. m., and 210' p. m.

TOPEKA

Commorcial So,curily 00"
80'1' Kanaas Avenue, Topeka.

Sb:: to twelve months loans at current ratel.
Approved stoc!k .ale notes bought. Corre
.pondeace solioited.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan COl
TOPBKA, KANSA.S.

FARM LOANS A SPEEIALTY
. Low rates .or Interest. )loBey paid when
papers are accepted. Write for terms.

.lOB PRINTINel
QIII* 'fIlM. � Pr*e.

......... I( QNu II*; .10,. 10IIII.,.
RU TAMPII.

Ii lDIIdMd_...
.... BAlIn I.f iii _ z.-.

.

QaeIk ·lIIotectom aDd PeIIera$IIIIII,
. lioiarr !IDd�"""

,

I&ILDIG t DOlGUI8, 'IoIIb, lui.

CHAS. BENNETT,
PR.AOTl:OAL OPTl:Ol:AN

all Kansas Ave" Topeka.
Camel a full line of Optical Goode: E:ramlnatlQn

of e;ye. for glal.e., fru.

PARK; AGRIOU'LTURAL
Alf]) PASTURE

LANDS
For sale in difr6l'8nt portions of Kansas.

Alle l!_roperty in Topeka! and loti in !raox'a
F1rIlt, Second and Tnlrd Additiona I

to Topeka, on easy terma.

TlfVll.STDNTS MADE FOR PARTIEB.
c:lt.erest naid on Time CerU,l!eatu of Depolrit.
r-au on or write tG

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BA.NKERI!I,

8119 Kanaas Avenue Tepeka, Kansa.,

TmI GRO. W. CR.um PtmLISH
mtl Co., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the Kansaa Statutes,
Ka.nsu and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, SpaJ.ding's
Treatise, T&ylor's PleaiJing
and Pnwtice, Scott's' Probate
Guide, Ka.nBU Road Lawa,
TOWIl8hip Laws, Lien LawI,

.&0., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and other
purposes, inoluding Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveya.ncing
Bla.nks, Loan Bla.nks, &0., &0.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and reocirds for
County, Township, City and
School Distriots, this ill the
oldest andmost reliable hoUle
In the State.

$250_PARTIAL PAYIENT, 3 YEAR, SAlI.aS CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,
. By payiog the amallauIa of 11111 60 QUARTERLY. for three years (twelv(l, paymeotl) the

holderwill recelv.IIZ5O,�upou return ot CertUloate, aad partial pa;yment reoeipts. Payment.
oan be made eith.r quarterly, aemi-annually or a.n'lIall1'.

WHATHHR PRHDICTION8
SEND FOR

P��IPHLET GIVING FULL INFeRMA.TION.

FOR'�aeO, Chea,p �o:n.ey!According to lIIathematlcal Calculations, bued on
AstronomlcaI'La..... will be read;y for mailing In Au·
gust, 1189. ·Thl. wlll be a larler book than any Ihne
heretofore I.sued. It wlll contain table. alvlng the
·ma:llmum, minimum and m.an temperature, In de
grees Fahrenheit, tor each month In the lear. Other
tables give the probable amount of preelpltatlon In
Inche. for each month In the ;year for each State and

����l��');e'r� of.���l:rN!IS�:�·d�!\�fc��t..:ft�h: .�e�:
rate calCulat'9n f.r eaeh, makllg 158 dlltrlctl. �he
weatller for pint of Canada and the prinCipal State.
In Europe h also alnll. The main featar.s of my
predictions hne proved correct for the la.' Ilfteen
;years, thougll I ca.n.t alway. .alte all tile detail.
cerrect. Dut thft;y are I.mclentll .1 to enable farm·
ers to know.wllat erops to plant and wilen .0 a. to
Ineure be.t raaults. 1II;y ad. lee lalt ;yu. to lead ex
tellslvel;y '11'1111 willter wbeat on account of a favl)ra·
ble winter and sprlDg, ",nd becall1e tilto .ummer
would be too dr;y tor corn, hal proved entlrel;y cor
rect. The planetarl situation for· both this ;year and
next will be lucll &s to prod.co areat aXLremes, with

��!;yn������g�:�fc":ud���'1u�:�;�T�;,B::!����;�Wy
wltllout knowl.g In advance wllat tllele extreme.
will be. To th.se orderlna tile boelt now I .ond b;y
return mall a conlldentlal letter of two pages 1l1... lng
the main features of tile weather fIr 1890. alit wltl
take me trom two tc three month. to complete the
detail. for tile book; while many willi to know tbe
main points now, 10 •• to know whetller or net to
prepare for fall seeding and a. to what pi"" for the
future It Ie belt to torm. In fllture the weather pre·
dictions wUl be found excllulvel;y h. tllese books, and
for tllat re••on tile Annual for 1898 '11'111 be ver;y
tull and complete, wltll IIdvlce a. to crop. and pro.·
pect81n each State. Prlceof tile Annual for 1890
18 82 per copy, and price ofWe..ther Table. f.r
1889 Is ao cents per CQPY. Addrels

(). (). BLAKE, Topeka, Kao_.

Make a Ipeclalt;y of aU Chronic aad Surgical DII
eue•. We have praetlcld mentetne and .urael"J here
for Afleen ;yearl, and durlna that time ban treated
.uccel.full;y hundred. of ehronlc ca.e. whleh had
restated the .klll ., local pky.lcl .

WE ()UR. ALL FORHB 0 CHRONIO
DISEASES,

Remove tumo.. , cure cancers witheut the lallIe, o..a
pile. wltl10ut !mile or ligature. ALL DISEASES
peculiar to women lIPeedlly and ••eeellll&lI, treated.
We remOTe tape·worm entire in trolll t",Q to four
hours. If ;you have an;y ehronie or print" dlse... ,
;ycu '11'111 Ilad it to lour Interelt to Wl"it8 u. C.rre-
.pond••ce free and co.lldentlal. '

R.fer b;y pennlllioa to Bank of T.peka; .Jou D.
Knox" Co., Banker., Topeka: OItlze.'1 Bull:, Nortb
Tepeka; American Bank, Nortll Topeka.
Sen" for printed lilt of que.tlon•.

D8II. 1IULVANB, IIIUNK " MULV4.RI:,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, K...

ThB Wosturn School Junrnol.
TOPEKA., �8A.8.

OJ'll'lO& a".A.TIl S1I'PT. OJ' PuBL1C bllTllUCTIOX, l
Top_ .. , IUs., Januar;y 16, IIBV. f

!b (;bun", """.,.;n,....,...,.:-I have tlill dal desll'
nated the W_,.... 8c1l.olJ'ournal a. the omclal orj!aa

�et,!'��1:l'���me-::::O�h:F�=� :1o=�d�';,':iNn��'l;
luaa reaah Superlnt.ndentl, teacbers IIIld man;y
IChool dears. Thl. d•• lgna,lon I. eomplata ....ida.ce
of ml conlldence tilat 'II• .TouNl4I ean ba .af.l;y la·
dursed b;y Sliperln'andantt a. a paper whleh Illould
be In tbe IIll1ld. of eV.l"J teaner.

Vel"J r••paetful1;y lour., GJ:O. W. WllfAlfl,
Sta,e 'uP&. P.blle w'r.etio••

TheWutwnSchooZJOUf"IIaIpublishes 1I10nillly
all 'tke oplnioDa and dMllions .of the State
liIuperintendent, Attorn.y GeDeral, aDd Su
preme Court on questioDs relatlD&" to our
IIOboola. These opillions anll decisions will be
worlh muoh more tilan the oostot the Journal
til any school oflloer. Aocordln&" to an opmten
lrlven by the Attorney General, school omcers
lia1'e the power to Bub.orib.. tor an eduea
tional journal a.d pay for itoutot ,the diltrlot
funds. Our regular rate ia 11.26,6 year, but te
diatrlot boards, if three 80Jllei be taken, we
can make the rat. 11.00. PI.ale remit by
money order, -poltal Ilote, or regllwred dia-
triot order. AddreBa

WESTERN 8GHOOL JOURNAL,
.

Topeka, K..Blas,
..We can .end the J'ournaianti K.uru. F.A.lIKIlB

one ;year for 111.90; tliree lub.erlptlona to tile .TouNiaI
nd one to the F.A.lIK1l. for ":10.

BLAKE'S ANNUAL
--op--

Under care of the Proteetant Epilcop,,1 Church. ..For
GIRLS .A.ND YOUNG LADIES, exclu8ivel;y. Boardina and
Da;y Pupil.,

TwentY-Ib:: om..... and T.a.bers.
Faithful lIIaternal over.lght for all entru.ted to oar care
ALL' B•.A.Non.s T.A.UGHT - Grammllr and-. Collegiate. \French, German, tlte Clas.lcs, Inltrumen"'l od Vocal

'
,

lIIu8lc, Elocntlon, Drawlng;Palntlng.
TH.. IIIUSIC DIlP.A.BTXXNT - Emplo;Y1 ten teacher., and

twenty·fonr plane. and three .rgan..
'

In the AlIT D..PABTHIlNT, the Studio il well !lqul".d
with cast., model. "nd copies.
...send for Cat!lologue to T. C. V.6.lL, Baner, or BIlBO.

T. H. VOL. P.....lde.t. TQ.ek... K......

Give: thorough inst.ucUon I. Book-keep �
lng, Arltllmetlc, Writing, Commerelal Law, Ci ...11
Government, Polltleal Economy, Latter Writing
Iilpelllng, Bustne•• Practlee. Dankl.a, Shor'hand
:�:e r:k"�����aCat;��:���t ����d�;y.����:.�
lag the Bustn••1 Manaaer,

. E. E. KOUDEBUSH,
a�l and 1l�3 Quinc1' It" Topeka, Kansal.
[Mention thl. papar.]

WHo C. KNOX, PRESIDICNT. •W. E. SHRNE, VICE P.aICSIDENT. J. D. BALlIONS, CASHIER.

THE X UNITED x 'STATES X SAVINGS X BANK
( INCORPORATED.)

-TOPEKA, K_':NSAB.-
Authorized Oapital, $500,000. Paid in Capital, $261,000.

ts PER OENT. ONE YEAR OERTIFIOATES OF DlIlPOSIT.

6% -= 7% FIBST lI[ORTGAGE REAL EITATE LOAltlS, PAYKEBT
GUARANTBED•.

If you want Money on goda farm lands, collateral, or personal soour
ity, at the lowest rates and on the best terms, call oIl, or write to

. BRADFORD & CLARY,
Fln...cl..1 Acent., Koom , Ce.tr..1 )laUon..l Bank BuildIng, TOPEKA, MAS.

Refereneu:-Befer by permielli.n 10 Amerl..n lIlxcBan&,e National Bank, New York, N. Y.;Continental Natl.nal Banlt, St. Loah, Mo.; X.tlonal Bank of C"mmerce, I[an... Clt;y, Mo.; Central Na.
tional Dank, T.peka; Firs' NaUoe,,1 Bank, TopeD; Baak of Topeka, Top.ka; Kl&Ilsl8 National Bank,Topeka. •.

-

"" lIIake Invo.tments for oapitalll" In 'toelu, .01101.0, R.al Estate Morl«a,•• and Commerelal Paper.
S. B, BRAD'I'ORD, ex-A.Uorne.r Ge••lal Sate of Kansas. eliAS, CLARY, Banker.

HALL & O'llONALll LITHOGRAPHING CO.,
Lithographers, Printers �

Blank Book Manufacturers. {
'I

i,
rl
I

PI'""A full line of Conveyancing and Justices Blanke In atock. Lithograph Bonds and
Certlfioates of stock a specialty. Stock Catalogues got out on short notice. Write for lIam
plell and prices,

110 and 112 EAST EIGHTH AVE., TOPEKA, KAS.

WASHBURN CO.LLEGEI EMPORIA BUSINESS OOLLEGE
TOPEKA, • • KANSAS.

FOR BOTII SEX,ES. Collegiate aad :Prepara·
tor}' cour.es,-CI�8elcal, Sclentillc, Litera.,.', allo all

IlbIrllsh courlc, Vocal and InBlIruJll.ental14u. c, Draw'
fDa and Painting Orator;y anrt Elocution. Fourte�.
lnitructQ.... Facbl"'.. exeello ..t. Kxp..... r.a.on
aille.
4.d"r811

--------lP.��C)�l:�
n W, MJLLF..R•

KANSAS.----

The only budneea clll1�ge In 'Wlcliita. The large.t.Institution of It. kind ...est of Clilcago. NeaTly'Soostudents In attendance lost Fe ..r. Doarll U.VO perweek..Wrltc for circulars.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FROIII NEW YORK EVERY THuRSDAY.

Cabin passage '135 to e;;o, accord!)]&" to looatlon
of stateroom. Exourslon 166 to�.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rat.ll.
AUSTIN BALDWIN &'·CO .. General Agen'.,

�9 Broa<lwa;y, Wew York.
JNO. BLEGEN, Ge'l W.st.era AgeDt, 164 .u.dol)lll
St., Chicago.

ROWLEY BRO'., "'00 e' T.p.kL
Humphrey's Veterinary SpeciftcB,

C.nilltion Pow4elS, a.d all Dru•• , Lubrioatial OUs of all ki.d•• 0•• et the b.ltplacelto
.••Uh.le il ot H. ¥. WA..HBUR)l', Dru,,'iat,8:13 Kanlal .4.1'•. , Topeka, Ku.

Wutl"" t!.ine"er4 Breedera aai! li'••d.ra of
.11 YII. II HOIr. need i1i. llO-p. KOllth·

l;y. Trial toJIIlI.l,1880,15e.ln .tem,•. Cil••_,m
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'TABLE OF CONTENTS.- bave time � tend tbiUeconchfoll if it dollar is enclosed to pay for�the time' berwithoot toucbin'g. Thevare,covered

looks promising.' Bot if it sboold be eo spent. If "e ad_wel't'd all sooh lettari, from one to two inches deep wJth' fine

PAGE �AOlnOULTUBAL lIfATTliBB. - Weath- very dry tbat tending is useless, tbe we Ihould have llttle time to do any- 8Oil, firmed � do'WIl. The layers _ of ,

er and Crop Proapeets, About Sweet Po- 1 1 ill b
tato CultUTe.

actua oss w e only a little sled,and tbinll else. But when we recei'feordell manure and soil may vary from the

��:�a��a�T�l.1'IT:o�B:�;ifte�g!nlo�� time; while 10 the loss oJ!' a wheat crop' for our Aonual
for 1890 ·we answer bl above; but when floiahed the bed

Money in Mutton.
the lOBI for plowinlfand for seed ilvery' letter

luoh questions as may be asked. should be three inches above, the' sor-

PAGE 6-11'1 Tall DAIRY.-Does Heating Milk t If Id fi 1 I

Atreot the �uantit7 or Quality ot Milk,
l1'ea. we cou lIure c >188 enough" In a very arp nu.ber of ,tbe orders rouridlng surface. If favorable

weather

pt8�{�6�R���1'IDJllI'(lIl'-Western Kan-
W8 would pointout the lxaCt townships recently received for the Annual, the follows, the flrst plants will be ready:

RI. F'rom Brown Count�. 'Proteotioll- where itwIll be too dry; but a_ we can- writers, in addition to wantiDg to know for setting 10 about six weeks. and we

F��!��:r8:!I\h�:W�B�our��:���� Dot do that, and as we know that the 811 to the a�vijJabilltY of sowing 'winter sometimes lZet four or five CroPI or

p��eWe�,t1 " '" d ,"
grlattJr part of Kansas will have rain wheat this fall, ask If we adville IlstinR plants at intervals of about two

weeki.

t� F���:'�:J'�����:'�e8fJ'::Bl!��8a�� IInotllzh; with the'larlle amount' already corn �his month in their partioular In the meanthae.we keep the bed free

F.rom Wltihi.ta, County. A Goad Ti",e·I.'; in the ground, to Iiiatute this second county We write this artlele to answer of weeds, the top soil loose, and W8

GOS8ipAuoutStook.
PubUsherll'P.ra�pli" ,

. "j"

.'

PAGE 8-TIDI HOIIII·OlR(JLJI.- BetlJi'S Idea, .erop, it 'woull1
leem to be toe safest.' tbese questions as to oorn, as we can water when too dry. Suds from tile

�:�'lIe��b��:!tda��:Ole��'b�r.r.kl�\t.. plan to make the. listing of com ienera'" make a printed answer more full than walh-tub are excellent for the purpose•

Girls Romp. How to Aot at a Fire. Good all over the State. We think it will we can se't'eral hundred wntten ones. A lfght appllcation gf fertilIzer
eneonr

.�;t�j'!�m
Our E:r:ohaJllre�. Death to make enoulh, fodder in the extreme We will add that the aJ)oTe adyice as to ages 'the Irowth. An explanationmay

P!:am��Z�Y:8lJ;0lb\':;;j�Olf:i'��lW�I' west to pay for the labor, even if itdoes planting com on stubble ground applies be In order as to why we make lalers of

A Soout With Newro Soldiers. "
not make «000 corn. tf the farmerstn to western Ml88ouri; and wlille it will manure and soU. The stronE heat of,

PAGB.l(}-EDITORIAL.-Look Up the Reoord. K i'1'I' d
.

thi l' b t dr

-

The State Fair.. The Wiohita BaUroad De- anlas w 0 s lIenera Iy, it will e pre ty y in many, of the other an ordinary hot-bed i. not d..irable,

pl��nil-EDIToRIAL.-save the crops� In-
add from50,000,000 to iOO.(}(j(),OOO�!lsheI8 States fOrBuchlistedcorn, yat wewoclld bein,llable to caule decay in.t8ad of

terestinlr DlsoussloR - Why Farmers Are to the crop of the State. 80 Ust it this month on good soils growth, and we think the .liaht bottom'

Poor. Seoretar),Mohler'. Crop Report.
The th h t th i te h d

Henra; George Slnll'le Tax Dootrfne, First If we shoold undertake to pOint out roug OU e w n r w eat belt, an heat comes more gradually and is
more

l1�����:o'!,8���.C��::kC::W�:r:::Rea:::r� the counties where it "Ul be too dry, let it make what it will. It will gen- lasting for the layer of soll
between the

PAGE 12 - HORTlOULTURIl. - Distanoe from we would make some mistakes and dis- .rally make fodder; while In many two of manure.
•

�ar�g�irTioeo�.uaJ�!�fr:Jr:t��:�r���1l�� appoint the people there. We have places in said othe� States there will be But three varieties lire grown to any

pj�it:3_�l?i!:C���:R\Ul�':b._RlitlOtl8 for 'always maintained that the 1'81ue
of our streaks of rain dUring the droutb,which great extent, which, In the order of

,tJhloklln8.. .,," .,,,,

weather calculations Is not in line de- we cannot figure flne enough to locate, earliness revened, are as foliLw,: The

p��: ¥i;;':.t�ht���aPJ:A:S��=.T·Ftr!,i�; tails, but. in the broader work which
but which will brIng thisliated com to Jewel yam, brilht yellow, flesh yellow,:

A1l1anoe Notes., -, Weathllf-Crbp BUllotiD; iiv88 the farmer a general view as to fairmaturity. It shouldbe
remembered soft and very sweetwhen cooked; small

Better Beeves. Book Notioes.
,', th t t f h 11 t

PAGE 16-l'atents, InteTesttnc Items. Rem- wlletber the season will be a dry or wet a on aeeoun 0 t e very sma cos and a light yielder; but the most popu-

P1'H'l1������� :ro��E��8a��kets. one in a certain part of the country.
of tho. listing eom the farmer takes lar with theSouthern people. Bahama,

This was illustrated in the recentheavy
hardly any ohance to lose. while he baa lilht' yellow, almost white, lI.elh the

rains in the Allelhany mountaios. We a fair chance to win,.and in Kansas the same, not 80 soft orsweet as
the Jewel;

....�,Ilr,-Auftural
.all�Mtl. had predicted heavy rains for May in chances to winwill average about seven lar,e to very Jarle; a rank I1'Ower an�

clIlM �
4I1lluu�", West Virllinia and Pennsylvania of to one. We expect early fall frosts in. a heavy oropper. R�-skin,white flellh;

nom four to five inches and from ten tbe North, but not in Kansas. drier than eithlr of above; very early;

to tWlln InClhes at the �uth end of the Many of our patrons, uk our opinion very large, yields wondlrfully and sells

WEA.THER AIm OROP PROSPEOTS. Appalachian chain. The atnount of about the market. As we were Simple well before other varieties are in mar-

rain in tbe mOBt concentrated part of a
enomrh to print our guesses on the keto

large State is KeneraUy two or three marke� in the Appen()ix of the 1889 A sandy soli suit. best and it can not

thil81 as much as the predicted average
book it ill but proper that we attempt be made too rich. WI plow in March

for that State. Wbile the recant rain- to answer them. As there stated, we and if manure is plentiful it is beat

raIl was heavy allalonll those
mountains can only gtre88 as to market prices, lIince broadcaated just before planting time;

from the south end to tbe north e0l1, they are lovemed by the •• Bulls and but the more common practice'is tomn

yet the greatest concentrations was a Bears,"" who toil not, neither do they furrows, with a one horle plow three

little farther north than we had cBI- spin, yet Solomon in all hill ,giory was feet apart, in which weput the r;nanure.

culated. We consider the recent rains Dot arrayed Uke one otthese:" We do the quantity depending on the.supply. _

there a verification rather tban a failnre
not see but that these bnllll-lUld bears On thll a furrow il thrO'WIl from;.�h .

of our prediction, thoulh it
shows that will

continue to
_

make price. for the side, formin� a 8ha�ridlle or bed.-'rIA

our details as to tbe exact locatioD of farmers.o lonl as a majority of the plants are aet eilhtAen inch. al!art;lu
.,

the heaviest concentration were only actual producers prefer to pay heavy the .row, after Itriking off and
firm" io::.::a

approximately correct. Hut our pre-
tribute to these forestallers rather than the hills with a boe. The 'cultiva .. o;�i .'

diotion of heavy rainfall all alon� those pay a donar or two to help maintain we give is merely keeping tbe landcl��'"
'

monntalns in May shows that we bad those .cientiflc friend.who are disposed and when the-llfowth of the
vines stopS

correctly calculatftd tho
cosmical caulel to help them help themaelYea. While further cultivation, we ieave the rows

which Incited the larle preoipitation thOll1 bear. have already sold your ex- well banked np by tbrowinll up the
soll

there� and was lufficient to put thl peoted cropi many times over, and from between wIth the plow. A. the

people on luard. The lame il true a. while we cannot IU8lS as to what they vines IIrGW they take root and some

to the great drouth of this summer, wlll do next, yet we have a very times form small tuben. Thll i. pre

Those wbo take our Wlathlr Tables Imphaticopinion tbat they have
"bitten vented by !ininl( themwith a pitchfork,

and expect tbat tbl Ixact
numblr of oft morl than they can chaw," and

that., though very flw ,growers practice it.

inches of prec1ictei rainfall art to
occur blforl thl IIrlat

drouth il over those AI looa II tba potatoesare w811llrown,

in tlleir townibip will be more or Ie..
iDdeplndlnt farmlra who arl not com- in S.ptember,WI commence cuttinll the

disapPointed, as wal thl CUI in
Marob pilled to .ell quick will be able to vinl_ for lolling. They are excellent

with the IIIIuitleman in St. LIUil. W.e dictate price., I.peciallr aN to com. both for cattll and hOKII, thouKh I!ot 80

predicted 8 68 inchl' of rain a. an Thoulh thl wlDter wheat crop is now convenient to gather as some other

average for the lIouth half of Mieouri made, yet it ill not unreasonable
to sup- croPI.

in February. Th1sllentleman wrote an pOle that the priceofwbeat
will largely We aim to barvest on a warm, olear

article in a St. LoUiI paper in March follow that of com, and the crop of day. before any frolt, by plowinll ,a

calling attention to the fact that fiye spring wheat is very far from being furrow clo.e at one lIide; re�urning, the

inches of rain had fallen in St. Louie assured in tbe Northwest. plow runl under the row, whioh brings

and that we had predioted oD,ly 861
nearly aU to view. A hoe i. used to

incbel. He evidently thought that the
Ab3ut Sweet Potato 01l1turs. make lIure of lIettinll all. n the villes

oity of St. Louis includel the
south half With accommodations for safe soor- are cleared away previously, tbe

plowing

of Missouri.
agl, the sweet potato becomes one of can be done very much bItter and

more

But wbile the predicteddreuth
of this our moat profltable crops. Our location rapidly. We 8IBort as W8 pick, into

lummer will not in allplaces be verilled il
not luch U to afford a market for thrle sorts: those lIuttabl8 for market,

exactly al we have flgured it, yet thlm in larlle quantitiel, yet there il a
tbe small onel for leed, and,lastly,

such

the IIreat gilDeral drouth predicted il .ttady dlmand at pricel varyina from as are unfit for either,whicb are
fed out

slltllcient tie 'Put plople OD luard so that 110 cents per busbel in October, to 75 to hOil and cows.

they oan prepare for it. Tbose who ex- cents to $1.25 in April. For seed we Sweet potatoel are very '8Dsitive to

pect a IIreat general drouth
will not be use potatoel too small for the table. cold and wet, conBequently the storage

disappointed, wbile tbose who explict We 'start the plant. in a bed prepared must be walm and dry. Oil accoun�of

an exact and literal fulfillment of tbe as follo.. B: In the first half of April a the excessive raiUi last fall, many were

predictions will be dillappointed. We sheltered spot is, selected, wbE-re it can
obliged to dig in themud.

Illluch case

frequently receive letter. from
trartiea have the full benefit of the lun. The it is almost impo_sible to keep them

in VariOllS partll of the country clilliog soil il taken out or the desired area and untU mid-winter. They have rotted

attention to thl fact that thill'. is a plaCId in a pile convenient for puttinll badly. W. usually save tbe.. untUMay

little discrepancy between our pre- back 811 wanted. First we put in four by storing them in a small 101 cabin,

dieted flgures for a State and ttlf� 3cmal or fin inches of frtlllh horse manure, as keeping the temperature not less than

amount of rainfall In tbeir tuwu, and free as possible from litter. On this we 50 deg. by cbarcoal Ares-in
small pits

wantinll to know how we ex�laln it. put about an inch of soil, and then dug in tlie earth floorB-when
necessary.

They evidentlv think we have nothing another layer of manure, with two If kept so warm aa to produ08 sprouts,

to do but write 10nR: private letters of inches of soil. On this, pressed in, �e no harm isdone.-M, B. Prince, in llural

explanatioo, whioh we only do when a placed potatoes 811 near together as may New Yorker.
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BY C. C. BLAKE.

As the faTmers are now cutting the

most magnifioent crop of wheat ever

harVested in Kansas, it is important

that they �eep the ball roIl1ng so that

.� the wave of prosperity may inorease in

magnitude 811 it advances tlll every

home in the State is a smlllng Eden.

We aee no way to do thill as well all by

planting ninety·day corn with the lister

as fast as ,the wheat and oats are cut.

OQe great advantage in this is that
the

binder and lister can both be started in

the same field the same day, thus get

ting the corn into the ground at the

earliest possible ,moment. It is true

that in the moat western counties it will

be too dry for corn in July and August,

while sorRhum, buckwbeat and
mlllet

would be more likely to make a crop

there if seeded al soon as the wheat is

cut. Bnt this necessitates plowing all

the ground, which in itself is a big tax

and takel much more time, so that these

seoond orops cannot be put in the

ground, near as early as listed com,

while the expenB8 for seed is greater

tban for cnrn. We also expect that

there wlll be patches in the eastern

two-thirds of Kansas where it will be

too dry for corn in JulY and August;

but 3S we cannot c!,lculate exactly

where these patches,wlll be, we con

clude tbat tbe best way will be to list

com on stubble ground during June in

all parts of the State, except in such

few spots as may be ,too dry at the time,

The ground is now warm enougb so

that corn listed deep will grow witbout

doubt, while it iB so full of water in

nearly all places that it will
take a lon�

drouth to check the IIrowth of listed

com. But still the drouth in parts of

the f:;tate in July and August will b) 80

severe that this secol1d planting will

make only fodder, while in two-thIrds

of the State it will make souud com. It

may not seem rlKht to thull advise lilt

ing \lorn in aearly all parts of ,the State

when we know that part of it will be

dried up before maturity. But we thus

adville because the expense of thus list

ing oorn is ulmost nothinl, especially

when a farmer owns plenty of horsell

so that he can spare tbree for the
lister.

, After the corn is large enoulh to tend;

harvest will be over and farmers will

j
,_. "

.
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THOBOUGHBBICD STOCK SALES.

this. miJ:ture, with the oharooBl fur- would feed it to hI8 pIll. Now for
nlahed as nelded, wal fr..Jy' uled by the practIcal rNulta. I had one lOW that
pIp. At the Ilrst the Ihortl-bran::fed dropped ten pip th. 27th "y of Sep
Jot ate with apparant rlluctance tb. te.ber, 1887, and ..yed five. One of
feed lupplied them, wbil. tb. oom-fed tbebop at tbIrteen months and twenty
PI". at. Ir..dily from the Tlry lIst. thr.. daYI old lV.illhed 625 poundl.
Thll dIfference in th. apparent appe- Sold the II.,. u folloWI :
tit•• of th. two sets was notmal.tained. (1) Marob 14. 1888 •••.••...•.•••.•..••••••.•••110.00
Aftn th. lint two w..ilI both I.ta aM (2) April 20. 1888 10.00

(3) September 111.1P88 111.47seeminrly with equal rIU.h. (4) No mberU.lMS 1I6.2iI
Therl walll a ftotlC41able dlffuence in (II) December 24.1888 :10.114

the amount of water drunk: by the two Total.. : 183.86
seriel, althoulh I am unable to prl.lnt The mother of tho.. pili welgh@d
accnrate facti bearinll Oft 1ihil point. 600 pound.. Tho•• pill' had the ranle
The ,hortl·bran·fed lot dra.k BJl' .x� of one-.i.h�h of an acre of rongh
cessive amount of water from th. lIlt. Iround, with.pl.nty of water, w!thlOut
The gutter from the plnd ooDtaiDlnl Iwill, wMd. and ,rul; no com after
these pill ·was almolt constantly fiow- th. let of May until corn wal at to feed
inK, while that from the co�·fed series in the fall.
rarely fiowed. I make 8will for h01L1 this way: Have
The composItion of the food Ituffl a barrel, put in on.-half bushel Ihorts

used in·thisuperlment, liven below, il and one-half bUlhel oats when I haye
taken from the ADllUal Report of the 'hem·; boil on. busbel potatoes and
Connectlout Experiment· Station tor mash them; let ltarid tWllve hours; fill
1888. The com, Ihorts and bran of the up with water, put in one-half pint
table are certain not to dUrer materially salt, and feed, and repeat the proceSIl
from those used in our feedinl. every three, four or five daY8.

Albuml· NII,.olJen. J. S. JUSTICE.
T<;:'C::,t:..� ����:,� %'t.d·e",{;��,. Fl6er. A.h. Morrill, Browu 00., Kaa.

Corn 8UO 8.SO 8.70 68.00 1.75 1.a>
Short 87.28 13.8S 4.H 57.59 7.45 4.25
Bran 87.82 15.36 8.89 59.110 8.84 U9 Konev in Mutton.
. We here lee that the shorts-bran-fed Woen first visitin, England in 1841hOIS Kot nearly twice as much .of. the and partakinK of SouthdoWD mutt.n atalbuminoids and proteins and almost all the hotels whlre.I stopped, I becamefour times as much mmtral matter as convinced of ita superiority and thoughtwas consumed by the oom-fed lot in It ....ould be a gr.at blessinK to Americaeating an equal amount of food. On to have It bountifully produoed by ouraccount of the near likeness of the farmers, and supersede in a measureIhorts and bran in compositioD, it the almost universal' consumption ofplainly will not teDd to ambi,luity if pork, as it il more healthy and nutrlhereaftar we speak of the composite tieul. I then purchased and ilDportedfeed, shorts-bran, 88 a simple substance, a few SouthdoWD sheep, wrote articlesaild treat it al such. in their favor for the .griculturalHere follow a number of tables show- papers and have continne4 to do thisInK details of the Ixperiment. up to the prNtnt. I recommlnded their.l'rof. Shelten concludel : beinl broulht over in large fiocks-881. The shortl·bran-fed pils required was the case early in the century Withfor full ripeninK nearly or quite 25 per Merinol from Spain. They could thencent. more of time than was needed by l1e bred treely and cheaply and spreadthe com-fed series; but even when the rapidly over the country. But insteadfeedinK of the corn· fed lot W81 pro- of this they have been coming in smallIonKed-to their great disadvantage-to numbers. and at hlKh prices for verya period equal to that occupied by the ohoice, till reclntly they bigin to be imshortl-bran·fed series it OOlt to make a port.d by the hundreds, lelecting goodhundred weight of lain from shorts· breedinlr, le�iCllable animals at modbran 25 cents more than was needed to erate prices, luch as the English farmersmake a like gain with corn meal alone. rear for their mutton market. One2. The corn diet, as compared with Canaman agricultural company imshorts·bran, had no unfavorable in- ported nearly 1,000 such the past sumfiuence upon the vital orKanl, so-called, mer, and others in the United Stateswith the exception of thl kidneys. The have followed this example, though nattestimony upon this latter pOint, how- in quite so larKe numbers at a singleever, is far trom conclusive. time. I am Ilatiaed to observe thatS. Tbe corn-fed piKI }lad sttonger muttoD is takin, tbe place of pork to abOil" than those fed ShortS-bran, and Ileater extent than formerly, and wethe quality of the bone tialue was dil- have only to lupply such as is of atinotly tougher alld morl fibrous. superior quality tQ insure a ltill furtlaer4. The meat of the pip fed com was increase of coDlumption. I have 10nKfatter than that made trom shorts and advised our br..ders of fine-....OOl.dbrall, a fact fully" explained by their Ibeep, like the Merinos, to rid theirexcess of gain, (ninety-eilht poundl) bodies of odioul wrinkles and gr.ase asbut the advantBie of either lI'ries in fut al possible, and improve theirrespect to the amount or lean meat, or forms to the shape of Southdowns. Inin its distribution with thl fat (mar- thil way they ca. obtain a fair qualitybling) was not distinluishable by the of mutton, for wWch they could Ket asen18S,

suffioiently incre8lld prloe in market to5. The quality of themaat, as awhole, compenlate tbem for any lower rateot tho corn-fed piKS was clearly better on wool. Adopt the prililciple or thethan that of t�e sliorts·bran series, for British flock-masters, who r(lKard choicecookinK by.bOllini; the resulta obtained mutton as the Orst requisite In theirfrom roastlDKlea. meat gi .... occuion 'lhllP and the wool only 81 IIICOndaryfor � �Ur�rence Of. opinioll u to Some of the Merino breeders in Wash�supenollty 10 the quallty of the lDeat of inllton connty P.nnaylYBnia ha dthe two sets, while fryinK tailed to show this, and have' JrOt rid of wrink�� :::any advantaKe for either.
Kr...e, bicrealed thesiz. and Improved
the shape of their animals, making the
bUlLiness ot learin, them quite profit
able. To dllt1nlruish thlm trom other
Merinos they are Kiven the name of
.. Black Tops," which does not strike
me as a favorable one. Apropos of this
subject, the London Agricultural Gazette
says: .. It is an extraordinary thing
that in the United States, with their
vast area of sheep-grazing ,". d t.h�
dock-masterl IIhould not ftl� 1 IItl'on"

particular foods make fat. or lean pork
u 1s de.ired-if true, will be 'chiefiy
valuable in its Practical application to
the ns. of fatt.nio, animall. In thl
experiment's a�ve referred to, younll
and immature animall were ulld in
every inltance, I belleve; and the t..d
Inll WBI not a .. fattenlnl " but rather a
period of IIrowth and K.neral develop
ment. The purpose ha. been in thill

FEEDING rOR FAT ABO LEAN )(EAT. feeding experiment, so tar as it involves
The followinll' is part of Prof. Shelton's the qUlstion of ••king .. the type otreoent report of .. Experiment. in PIII'·Jj'lled- meat that we will eat :"Ing," at KaDsas Experiment Station:
The object primarily of the experi- 1. To teed, durin, a limited" fatten

ment bereinalter detailed h.. beeD. to Ing" er foreiD" period, a lot of fully
answer the quutlon whether common matured, thin pilS. havinl al nearly as
stock focds like IhoItl and bran mi,ht polsible uniform individual character
be profitably uled .. a substitute for Istics and hereditary tendencies; and
com in tattenlnK fully-dlveloped pillS. 2. To feed the pl,l in two equal sets,
It was to be upected that a fee4.inK Kivlnll to one all they would eat without
trial of thi, cbaracter would throw lilrht waste, of luch carbonaceoul foods 81

upon tbe question of the infiuence of are commonly used by farmers, and to
dirr",reIlt foods upon the quality of the the other, in like manner, a lIimilar class
·product. Indeed, it !\lay ba laid of the ot nitrogenous foodl.
experiment under consideratIon, that as To the farmers of Kansas there Is
the work prolressed eftorts were very but 'one eoramon, lasily accessible car
largely directed toward the elucidation bonaoeous food, Indlall corn, while his
of the latter point. Popular interest in ohoice of nitroillnous foods is neces·
,
the idea of feeding for a particular meat .arily limited to two, bran and shorts.
product, lean or fat, 88 may be, �al in It II futUe to talk to KansBII farmers of
recent months been very markedly pe88 or even milk: as .eneral piJr teed;
shown, largely by reason of experiments the one il not lenerally I(rOWD and will
in this direction made by Prof. J. W. not be, and the othlr could not bl had
Sanborn, of Missouri, and Prof. W. A. in quantities sufficient to even mofsten
Henry, of WlBcoDllin. In the .. fat- the com fed to our swine.
and-Iean'� experimenta made by thllle CONDITIONS 011' THE EXPERIMENT.
gentlemen (S88, for full detail of e&ell The plgl, ten ia number, used in our
experiment made, BulletiDII 10, 14 and experiment, were purely-bred Berk-
19, of the MiBllouri Agrlcuitural collele, shire. of two diftuent litters, one
and Fourth and Fifth Annual Reports farrowed AUlLult 26, 1887, the othlr
-1887,1888-of the Wisconlin Experi- September 7, 1887. Both litters were byoient Station) young animall-pigs the sameaire, from closely related dams.
three- to four months old-were em- On account of the lOll of their sar tags,ployed, without exception that I have I am nnable to identify particular pigsbeen able to discover. In each of theee with either litter-an unimportant mat.feediol trials the pili were divided into ter in view of the cloll rllationshiptwo or more lots, one lot receiving corn existin� bltween the two .littell. Upmeal alone, the other let gettln, food. to the commencement of the feedinl,.rich in nitroKen-shorts, mUk and dried all the piKS had been kept as ltore pilSblood, varioully oompounded. Ptof. general}J are cared for.' They had the
Sanborn auma up the ntsultlorhil three range of larKe yards or stubble fields
feeding experiments bearinK on the from the first, and a small dally feed of
question of fat alld Jean production all Irain was «!ven them reKularly. Whentollows: .. I am satilOed that 40 to 50 the lot was putup, they were full grown,
per clnt. Yariation in fat by the food in perfect health, lomewhat thin, withKivell can be made in the compoSition well·developed muscular systems, andof the pii." Prof. Henry concludes boundless appetitel. A more perfectfrom the two setl of ex�rimenta made lot of animall for the, purposIs of the
by him, that .esides lIettinl a larle in- experiment could har<lly have been
crease of lean meat by the use of nUrog- found.
IDOUS foods, .. we �n- put n.arly 4t Pens Nos. 1, 2 and 3, (fed shortl
per cent. of blood in ooe lot of hogs, bran), and 7, 8 an'd 9, (tad corn alone),with only 3t per cent. in another, and were 10WIJ, of wbich Nos. 3 and 7 had
make a difterence of one·sixth in tbe each railed a litter of pill,weaned a few
strength of the bonel." days blfore the experiment began.The development of fat and lean in Pens NOl. 4 and i, . (fed shorts-bran),the com·tId piKS and those'receivinr; and 6 and 10, (fed corn alone), wire barthe nitroienoul diet il exhibited by rows.
Ptof. Henry by meanl of photographic Th. pigs were taken 'up tell day. be
illultrationl, which sbow a larlll pro- fere the experiment was actually begun,
portion of the lean parts of the car- for the purpot;e of allow inK them to
CasllS of the latter 811 co.pared with become accu.tomed to their new qual
those fed on corn alone. ters; and during Ws tilDe they were
It is but faIr to lay that the con- fed moderately of the feed used in the

clusions reached by these experimenters oouree of the experiment. A sinKle pig
have been questioned by such competent occupied each pen. For convenience,
critics as Dr. Man'ly Milel and Mr. each piK will hereafter be spoken of as
Joseph Harris: Dr ..Mlles'l contention pen so-and-so.
is that the difference in thefi8llh of the THE J'EED USED.
animals fed for fat and lun, above re. PeDS 1 to 5 inclusive were fed a mix
ferred to, il iD. appearanOl ooly, and ture consisting of two parts of Iborts,
that in actual fact tilere was a smaller

I
middlings or ship-stuft, 88 this feed il

percentaKe of dry substance of lean meat variously called, to OIile or bran. Penl
in thele pigs Rettinr; the nitrogenous 6 to 10 inclusive, received. corn, meal
diet, than was contained iD. the car- rather coarsely ground. In the case of
casses of the com-fed lot. Mr. Harris both Bttl, the feed WBI Kiven in the
thinks the true explanation. of Prot. condition of a thick slop. All had 'in
Henry's experiments .is found in the addition to the liquid lupplied WIth the
fact that "the pigs having milk With food, water au libitum. Feeding was
their food grew faster than those hav- done twice daily-at 8 o'clock in the
ing water with their food, and con- morning and 5 o'clock in the ev.nill"
sequently produced more lean meat. and every pig was weighed at the end
There is no evidence to sbow that the of each week, midway between the
amount of nitrogen in the food had any- tImes of feeding of that day. A box
thlDg to do with the result." I containing a mixture of wood ashes,
The idea-that we can by ·the ·nse of lime and salt, waS kept in each pen;

1)a,.. cia""'" onlll f/YI' mIM tl!hlcA a,., CIdNt'"''''.
0" a'" '0'''' ad"""udd. In 'huJl(ljNf'.
OOTOB.S 8-John Lem•• Bhort-horns, Miami.
)fo.

.

OOTODIlR II-John Lewt•• Poland-China••
Miami. Mo.

Sour Swill tor Hoga.
EDITOlt lU.NSAS F..lRMER :-As the

men that feed sweet swill to hOILS have
occupied a lood deal of space in your
columus the lalt Ilx months, I thought
a taw lines on sour swill and the practi
cal resulta thereot might help some poorfellow like myself. That ii, it he should
happen to ha.ve a pig and some sour
milk, instead of throwing It awa1, he
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enough t,p dely the competition of the, thorotJghly we' took two aalilpl. '01 IhcOWI.uHd beton. Fotty·eJlht .pounds doel not take Illace ai"aya i�mediaf,elY .

world. In Iplte of the protection they' exactly the same amount. Onl'sample Ht wlthont treatment at todq.
.

,after thlloj\ll'J II received. Hence, it

have received, however (meaning by. was IIcalded,at 12O.d81., the othar wlth- Me. 2; F,bruUJ -.�, lSSIt. aamtl! CD be .aiily See!! ·that several COWl

.thil the du�ies on wool), the Bumber of ont lcaldlng, and both stood for twentJ· amount of the enllln,
..Uk from the could be, by wrOD, treatment, or ex

Ihe.p in the cOuntry h81 latterly 'de- four honrs In ice w,ater at (0 deg,; they 'Iame "WI. Fint 0001" to 60 d8l. by clamlnt, pre·.llpo� to abort at one

creased.
.

Probably if they paid more were tben both cloaely creamed, thl pourln, fro•. can to can, then warmed, time, or from ODe eause,

attention to mutton and less to WOOl, crea� riPened :and the two samlll.1 to 116 ••,. and Ht. Prevention.-If you are compelled to

\bey would _flnd their. business more churned, worked, and in every wa, No.8, F.brulU7 28,ISSg. The mlil:ld lIutuIe dry com IlI!da, teed your COWl

profitable. The Americans ate not a except the scalding treated exactly the Iye�In' milk ·of be trade Holltem once or twice a wlek on bran. No bel!

lilutton·eatID� people i but they ttiiRht same; 'the BCillded mUk produced cows. Three h� dropped cilvel In ter feed was ever given for all ki�ds of

IUlquire a tallte for that meat if it were 6 .pounda 11 ounces and tile other Ii September, one In ,Au,ult, and OBe. in 'stock that are fed on dry corn.stalks

as good as their beef ill.
II pounds 15! ounces. 'l'be former wa. October, 1888. Forty,.,el,ht pounds ot than wheat bran.. But, Mr. Benedict,

There is another point which may be white and pll.sty and coul«l not be milk 1.1i without traatmeQt at 88 deg. .
if you want to save your crop of calves,

'IIio\ added to tholemade inour ed1toriall8llt
worked into butter; it W8I qupoillbl, No. 4., March I, 1881.' S�me amount in earnest, have your com cut and put

week and those let down in the fore- to get,the buttermilk and curd outoUt; of milk from the, same cows as No.3 U'P before the frost, and feed it out

going. It is that compared with the the latter made a good product of mar· let'ina. samemanner 88 No.2. .Jvery day durln" the' winter: 11' you

business of slieep-raiaine in England, ketable butter. In thil trial aU the IDilkwulklmmed do, you will, in a few years, bless this

we in the United States have oompara- "We then took two sam1>les, each of after letting twelve hours, ripened,and year which taught yoil such a l8880n.

tivel, no diseasel to contendwith.
We the aame amount exactly, heated one to churned in an ordinary barrel chum. Should it not be luitable to you to cutl

ha.,e the petit oh�OIS and wolves which 1� deg. and left the other normal and The Hsulta of the churnings were'al your com, the next beat plan, and avecy

·they know little or nothinl abOut; but put both in Ice water the same u follo'WI: trood one it is, is to sow bro�cast .at

then th.y ha.e thoSe fatal disease.. before for twenty hours. They were No.1. Jerle,.0.1, untreated ..UliII26 poundI. leut one bushel ot rye per acre through

"fluke,'; or n.er-rot, foot-rot, scab. then rlpened without skimming and PO��d� Jerle,. OOWI, warmed to 136 de•. , U5
the com'. Tbil can' be done from the

louping Ill, braxy, red-water and other treated exactly the same, churned the �<:td'�' Holstein OOWI, untreated, 1I.08!5 iut Of August to tve flrst of October.

troublM which, ontside of ranges, II.re same and werked the sameand in every No. " Rollteln oows, warmod'to 136 dell'., 2.211 It don't need to be covered. Without

little known in this ·country. lJogs, way treated aUke· except the. heating. POT�':�e results al far u they Ihowed any doubt it will give a good pasture,

wolves and prejudice may be lot rid of The scalded milk produced 4. pounda and act 811 a laxative as well as food tor

here, but the dls888.. mentioned will /) ounces and the other 2 pouRds If
anythlnl indioated the accuracy of our the cattle. It is no trouble for one

man

aiways serlously afi'ect tbe sheep-breed- ounces. 'rbat from the lcalded milk
former work, "ut

. otherwise left us in and a team to lOW from sixty to-seventy

ing business of Great Britain. Let us had the appearance of lJutch eheese
muoh the lame p08itlon as before. We

acres in one day. Driving over the com

combine alainst the three evils In our and could not be worked into butter;
therefore determined te 10 over the

at that tIme will cause no injury to It,

8heep bU8iness; pay more at�ntion to it was impossible to get rld ot the curd
whole Ifound apln, if posaible, more

as It is about rlpe.

the production of high-clusmuttonand and buttermilk. The other was a very
thoroughly and Illor, carefully than

. Finally, Mr. Benedict, before and

before, and to make analysel of skim-

the cultivation of a taste and
market for handsome sample ot well�colored mar-

milk and the butter from the various
after all things, -have a faithful Jpan

it; give leas attention to the production ketable butter. These teats were both
kinds of treatment. In this trial the takinl care of your stock. Take my

of wool at the expense of meat. and made with the utmost care in every data were as followl: In all cases the
word for it, that the loss sustained by

there should be a more prolltable Ileld p�rticular. The test of the scalded
mixed milk'of.Ave cows was used. The

stock-raisers and farmers from faithless,

of work before our. farmers. The sub- mllk made without skimming showed
cows ot the two breeds were the same

ignorant and bad tempered employe., is

ject is one of great moment at the more curd tban when skimmed, and
had been Bed In th i us.- rl' Incalculable. Pay a lood hand well and

present time.-A. B. Allen, in N. Y. hence the lar�e proportionate product."
as

ta Th
u

ilk
e prevt °in eooxlM!

-

he will pay you in return•.

.

_

men. e m was se 'ley

Tribune. We bave made the followingexperl· creamer in wMcb. the temperature ot
-

menta inte�ded to throw light on this the water W88 40 d.g. The cream was Shooking Aooident,

important point: churned In an ordinary 'barrel chum.
.

So read the headllBes of many, a new�
February 17, 1889. The mixed even· The butter was wBihed in granular paper column, and we peruse with palp ...

InlE milk of six grade Jersey cows was torm drained dry as 'PoRible and ta'lng Interest the detaUs of the catastrophe,

Th f th bad d peel
'.

' and ara deeply Impressed by the aacrlflee of

used.. ree 0 e cows rop weighed withoutworkinl or IBltlng. human lIvea Inyol"fed. Yet th01lll&Dds of

qalvea in Janua�y, 1889, two
in AUI�st, Then follow �etaill of the experi- men and women are falling -u'ctiDlS every

1888, and .one 10 May, 1888. The milk ment, with tables. The Bulletin con- year to that terrible d18eaae, consum'Ptlon

W88 divided Into four parcels of 14 eludes: (IICrofula of the lungs), and they and theIr

pounds each and treated as follows: SUJDlARY. trlendi are sat18fied to believe the mal�y

No.1 set direct from the cow without We may conclude 811 the result of lilourable. Now there could be no greater
-

treatment at a temperature of 93 deg. these Investigations, first, that there is
mistake. No earthly power, of coUIse"can

i h f b t h th ilk i all ed restore a lung that 18 entirely wasted, but

No.2 cooled to.60 del· w t more or a loss 0 u terw en em s ow
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medloal DIscovery

wlll

less stirring, stramed into another can to cool much below the normal heat of rapidly and surely arrest the ravages of

and set.
the cow before 'beingput in the creamer; oonsumptlon If taken In time. Do not,

No.3 cooled to 60 deg., as No.2, then second, that while there may not be any therefore,. despair, until you
have trIed th�.

warmed to 93 deg. in a water bath and 'very great increase of butter when the wonderful remedy.

set.
milk is .beated there is norisk of injuriog

-------

No.4 cooled to 6:0 deg., 88 No.2, then the quality of the butter by incor·

warmed to 135 deg. in a water bath and porating an excess of casein even when

st:t.
the milk is heated al high as 135 deg.

All were set in the same Oooley
----

creamer with water at 4.0 deg. and were Abortion in OOWI,

skimmed after setting twenty-two A correlpondent of the Live Stock

hours. Ten pounds of skim-milk were Indicator (Kansas City) gives the follow

taken trom each can. There was no ingln comment upon cases presented

perceptible difference in th., bulk of by a Mr. Benedict:

cream. Causes.-Toomuch dry and indlg8sti-

The diffrlrent lots of cream were then ble food, and not tree access to water

rlpened and on F6�ruary 21 were when the cattle wanted to drink. It is

churned all at the same time in the
a greatmistake to suppose that cattie,

same test chum. if they don't drlnk at one time, they

The butter was wf.sbed. in the granu- will at another, or whenever the
herder

lar state, allowed to dralD thoroughly, ,haa time to attend to them. Cattle

and weighed without working or salt- should have water just when they go to

ing. The results were as follows: where they expect to flnd it, and in

No.1. 1.03125 poundB. cold weather they should be driven to

No.2, 1.1875 pounds. water. If you had to drive your stock

No.3•.9375 pound. b
No. 4., .9375 pound.

to water, were they driven in cow- oy

The butter so far as we were able to style, IUppo8IDg the herd to be a mixed

judge was very uniform in quality from lot ot lteerl, old cows and heiters,

all the lots ot cream. These resu�ts great Injury should result to the younger

gave no conllrmation to either theory. cows from lucb driving. You say that

We had no pasty, cheesey buttr.r, and you "took them out 81 lOOn as they lost

the difference in weight, as we atter- their calvel." Just where you made

wards learned, was in ail probability yout mistake. You should have re

due to a varyiog percentage of water in
moved the others from the inclosure

the different samples of butter.
where the abortion took place. I know

Thinking that a large� q tlantity of of no cause that illikely to work greater

cream chumed in an orhiIlary c:hum iDjury, or dispose 80WI to abort, than

mIght gIve us Tesults more comparable the Im.1l ot the-aa I may call it

witb actual practice, the experiment unripe placenta. It causes a kind of

was repeated as follows: sympatk.tio excitement amo[.gst the

No.1, February 26, ]889, the mixed cattle, UDder which the, inflict great

eveninl milk from til............u Jersey .lnJuriel OD one another. .An abortion

11

6,

Does Heating ](ilk Affeot the Quantity
or Quality of Milk?

Below we give extracts from Bulletin

No. 4., New York Experiment Station:

It is generally conceded that for best

results in butter-making, where the

milk is set in deep cans, the milk should

be placed in the creamer as nearly as

polaible at the temperarue at which it

Is drawn from the cow; tbere beinl a
'. considerable loss of fat in skim-milk it

the milk is allowed to cool to any great

extent before being set.

or late there has been considerable

oontroversy aa to wbether it is�visable

under any conditions to warm
the mUk

before setting, and the limit of tem

perature beyond which it is not safe to

go.
Mr. E. W. Stewart, in the Countny

Gentleman of February 14, 1889. in

answer to a correspondent in regard to

milk from thoroughbred and high-grade

Jersey cows1ihat had been in milk for a

loog time, and from which only a pound

of butter was secured from 28 pounds of

milk, says:
" It 1s highly probable that not more

than two-thirds of the fat ia obtained

from thismilk. It thismilkwereheated

in awater bath to 135 deg., immediately

after milking, and set in shallow pans

in a temperature of about 60 deg., the

amount of cream and butter would be

largely increased, and the cream would

chum in the lame time as from fresh

milch cows, and probably it would
not

take more than 17 to 20 pounds of milk

to a pound of butter. But if the cream

be railed by cold deep-setting, then it

Ihould be let directly from the cow, and

the cream may be heated to 130 deg.
wh.n lkimmed, and atter ripening will

churn much better for it and make more

butter."
On the other hand wehave the tollow

Ing rlport from a Ilrm of extensive and

very succeslful dairymen:
.. We took some milk trom the ,at

just after mllklnR, and after 8t1rrlng
it

3n frat 9)oity.

Oalifornia. ExoUlaioDB,

Are you golug to California? If 80, read

the following, and find ont how much It

will oost you, and what you can get for

yourmoney: The Santa Fe Haute runs

weekly exourslonB (every Friday) from

KansasCity and points west to San Fran�

olsco, Los Angeles, 'San Diego and other

Faolfic-Coaat pelnts. The ticket rateB are

the regular Becond-class rates-8M-from

theMissonri'Rlver the prlnolpal California

pelnts. Pullman Tourist Sleeplnlt·Cara

are fumlsked. These ears ron through,

without ohange, from-Kansas City to deB

tlnatlon. The charge for berths Is remark·

ably low, being 83 00 for a double berth

from Kausas City to California. The Pull

man Company furnish mattresses, bedding,

ourtalns and all sleeping-car aece880rles,
In-.

oludlnlt the services of a porter with each

oar. The parties are personally conduoted

by experienced excursion managers, who

give every atteutlon to passengers. insuring

their comfort and convenience. For more

complete information regarding these ex

cursions, rates, tlokets, slieplnK-ear
acoom

modq,tlons, dates, eta., address

GEO. T. NIOHOLSON, G. P. & T. A.,
A., T. &8. F. R. R.,

Topeka, Kansas. -

Moran, the great artist, despaired when

he saw the Great Shoshone Palls-It was so

far beyond bIB pencU's cunning. So there

a.re wonderful dreams of beauty In the tem

pesmou810vellDeis of·the grand "American

Alps" in Colorado, which are at onolt the

aspiration and the despair of paInter and

poet. Splendid beyond comparison Is the
-

superb scenery alonp; the Sonth
Park: DIvis

IgD gf the 'Union PaoUlo In Oolorado.
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Ing rain, over two Inches fell, and ther- there Is a lower cost ot productl0!l, conveymometer csme down to 44 degrees to-nlght. Ing the Impression that It Is necell�ry to
Wa never had a better stand of corn than have a low rate of wages to have a low cost
,this year. Prospects for fruit ale also loed, of production. In 1886, $483,834,128 of 8II:fl
both apples and peaches., cultnral .,roducts were export4ld, or 73 per
The farmers of Brown county hav" oraan- cent. of the'total amountofexport�: In 1887,

Ized a Fal'1llers' Mntual Fire Insurance $520,820,758, or 74 per eent.t In 1898,8500,
Company, bellevlng that we can Bave a larKe 840,086, or 87323 per cent. Our ImPl!rts of
per cent. of Insurance cost. It took a Ireat the same articles amounted to only about
deaf ot-labor to get it Itarted. The dlm-' $50,000,000. HoW, then, could forell1;ners
cultles were chillfl.v these: ,Irst-Many come in and take our markets when we pro
farmers had their bnUdlnis Insurecl In duee milch more th,ln we consume and shIp
Eastern companies. Second - So many this stupendous amount abroad every year
farmer8 are suspiciouS, and others Indlffer- to lower wage paying countries 1 Is there
ent, or selfish, and unwUllng to make any 1,000 of you farmers who made asmuch clear
sacrifices ,for the success of a good enter- profit as protected Andrew Carnegie did last
prise. They preferred to see others 8'\1C- year-11,600,0001 Protectionist, who IIIeta
cesllfully start It, tben they would come In. monopolies, trusts and bend-holders? In
The aients of the Easterll companlea worked 1880,,7,670.493, or 44 per cent., were engBied
against us. The few e'!-terprlslnJ( and per- In agriculture to 15,7 In manufacturing. Be
severing farmers tbat 'Pushed It along have tween 1850 and 1860, with a low revenue tar
finally succeeded in brlnilnJ( It so far that ur, the gain In farmlnllands and personal
we expect to tssue policies In a few. days. property of the same was 60 to 66 per cent. ;

from 1860 to '70, lliKh protective tariff, 11 52IB the farmer's meetings during the last
per eent.: 1870 to '50, protective tariff, 36 peryear I noticed there Is manifested more of cent. '

a spirit of sympathy and a disposition to Through all protectionist argumen1s runsstlck to,ether, yet It Is not near what It the aasumptton that pauperism Is the naturalought to be to Insure success and equal condition of labor to which It must every-rll1;hts to farmers. '

H. F. M. where fall unless benevolently upheld byHiawatha, Brown Oo., Kas. protection, and labor Is falllni under protec-
tion. To admit that labor needs, protection
Is to acknowledjte Its Inferlorlty; It III to
acquiesce In an assumption that degrades
the workingman to the position of R depend
ent. There Is lIomethlng In the very word
protection that ought to make workingmen
cautllluB when accepting anything presented
to them uader It. What Is labor that It so
needs protection 1 Is not labor the creator
of capital, the 'Producer of aU wealth? Is
It not the men who labor that clothe and
feed all others 1 Is It not true that the three
great orders of society are workingmen,
begiarmen and thieves 1 HoW, then, does
the worklngme.n alone need protection?
Instead of accepting proteetton, what labor
should demand Is freedom. Can the road to
the Industrial emancipation of the masses
be by any other than tban that of freedom?
Osage City, Kas. J. E. BREWER.

Clo�tClpondm�e.
Western Kansu,

LThis Is the letter of Mr. Secretary Mohler,referred to last wellk, the be&1unlng of wblch
was then quoted.] ,

El)ITOR KANSAS F.A.RIIIER:-As we pass
beyond Great Bend the country lacks those
flnllilhlng touches which characterize It fur
ther east, Its topography is less varled,.aml
In consequence It II b&auty less strlklng.
There Is, however, a grandeur approachlnll(
even to sublimity In those boundless
IItretches of prairie reaching out to the utter
most parts of the earth with gentl:t gUdlnll;
slo'P88-a'plcture unmarred except by an oe
casional homesteader of heroic blood who
has planted himself there for the salvation
of tbe country.
Such a spectacle lCfeets our eye, as we go

west of Rush county, pa&slnl1;throulh Nea,
Lane anl\ Scott, before reaclllBII( Wichita
county, where an unbroken plain adorned
with a brilliant robe of .:reen Jles boundless
-a fair sample, I am told, of western Kan
sas generally. Here'n this beautiful eonn
try where but a few years 8jtO no civilized
being found a lodgement, after a neree con
test In wblch blood flowed freely, Leoti, tbe
county seat of Wichita county, Is located.
Two well·attended sessions of the Insti

tute were held-In the afternoon aBd even
Ing. A number of leadlDg farmers were
present, the meennss were Interesting and
I trust prOfitable. In the afternoon Prof.
Shelton addressed the meetingon "illosand
Ensilage," making In addition valuablesug
Kestions In answer to the.numerous ques
tions aaked. The writer gave a talk on the
neceSSity of adopting farming operations to
the character of the soli and climate where
a farmer locates, snd of holding on firmly to
the homestead.
The evening was devoted chlelly to hold

Ing an agricultural class meeting, In whlcb
farmers related their experiences In farming
In WichIta county. It was a matter of sur
prise to us to hear farmers with such a de
gree of assumnll.e speak of the success of
that county with the r1g�t kind of farmlni.
In this the farmers all agree, that sorghum
cane can be eueeesetunr grown tlle dryelilt
years a.nd tha.t It Is excellent feed for horses,
cattle, hogs and sheep� Tbe saml,lls true of
Kaftlr com, rice corn, etc. Two farmers in
formed me that they succeeded weJI.ln fat,
tening bOCci on sorghum, maklnjt pork fitfor
any market.
On the next morningwewere favored with

a drive Into the country north of town,
where we saw Indlaatlons of thrift and In
dustry, and of excellent farming not sur
passed anywhere. On an examination of
the soil to the depth of over two feet, we
pronounced It of excellent quallty-a lood
wheat SOil, and with suftlclent moisture it
will be found unsurpassed for growlnl all
cropEi usually grown in this latitude. sum
clent corn and more was grown lut year to
meet the demands for home consumption.

",
The point of greatest Interest between

Leoti and Great Bind at present Is Ness
City. At this place the largestsurarfactory
In the State Is In prli!cess of erection. 'I'he
milliS to have a cRpaclty of 300 tons of cane
per day and will cost S150,OOO. A creameryIs also located here and Is In successful op
eration. From 600 to 800 pounds of butter
are made dally. The cream Is Kathered for
a distance of over twenty miles. Another
creamery Is located east of this point, at

. BazlBe, which It Is clalmed Is also a SUCC8Si.
If these creameries succeed In maintaIning
tbemselves on a paylnll; basis, they will be
Impertant factors In ·the solutlenof thlt agri
cultural problem In western Kansas. In my
opinion the dairy Industry, If properly con
ducted, Is the most Important, Will do more
to help out the averall(e farmer In Kansas
than any other Industry in the State.

M.MoHLEU.

Proteotioll--Does it Benefit the Farmer?
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-In the Issue

of the KANSAS FABllER of May 23. you say
why short crops has nothing to do with the
farmers' sltuatlen Is not clear, especially
when the effects of the tariff II to be consid
ered, from which I take It thlt you bellQve
that protec�on benefits the farmer. The
only way In which the tariff would affect
the farmer would be It we had such short
eropa that we would have to Import about
all our I1:f&ln which we would use. In such
calle I suppose the tariff would protect the
farmer, wouldn't It 1 For the tariff Is no tax
on the farmer, but Is paid by the toretan
producer, so that themore goods are shipped
In the less wiD be the amount that the peo
'PIe of this country will pay In taxes, so It Is
a benefit to have Imports as well as exports.
But In such a state of affairs If we had bad
crops protectionists would be In favor of
abOlishing the tarIff .on wheat, corn, oats,
rye, ete., as well as free traders. At pres
ent the farmer 'Pays a tali on everything he
buys. He finds, that despite thegreatlnven
tlons In farmlnr maohlnery, by which the
cost of production has been greatly lowered,
that he does not make as much as he did
elitht or even five years ago. Notonly that,
but he make8 le81 year by year. A writer
says we have the priceless boon of liberty.
Is It Uberty to pay bill; prices for all he wants
and to sell his crops for less and less every
year I' Liberty to pay high 'Prices for ma
chinery, help, clothing, and everything else,
aBd then to ride ten miles to town on a cold
day with the remains of an assaSSinated
hOi, and then to be told that pork hall jtone
down to 4 cents. Oh, Liberty I Oh, Protec
tion I I have before me a document Issued
by the Republican committee lalltfall which
contains the startllna: head-lines, "A IItuDen
dous agKreiate, or a prodhJ:lous showing for
the farmers." Farmers made last year by
the tarlft $1,208.954,994. Oh, Lord I Do any
of you farmers believe It ? This would be
about 33,%' per cent., as 'he prcducts of the
farm are valued at about 83,600,000,000 an
nually. Instead of crops bringing a better
price, they are all the way from 20 to 100 per
cent. lower than they were five years litO.
Flrmers are told that these low prices result
from overproduction. I don't believe It. 1
don't believe that the Creator would ever
allow overproduction, was It possible. IL Is
just beca.use we have shut our markets up to
European goods and they to ours, under the
Insane Idea that they were protecting them
selves. There are plenty of persons In for
eign countries in Reed of our crops and
would be glad to get our surplus.
Another reason for low prices Is that there

Is not money enough In circulation. There
Is now only about $7 per capita to $33.r $10
twenty or twenty or twenty· five years ago.
In 1886, Commissioner of LaborF. H. Betton
said io a letter: "I am satisfied that 62�
per cent. Is under rather than above the av
erau:e rate of Intel'est. How can farmers
thrive In such a state of affa.lrs? The
farmer Is told that If the tariff on cereals Itl
not maintained foreign nations-will step In
and take away his home market, as they pay
a lower rate of Wages and consequently

Fr.>m Brown Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FA.RlllEK:-This spring

bas been early and dry In these parts. April
was too dry for oats and sprlnl wheat,
which wlll cause the crop to be short in
straw. May began with three light dry
frosts, on 1st, 2d and 3d. This was followed
by. very strong winds and then flne rains.
The first soaklnll; rains came on the night of
16th, followed by some IIgl1t showers. In
several plaolls hall did some damage.
Yesterday, the 28th, we had another soak·

I.

come of a good crop 1 Why certainly It will
bring a boom and a new emlgratlon-of ten
derfeet to be fleeced by these same suckers.
Brother farmers; would It not be a better

way to quit raising any thinK except what
we want to eat and wear, until this surplull
gete worked off, or until we get a little more
money in circulation? But thon they say
there Is as much money ail ever, And we ask
where Is It 1 Oh, tbey say, in the national
bank at 2 and 3 per cent. per month If you
can put up good collateral. But then, here
18 more news. There Is In the county sel
joining a small organlza.tlon of farmers who
have combined and sent to ChlcBiO for their
goods, and after paying freight and u-
1)8nS8S their goods cost them 51 cents on the
dollar as purchased here. Tllat is quite a
savin&:, and these men can soon buy another
cultivator. But the thing will have a bad
Influence. Don't you think they ought to
patroalze their home merchants, so they
can ride In bugl1:les and the farmers use the
shovel plow and bull tongue, and ride In the
cart 1 W. J. COLVIN.
Lamed, Pawnee Oo., Kas.
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Shall We Raise Our Own Sue;ar in the
West?

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-One of your
old correspondents comes claiming i reCOK
nltlon for Auld Lang Sine. I have been for
years a contributor to your columns, but for
some time past I have DOt seen the face of
myoid friend, and I have nsg;lected It, for
your paper I have always considered the
best, most faithful and truest friend of the
farmers, not only of Kansas but for the
wholll West. There are not many of the
alrlcultural papers that have stood up so
boldly and manfully for the rights of the
Western tanner, May G()dglv.youstrength
and grace to persevere to the end,
But I wish to address the farmer readers,

of your paper on a subject of vital Interest
to them. Can we raise our own sugar and
supply the home demand 1 Yea, we can,
'I'hen, why don't we do It 1 It depends on
the manhood and Indepeudence af the
farmers themselves, For over twenty-five

What Ails the Farmers? years we have been ralslnl the sorghum or
.Ohlneae su&;ar cane, and In your State It ltasEDITOR KANSAS FABMlIlR:-I hRve-just been a I1;lven-up fact that you can raisefound out what has caused the hard times
more Bugar to a ton of cane and a lar,erthat are now prevailing all over the United yield of sorghum juice than they can obtainStates. Mr. Ounntnzbam, of Larned, told from the sugar cane ratsed and manufacturedme a few days ago, aad I think he mUlt In Louisiana. Now, lOany who don't Inknow as he Is a merchant and has lived here vestl"ate this question properly accevt theIn Lamed a number of years. He lays It Is conclusions set down by a hirellnr pup thatall owing to tbe extravalance of the farmers sugar-making won't pay so far north. Butand I think It must be 80. He says that If this has been proved erroneous, as It paida farmer hM a shovel plow and goes to put well to make molasses of an inferior charout a field of corn he goes right of and buys acter when only 45 per cant. of juice eoulda cultlvator and has both ou haud, and If he be obt"lned from the old-fallhloned rollerhas a crop of grain to harvsllt and twine mills; but now that 95 per cent. Is obt.laedcQlIles up he will KO and buy a header, even throll&;h the cilffuslon proclss and the seedIf he has a self-binder. And another man alone Is sufficient to pay for the cultivationsays yefl, and the farmers must have bUl{gles and the leans all savlild for fodder, It Is theand spring w�onl!l to ride to town and to best and most prOfitable crop that the farmchurch, Imd such extravalance would bank- ers can raise. 'l'he beauty of It Is, the farmrupt any community, ers hold the market, as it will take lonrNow, farmers of Kansas, we wlll admit yearil to supply the homll demand. NoMr. Cnnningham's reasoning to be cerrect, boards of trade clln oorner it, no tTansportabecauss he Is from old Kentucky, aDd what tlon companies absorh all the profitll. Butthey do not know Is hardly wortb finding I. respect to the profit of raising sugar fromout. But my opinion Is that It Is just about the sorlthum, you are far better posted thanas thin as the supply and demand argu- I am, only I feel it Is one of the coming Inment that we hear on the IItreet. First, dustries. Beet·root sugar can be mr.tte allthey say we have nothing to sell, and the over tbe West If the far.ers had enly tilenext breath to the next door man Is over manhood and independence to combine aDdsupply, It all this is true we Kansas men produce It. Just reflBCt; tilere Is over 56wlll bave a great deal to anllwer for In tlie poundll of SUlCar consumed by eyery man,wonext world for bringing such a calamity on man and child in a year In tbls country, andthe people of these United States. But my we are Importing and paying to sugar trustshumble op,lnlon Is, although these men do four times what that 8ugar COlts when milnknow a Ireat deal (In their opinion), that ufactured In Germany aDd France. II Itwhat thllY do not know wouldmake a larier any wonder that WI IUto} the heavlest·taxlldbeok than what they do know and would bi and wllrst-reurss8nteci element In ourrar more Interestlni to read. We have not.h- nation? We are fast driftlnl Into serfdomIng to sell, so !lay the wise men. Wagon and bondagl;l, and the fannlln, that ought toloads of corn pass my place daily, from six be the most Independent clalis In the nation,to ten loads a day, and sllllll at 25 cents. are at the mlrcy of the monopOlists andWheat, I am told to-day, Is 40 to 50 cents. money-lenders. RinKS, trusts and syndlHoICS (fat) are brlnKlng ll� cents, fat cattle cates rule the nation and not a single farmerare selling I\t 2 to 3 cents tor the beat, mut- to be found In the Cabinet, Senate or Honseton sheep 2� cents per pound. Butter Is 8 of Reprelientatlves. I would here proposecents and tlKIiCS the same. No sale for hay, a few Imuortllnt changel In our form ofexcept on trust, because It Is consumed In government. No Electoral Colleie, thethe town. Cows and work stock cannot be President to be elected by a ma.jorlty of thesold at any price for cash. Smoked'meat Is voters, no American Houlle of Lords, thesaid to be worth 12� cents III trade or trust. Senate ought to be abolished as coeval withI manaied to trust out some the other dRY. the old stare coach, tbe sboll,jon of theNow tl1ese wIse man say, If the fRrmers can J,lrand jury-it did very well In the days ofonly get a good crop. Well, what thenP If King John, when a commoner dare n"twe cannot sell a poor crop, whllt will be- r.ccess of a crime except secretly, reform,ln
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reader, but by substantial and palpable! upon the diftl!rent a�lcult�ral' pursuits,' and Jersey cattle. We should llke to re

proofs. Only a fllw days 'ago, I read a long thereby associatIng the difterent Ideas ofex- ;.c:elve·durlng the next two- weeks a llst of

article In which that part of Kansas west of perienced on�s. Occasionally we find a, breeders of dl!!lry stock as well as acomplete

::!�::f�:I�:t:d��:�d�l: :::I:��� �-::t!rOf��!���O: u:en:::���:!:gso:n� I ��!r;f c��:;;e��sK���a:,he;�llf�c:����;
of Greeley county I wish to sU'ongly protest 10n onll:ht to become'as a little chUd.and re-!spondents and readers favor us with thlB In:

against such an assertion, This Is the fourth ceive anotlier tralnln;r;; for In, order to formation at once ?

summer 1 have resided in Greeley county, demand and let our rights, educate and pre- G. W. B8�y, Barryten, Shawnee .county,
and the only crops that failed thus far were tect ourselves, we must Intermln,le and as- wntes': "Th'e demand for my Bsrkshlrea 1.8

those that were not sown. soclate together In organization. now better' than ever before, and ruany,o� .

I send you' specimens of rye, wheat, let- Many times since I have been taking your my sales have been to parties who read ilia

tuce, red 'clover and alfalfa, the two laat valua:tJle paper, which 1.8 such aD .lndlspen- 'old rellable' KANSAS FARME�. Queen

named being from seed sown last year. I sable factor to the successfUl farmer, I 'have Betsy XV., the largest sow of any breed ex

could send you samples of almost all known remarked that I never took a paper that I hlblted at the Kansas Sta.te F"lr last year, Is
'

vegetables or field plants, but I think those fait so well pleased with 18 I did with the due to farrow June 7. She it! bred to Vol

w111 suffice to show you what thlB county KANSAS FARMER, and It was while reading unteer, a pllt of the famous boar Lonlfel-

Oppression of the Farmer, can do. Potatoes do here most exceedingly the correspondence iii It,that I was prompted low. Qlleen Betsy xv;.• weight soo pounds,

EDITORKANSASFARMXR:-Inyouredl. well. The trouble with the farmers out to write the'above, 110 grabbingmy pen I IsperI.J.I�psthelariestbroodsowlntheWest·

torlal ..Why Farmers are Poor," you say- here Is that they want to cover too much went at It thinking possIbly Itmliht Interest and she Is a very fine show anlmal\"

..Farmers are doIng quite as well a8 ground. A man with a team talks of put· the FARMER readers. 'It 1.8 a fact, fellow Hundreds of carloads of horses have been

other persons who are 110 better IIltuated. tlng In not less than eighty acres of crop. readers, that I cannot and nevercnn tell lust sblpped from Kansas to the EMt during tbe
'raere hall not been much money-makIng Of course, he can plant that muon,but when how great an advantage the FAR�B blls i dirt.... t Il I d d

h 1
w nter an IIpr og an.......re � I n goo e-

anywhere or by auy clals 9f people t e aS$ the time comes for hIm to live to hlB crops been to me. SUBSCRIDER. mand. It cos.".; no more to raise a "'ood horse
five y.ars. Farmers have been Isystematl- 'IWI hits C K

..,.

cally bled by corporations and gamblers, but proper cultivation, he soon sees that he has Leot, co., as. than It does the ",lUi," and the former Is

they are no worse ()ft In that respect than undertaken beyond his power, and most of always In demand at the top of the market.

working people of all classes. Prices of the crops receive no attention. If we add.to A. Good Time, It pa'ys to breed to a good stamon, e.ven if it
articles In common use as coal, sugar, coffee, I

_

oil, etc., affect all classes of consumers alike,
thlll that the country 1.8 almost ent rely new, EDITOR KANSAS FABMER :-After the costs 1Il0re. If there Is no suitable stallion

whether they raise wheat or buUd houses. only half tamed, you will be liurprlse4 at the com and potatof's are laid by, the wheat, In your nellhborhood, co-operate with a few

You say farmers are doing as well as other result. oats and hay all harvested and stored away, nelrhbors and then Ib personally to some

persons no better situated. Th1slB true, but A friend of mine. llvlng InCowley county. the principal work to be done 1.8 the prepar- rellable breeder or Importer and select one.

farmers should be situated better. As you who was here last week on a ....lstt, ex- Ing of 8011 for faU seeding of wbeat and Life 1.8 too short to waste time and money In

Imply the tendency of society for a number of
claimed: "Why,we folksofCowleycounty. �ass. There ought under ordinary etreum- breedlnlr to Inferior IItalllons.

years has been to degrade farmers and the' where we claim to have the best land, the stances to be some time at least that needed

science of agriculture. To reduce thetUlers best ellmate and the best atmospherlcalcon- Improvements can bemade. It 1.8 often the A Neat Machine.

of the solI to the level of the peasantry of dltions for all:flculture, we oould not raise cale that with a llttle work In this way w111 The cut on the firat Pllte Of' this Issue of

E d th dl I bo I 1 f beans with 110 llttle care as farmers use add tit th b t fte' to
'"

urope, an e or nary a r nlc asses 0 no on yo. ap,earuce u 0 n, the FARMEB folly 111ustrates the subject of

this country. True the distinction between here." the convenIenc� of the farm. There 1.8 no this arttcle--the I,I�htnlng hay press, made

th
.

t f f t d to It Is true we do not have fiJods and other tI t dill late to t I
e occupan 0 a arm mor gage an better me 0 g we s or ClD rns, 'PU n by the Kansas CIty Hay Press Oo., Kansas

eastern capitalist for about all It Is worth and aqutlc casualties, but the composition of tUes for draining, to dig cellars, to clean out City, Mo. After years of experIence and

the ordinary fArui tenant of England exists our 11011 Is so perfect and so well adapted to fence comer. or waste places. cutoft IIProUts, hard study this company has succeeded In

hi ft. I I b th th I to the ellmate tbat crops planted In deeply- t b Ildl th t b • d d
e e y II name. n 0 casell e ar 8 - eree u ngs a may e nee e , or 0 perfecting a machine whose excellence Is

-

cratlc (I) classes absorb the latgest sbare of plowed fleldl with geod cultivation IIhow no
many other Items of Improving that need seldom equaled and never excelled. Where,

his products. But the American farmer, If slins of wUtlng even after a lack of rain for not cost a large amoullt of outlay but at the the metal part of the machine was formerly

properly compensated for his labor would 100 d�YII. The lIur,face may be tlry, but the same time can be made profitable. Inmany made'of cast-Iron, plate steel 1.8 now used In

occupy a position equal to that ef persons ground Is always damp and moist. cases whatever can be added to the farm In ,all c�es, whichnotonly serves to strenll:then

engaged In mercantUe lIfa. "There bas not EUGENE 'rILLEN. the way of Improvements or conveniences that part of the press most sublect to strain,

been much money-maklnl anywhere or by B�lglca, Greeley Co., Kas. can be looked upon as mOlley laid up, 18 It but reduces the weight very'perceptibly.
any clast of psople the last five years." It [The specimens arrived safely. The rye Is addlnl that much to the value of the farm. A lIew tucker has bl'lenadaptedwhlchlaplI

18 evident that you have not heard from the Is ovar tbree feet tall, the wheat two and a Even when It Is dellired to sell out andmake or foidS the hay down in front, ma'JrlnjE ...

east recently-of the mU110ns of dollars that half feet, both well headed. The aIralfa Is a cbange it wlll pay as much as possible to IImooth, 1I011d bale, adding mueato the ap

have fiowed Into Boston In the form 'of ten Inches tall with tap root fifteen tnehee, keep everything about the farm neat and In pearance _Qf .. �e bale, �hlch Is not only
interest money and dividendi on stoc� In The lettuce Is very fine. The clover Is good order. and a 11ttle tIme spent In work pleasing to thifi!lJ:fJt satisfactory to the baler,

copper mines, etc•• until money Is so plenty nicely beaded.-EDITOR.]
of thIs Jdnd can be made very profitable. In but at thit sarile time Increasell the market

the owners do not know how to Invest It; a Kleat many cases It I, those who are dis- value of the bay 80 baled. Hundreds of

or of the enormoull fortunes which the satiefled with farming, that complain that flrs�class testimonials are pouring In from

merchants of New York and eastern cities From Wiohita Oounty. It doell not pay, that It Is a continual round all parts of the country testifying to the su-

havemade; of the Imprecedented Increase EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 am a home- of work with no opportunitles fer enloy· perlor qualities of the Lllthtnln� hay press.

In the value of certain real elltae. The fact steader here In western Kansas; have been ments, that are the leallt careful In keeping Not from Kansas and Missouri alone do

Is, there has never been anythlol like the here about three years, and r 'andmy famlly up the farm as It IIhonld be done. Oftlln a these voluntary tributes eome; California,

money made In any previous years all has are still determined to receive the full bene- comparatively slllall matter If attended toat Oregon, Washlnrtcn. Montana, Wyoming,

baen made by the eastern manufacturers, fits of the homestead law and make this our once.wlll be easll, repaired, bot If left sOGn Colorado, Utah, New Mexico, Texas and

merchants and capitalists during the last future home. Tbus far our expectations grows to be a considerable Item of work, Dakota have added theirmite, whUe Illlnols,

five years. I have an uncle who has made have been quite fully realized. I am Dot and (lfttln farmers wlll IrO without wells, cls- Wisconsin and M1Chlll:&11 for the East, and

$12,000,000 In the manufacture of wollen one af those who haveenongh of thlBworld's terns or cellars for year.', and then if thry Alabama, Loull!lana aud Mississippi for the

roods since 1884. Thewealthymanufacturer goods to make life an Idle one, but yet there get one wlll wonder ho" they managed to South, have not failed to evince their appre

or the mechanics who gilt $5.00 per day or are as many days In a year for me as any l1:et along so long without. Aud the proba- elation of this triumph of modern mechan-

81Il00 for building houses. use very few one else, anei I am endeavorlui to make biUtles are that In many cases they cOllld Ism. As our IIpace wlll aUow at only avery

more of the necessities of life than the good ulle of them. I am cropping about 100 have had them nearly or quite as readily at brief review of the subject, we wllllluggest

farmer who frequently does not tat over 1Il00 acres to a mixed cr6p of many kinds. Hne first a8 at last and had the benefit all this to those luterested to write the company for

per year for his labor. In the one ca.se the enly one team, and thus far have not had the time. Fence corners are allowed to grow full dl'scrlptlve circulars alld testimonials.

price of coal. sugar, coffee or 011 make no aid of a single day's hire. If a man wlll up In weeds, presenting an unsl,htly ap

great dlfterence, because auch Items are an only go to work when he gets up In the pearance and Increastng the work of giving

In.lgnUlcant part of the family expensell. mornlnl he may accomplish moch. clean cultivation to the growing crops,

whlle In the ease of the farmers the Increased Our IIOU was In excellent condltlon this when a llttle work would have claaned up

prIce ot these necessities amount to a tax winter, and thus far we have beeR exceed- and seeded to Klass, maklnlt them preaeut a

which absorbs about all bls profits. The Ingly well blessed with rains, and during the neat appearance and,beIng at least no ex

wealthy classes of the east are constfmtly past two w�ks have had vel"Y heavy rains, lIeose It not a proft.t. While It Is of course

worrying as how to Invest their surplull which bave n.t caused the de.tructlon that possible to go to an foxtreme aad spendmore

mUHons. whUe hundreds of mllllonll of some Eastern pipers report, although during for Improvements than IS good economy, at

dollars lle Idle III the treasury, yet farmers the rain last Thur.dsy afternoon some de- the same time on many farms there 1.8 eon

everywh�re are being grouud down to the structlon to wheat and rye was caused by slderable room for Improvement that can In

level of the laboring classes. hall In the vicinity of the Hackberry aloog many C"II811 be done at a small expense.

If anyone doubts that the present system the northern boundary of the county. 'fhe N. J, bHEPHERD.

is enriching the few at· the expense of the Beaver Is another stream of untold advan- Eldon, Miller Co.. Mo.

many they need onlyvl.lt som� of the larger tage to us, and tbe Fish Commissioner has

hotels of onr cities and then go out among ollered to supply it with dillerent varlBties

the farmers and note the contrast In the of fish which wlll surpass those already In

style of lIving. One of the worst features tbe stream.

about It Is the contempt whIch the arlato· Malor Sims, ex PreSident, and M. Mohler,

cratlc (?) classes have for the ordInl.U"y Secretary, State Board of Agriculture, and

farmers. Even the mechanics and factory Prof. E. M. Shelton, of the State Agrlcul·

hands join In the bue and cry against "old tural college, made a tour throUlr;h this part

hay seed." It Is time to call ahalt and make of Kansas last week. stopping oft at Leoti,

a settlement. The farmers have rights as and accepting a drive over our beautiful

wall as the manufllcturers. country.

Pearsalls, N. Y. J. H. GRIFFITH, Farmers In this county are wlde·awake to

to the best Interests of the people anCil are at

work with a determination to accomplish

good. The aIllance Is at work with zeal.

The Plowman's Brotherhood Is an organiza
tion lately organized and has a good work'to
do separate from the alliance. We also

have a Farmers' Institute that meets

montbly, and although It Is only a few

months old yet It has accompl1shedmuch by
tall reading of papers and general discussion

our c.!)urts and a majority verdict by the

jury, courts of concutatloR where gasey

lawyers could not occupy the time and clOI
the wheels of JUlitice.
But I am'afraid you wlll coniemn this If

I make It too long, so shall conclude with

best wishes for your paper as a truly Inde

pendent journal devoted to the best Interests
of the farmers. There are a great number

of farm journals, but faw of them tall;e the

same Illdependent course you do, and the

farmers ou�ht to understand their best

Intel'8lt lies In supporting you. From your

old correspondent. SAMUEL SINNET.

Muacatlne, Iowa.

Notes from Western Kansas.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
The Marlon County Agrlcnltnral Society

w111 hold their talr at Peabody, October 2, 3
and 4, 1889. M. I. Hill, Secretary.

E. It:. Gale, Secretary of the Plalnvllle

Agricultural Society, announCfls that the

next fairwill be held at Plalnvllle, l:Ieptem
ber 24-27 Incloslve. It wlll be a good ene.

C. Fowler Wells, of New York, wrtte. all
followlI: "I like yeur papar and think

every Kansas farmer oultht to be a paying
subscriller and reader and would get a dol

lar's worth of practical knowledl:e from

every weekly Issue."

Our advertising agents, The Etlwln Alden

CG., have moved their Cincinnati office to

24S Race street, and added a photo·engravlng
department, where in a brief perIod of tIme

and at a IImall cost advertlsllrs may receive

Ulustrations for Insertion In the newspapers.

Those of oar readers dtlsirlng wlnd-mllJ!,
pomplI, tanks and water supplies, should
consult the advertisement In this 18IIue qf
Soarles Bros. Mill and Pump Co., Atchison,
Kas. They handle theMonitormills, which,
the writer heartUy endors�, for deep wellS
especially, having had one in use on his

farm for several years.

GOBSip Ab()ut Stock.
In the article, "FeedlDg Pigs-lOS Pounds

at 100 Days of Ap;e," In our Issue of May SO,
the amount should have been 101 pounds.

N. H. Gentry, of Berkshire f!!.me, Sedalia.
Mo., writes that he seld by �ll'graph the

BerkKhlre boar, Model Duke 18397, to An

drew Smith, San Francisco. for $750.

Mrs. Viola W. Grlblln, Virgil. Kas•• who

has been running a Breeder's Card jn tbis

paper, writes, asklog us to discontinue It, as
"It brings more orders than I can fill now,

but hope next season to be able to keep It In

your paper th.! entire season. We have had

more rain thlll seasou than for el�bt years� NEW AD¥ERTISEMENTS.

the streams rising 80 as to carry oil feneas, --

hogs, etc. One man lost thlrty·fIve hogs," EFrlliitc0tbt,' R. E
, • Fru Readino.

UE. H ,
SouthweI!terIlBus.Oo e(J6

The dairy Industry In Kansas III moving Gepfert, Con _ . Far Sate.

dl d Id bl tl It I Stanton. H. H For Saw.
forward rapl yan cons era e ac v y s i Searle8 Bro8 Monitor Wind M11l8.

manifested in the sales of Holsteln·Frleslan True & Co , $tJ:J SewtU{I Mlwlline.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:-There Is so

much misrepresentation and exaggeration
belnll: made about the climate and agrlcul-
1;ural posslblllties 'of western. Kansl8, that I

think It Is about time for some one to rise

and endeavor to·correct all the false reports
In CIrculation, not by mere talk, whIch

would have no weight with the prejudiced
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Diphtheria from an Unnolean Cellar.
"I ooulC not undel'lltand wby that entire

family of leYen children Ihould be Itrlcken
with putrid diphtheria t1ll I had ooeulon to
go Into their cellar," a friend said who had
been summoned to help care for Ute lick
and dylnK children of a nel�bller.
"We always tholllbt the Wrights, wltb

their trim, whitewashed fencel and out
bulldlnil, their neatly-ke,t dooryard and
garden, tbe evldentcons'antwarfareagaln8t
filth aad slattemllnell In any form, themost
Intelligent and oleanly'of famlllel In Gur

community, and I wendered what poilible , Bow to Aot at a Fire.
breefllng place fGr malll(nant diphtheria In a I..ture before the Soelety of Arta,ceuld lurk about that home, till I wlnt Inkl LondGn, lIr. A. W. C. Ghean pve the fol
the cellar. When I opened the ltalrwa,. lowln,; oonclle and simple dlrectlons how to
door a horrible stench of decaying vegeta- act on tbe oecurrenceoffir8l: Flrerequlresbles and tainted briDe rUlbed up from tbe air; therefore, en Its appearance every Iltrort
unventilated, loathsome pit I1810w, that sbould be mlde to exclude air; shut all
they call cellar. The airWII 80 heavy wltb doors and windowi. By this means, fire
mold and stagnant Impurltloa that &he filme may be eonfined to a slnll:le room for a suffi
of the candle I earrled filckered an4 lapped clent plrlGd to enable all the Inmates to be
over, as thoua:h a welJrht hi. been laid on It. aroDsM and eloap.; but If the doors and Death to Bed-Bugs,
"Hardly had I stepped from the botlem windows are thrown open, the fanning of BenzIne finely sprayed with a hand atom

stair, before my flet stmok a IIllppery, ,the wind aDd the draft wlll Instantly cause Izer wlll penetrate the minutest crlckll and
slimy chute Gf rotten ·pumpkln, and I went the l1amel to Increll. with extraordinary Is Bure death to the bed-bug In an It. stages,
down Into the dreadful mush that Hnt Ollt rapIdity. It ma.t nITer be forll:otten that Including the egg. It Is a certain remedy
Its pestilentIal whiffs from the very dlpthl the melt preoieul momenta are at the com- and used thoroughly wlll destroy every bug
of Ita putrlficatlon. The cantliestlll bnmtd., mellctmen& of a firt, alld not a single second In a house. Kerosene Is almost as good and
and after hastily rlBlng from this unexpected of time should be 10llt ID tackling It. In a lB a little more lasting In ItII effects. Hany
tobo,;ganln" acrGSS the oellar bottom, I hlld rOOlll, a tableoloth ean be 110 used as to preventives have been advlBed but none are
the slckl:v fiDme high and 10w,Bcannlnr "ell .mother alar,e .heet of aame, and a cush- permanent. One of the best formulas for a
that breedlnK neat of diphtheria and other IGn may lIe"e to beat It out; • eoat or any- substance with which to paint &he oraokaln
fearful germs, before cuttinK the IIlIcel of thln,llmUar may be nlled with an equally a bedstead or the wallis oneouneecorrollve
salted pork for which I had been lIent to sucoellllfal reBolt. The Ileat pOint Is pres- sublimate, half pint alcohol and ontt-quarter
bind upon the poor little, swollen. ohoked ence of mind, calmness In danKer, action pint spirits of turpentine.
throats upstalrll. Rulded by reason and thought. In alllarjte There are always lleglnners and Inllxperl-
"Walls, Kleen with mold and funr'; de- houllel, buokets of water should be placed enced persons to be Informed; otherwise It

oayed and decaylnK vegetabloa everywhere; on every land InK. a little salt being put Into were supereroKatlon to adville the experl
a slosh of rotted apples oozing their punKent the water. Always endeavor to attack the enced housekeeper to pay particular atttn
juices from the bleated staves of a dozen bed of a fire; If you cannot extinguish a fire, tlon to the belon"lng8 of ntw aervants aDd
barrels' a I!:reat bin of frozen then thawed 8hut the window and be sure to s8ut the I'

even to the ball;Kage of redntd an. cleanly, '" Euesta wbo.come from the louth or Westtotatoes, that to Itir meant development of door when making Kood your retreat. A, and hIve etopoed on the WIY at hotel.. In-
gas, powerful enough to run on electric wet IIUk handkerchief tied over the eyes and I

deed we feel that little of a practloal nature
plallt If odor III power . Under tb.� stairs a nOlle will make breathing pOSSible In the can bs writtenof this Inlllct that experleneed,

housekeepers wlll not know already. Itheap of pumpkins had been stored In the midst of much smoke, and a blanket "ettlld I may not be out of pll08, however, to lIaylate autumn, that decaying bloat-months and wrapped aronnd the body wlll enable a I that the bed·bug has been found In the
batore--bad holBted and rolled apart, some periOD to pass through a sheet of fiame In I

woods under the bark of trees and ·tbat
of the mushlnr IIlIdlng spheree falUnr dl- comnaratlve safety Should a lady's dress' therefore In country houses In certain local-

, ... Itles the occa�lonal presence of the bugs Is
rectly In the pathway and making the Slip- catcb fire. let the wearer at once lie down. I not necessarily a mark of' uncleanliness.
pary chute that had unbalauced alld mired RolUnlt may extlngullh the fire, but If not.' It may be well also to state that there exist
me' and In tvory corner putrefylnK stacks anyth1ng(woolen preferred) wraplled tightly othar allied bugs which 1>01110111 much the

,
. Isamll odor and whos� bite II eVln moreof tumlplI and cabbl,;es sendIng out thel\' round will e1fect the desired purpose. A severe than that of the true bed-bIg. The

penetratlnK, loath80me breaths. burn becomes lells painful tbe moment air Is' blood·sucklng conenolle (conorrMnu. ,an·
"The cellar was as dark .. a coal pit. tho excluded from it. For simple barns 011 or guuuga) Is one of thelia. It Is found ooca-

, slonally In beds a. tar north as Ntw Jerseylittle three-pane light UDder the dlDlng- tbe white of egg can be used. Oue part of and Illinois, but doe. not habitually brMd
room windows being burled under tho WID- carbolic acid to six parts of ohve ollis found In such locations. Ita bite Is very painful
ter banking that late May still fO'und to be Invaluable In mOllt cases, Blight or and It wlll absorb a oonslderable amount of
uncovered. The gasee and stlKnant air, severe, and the firllt layer of lint should not,

bloH.-Gooa Housekeeping.
thick with dreadful odors and dliease Kerms, be removed tlll the cure Is complete, but sat- FOB 4 DuoBDaBaD LIvaR try :auolLUl'a PILLa.

I library Included. Yestt-rday tbere wall an

annual exhibition of the students' work dur
Ing the past year. I went to s"e. The

=================
buUdlng Is two stories, and surrounded by a

handsome lawn, tall trees, velvety Rrass,
graveled drives, wheril carrlagN were con

tinually comlng and going with visitors to
see the free exhibition. AI you enter the
w.alk you see a poster whlcb rt·questa you to
kef'p off tbe grBBB. At the doorway are

other pdster. requesting you to "not smoke
In the hall" and to "leaveyour dog outslde."
Having nl'lther affi.ctlon or Infirmity, I pro
ceeded. Entering you will see on the walls
engraved copies of pictures from many of
the' old masters. 'l'hese eonunue up the
staIrway and on to the ball, where the orlK
Inal Kansas werk Is on exhibition. There Is
no Industrlal.art work, only what lB termed
fine art-palntlnis In oil and water colora,
crayon, etc. There were but two clll88ell of
work-fiowers and portraiture, all of which
were very natural. There were hundreds of
them, and In a short round one could 'not
presume to decide on the different Klades of
work. All 880med aspiring to the nitural,
which If attained Is the hllhest degree of
art. I wal �uch dllappolnted that 'here
were no landscape painting., as that lB my
favorite cllllll of painting. and I hoped to
glean some Ideas. I do not know why this
olats of art Is not Included. Perhaps our
editor caD. tell and also give us a brief hIB
tory of how the art school was instituted.
It lB a grand Institution and will II,eto por
trait painting an Impetns &hat wlllieave Ita
footprints on the centurl8l' to come, The
art school Is olose by the' State Capitol.
Some day I wlll ,,0 thlre ed tell you all I
can about that. lily new hGme III juet three
mUes from the Capitol buUdlnK, ytt It I. In
Topeka; .0 you can Imlilne what a olay
It III. M. J. HUNTER .

To Vorr••pondent••
The matter for th. Hom. Oirole II leleut.,d

-

WedDesday of the week before the paper is
printed. Manuloript reoeived after that,· al
most invariably 1I"0ei oyer to the next week,
unless it is very .hort and very good. Corre
spondentswlll!'overn themselves aooordingly.

Betsy's Idea,
BY SUNFLOWER.

Well. I was only a-thtnklu', Tom,
How very rew folks tbere be.

In all this wide world of ours.
From false wltneuing are free.

An' the more I think 'bout It, Tom,
And of the kind Father above-

Do you s'pose He thought we'd remember
As ourself our neigbbor to love.

I think we have all �ead it over,
Or heard it was in the Good Book.

But somehow or other we forget It,
It seems so easy t' overlook.

But If we'd oDly think about it
How ha,ppy we'd bo here below,

·It we'd obey that blessed oommand
The world would be better, we know.

If we oan DOt speak a !,ood word,
We'd better not 8peak at all,

For there'. grief and sorrow enough here
On this terrestrial ball.

Sometimes we feel like pickin' flaws;
TheD we'd better be unseen,

An' take the Good Book "II alone
An' read of the mote an' beam.

0, why do we care to listen
To !,ossiping tODII"ll8S or to strife?
It only lessens joy of the wor1d
An' throws thorns in the path of life.

Everyone has his faults, it's true
We. too, have them as well;

. But all we happen to hear, Tom,
We kave no right to tell.

I've heard It said by more than one,
That aotions louder than words lpeak,

And in it there's lots of truth. Ttlm;
And if we'd endeavor to leek

To give a klc.d word of sym,athy
Or a amile to folkll a8 we go,

There'd be less of sorrow and woe, Tom,
Through the journey of life below.

Wakarusa,_Kas.
------

. Babyland,
There's a wonderful oountry we all of us

know
.

Wbere the strangest things talk, and tllll
queerest tlliDgS grow,

Where the Fairies and Brownies guard every
thingnioe

ADd dellgbt the small children with oharmlDg
advloe,

Where there's nobody rioh. yet there's no-
body poor, .

For aU are oontent, light of heart and seoure,
And tho name of this oountry, where aU these

tblngs be
Is Innooent BabylaDd, laDd of the wee.

I lived ID this Babyland, 10Dg years a'go
eWe all of us live there at some time, you

kDow), .

But somebody kept me one morning from
play •ADd took me to sohool, as they oaUed It, that
day.

I sanK as I went, for I guessed nothing then.
And thought myself wise with my book and

mypeu .

....h I little I knew as I danoed on In gleeThat I had left Babyland,-land of tile wee.

Tbey taught me to read, and they taught me
to write,

They filled my head so that It thought In the
night;

I waDted to go back to BabylaDd then
ADd have no more bother of thlnklog again.
But try as I would to remember the way
'Twas lost, and fergotten ferever that day.
For none may return onoe tbey leave it, and

see
Tbelr InnooeDt BabylaDd, land of the wee.

Oh. little folk� lIvlDg in Babyland DOW,
Sing with the birds as they sing on the bough,
Danoe with the blossom, that dance at your

feet.
Laugh with eaoh other wherever yeu meet.
Sleep, and in dreamlnK know naught of the

oare
Kept far away from you\' Babyland fair;
Know that our happiest hours mult be
While you are at play, In your land of thewee I

-Good. HauBc1cupinf/.

Topeka Sketohes,
Dear Home Circle: Yes, I'm here,ln the

capital city. How Is It I am here't Well,
because I have that IDolt unfortunate of for
tunes to be the wife of an Inventor. You
who live in the remote eoun'llII from the
capltalllttJe dream what a large aoreage It
covers, or of the thgusands of people who
till Its I(leat thoroughfares every day. I In
tend to tell you all I can Ibout It, but not aU
In one letter, so if there Is anythln� special
any ot you whlh to know about It, ask, and
I'll try to answer.
'l'here 1& 'an art sohool here, w1th a public

nrated by the application of fresh outer
layers from time to time. Linen rII,
soaked In a mixture of equal p� of lime
water and linseed oil, also forms • ,;ood
dressing. Common whiting III very good,
applied wet and continually dampened with
a sponge.

��------

had no outlet of escape from the cellar only
by stealthily filtering tbrough every possible
oranny and seam of the heavy timberedceil
Ing Into the living and sleeping rooms over

head, and by strong rushes up tbe stairway
wh�neveJ; the openlDg cellar door stirred a

current upward."
And IItlll tholle parents wondered why

their lIeven youni children, whom they
thought to cberlsh and protect from every

harm, should be stricken with dlplttherla,
and called 1t one of the most mysterious of
aod's provldences when they were called to

lay two of their darlings under the sod.
OZarI.B8a Potter, in the Homewtfe.

Good Things From Our Exohangea,
It Is In youth that the spirit of truthful

ness oiay best be cultivated. Few realize
how stron" are the ImprCIIIlllons made upon
the heart .of .chlldhood by tlle examples
which are ,Iven kilt. Let no ene Imqlne
that to teach a ohlld not to tell a lie III luffi
clent to make him really truthf.l. Hemust
be Imbued with the loye of positive trtlth;
and tbat can be Infused onl, by tholle who
are themselvellnllplred by It.

Let the Girls Romp,
Most mothers have a dread gf romps, so

they lecture the girls dally on the propne
tiel, and exhort them to be little ladles. No cosmetio, however welladvertlBed, re

They like to see them very quiet and geatle move. freckles. It may temporarily hide

and as prim iii possible. The lot of such them, but It will be at the expenlle of the

ohlldren Is rather pitiable. for they Are de- texture of the skin. A lotion of Jlmalca

prlved of the fun and frolic which they are
rUIB and lemon juice II frequently effective,

entitled to. Children-boys and girls-must but strawberry j nice applied at bedtime lB

bave exerclae to bap them healthy. De. decidedly the best, beth for treckl.. and

prlve them of It, and they wlll tade away thoseannoylDg mothorllverpatebell. Strlln
like fiowerll without sunshine. Running, the berries throulh a thin clo'h aDd apply
racing, IIklpplBg, climbing-these are the two or three tlmee before 10inK to bed. This

things that strengthen the muscles, expand Is excellent fer sunburn or rednelll! of the

the chest and build up -the nerves. The skin, all well as tor dlBcoloratloR.
mild dose ot exercise taken In the nursery The modern Ideal home 18 just 18 much In
with callsthenlca or gymnastics wlll �ot In- Intellectual and emotional work a. an elllay
vlKorate the lIystem like a good' romp In the or a poem. A book III • eollecUon of

opt'n air. theughta. Suoll also Is a dwelllnl bouse,
Motbers, therefore, who counsel tllelr little and the woman who has ID 10Dle dqree

Klrls to play nry quietly make a mistake. fashioned It Is as muoh an Intellectual ore

Bettflr the laughing, rosy-eneeked, romplnl!: ator as lB the masculine toller whom we oall

girl than the palll, Illy-faced one, who Is an essayist or poet or dramatllt. WItUe,
oalled I!very Inch a lady. The latter rarely therefore, the new home of our lIe II tbe
breakll things, or tears her dresses. or tlrell reault of the great and free wo.an, It I. aillo
her mother's patience as the former does; the cause and hili made woman the pos
but, after all, what does the tearlnK and sessor of an Intellectual power wbloh IIhe

breaking amount to? It Is not awisepolicy could not olalm In the oabln and tentperlod_
to put an old hM. on young shoulders. The house has helped to create the Dew

Childhood Is the time for childish pranka woman.

and plays. The girls wlll grow Intowoman- The better hygiene you ean observe for the
hood IIOOn enough. Let them be children as first elihteen months of baby'll life, the bet
IGnK III they can. Glvethemplentyotfresh ter ehanee. the chUd has of IIvlnlt. A slight
air and sunlight, and let them run and romp. ailment, luch as a cold. a little lrrltatlen of
III Dlnch as they please. By all means Itlve the bowel. from 80lld tood, may 118 the
UII hearty, healthy, romping I!:lrls, rather match to gunpowder, and anGther life II
Ulan pile-faced little ladles, condemned ohllled In the budding, another home I.mlde
from their very cradles to nerVOlIsness, sorrowful that else would have lleen happy•

headache and similar aUmenta.-Farm and It la. a fallacious Idea tha,t a younr ehUd
Manufacturer. needs anythlDg but mUk, If that liree!!,

untU the teeth are present In numbers Inffi
clent for masticatlnK food. Even 110ft fooda
often work mlachlef. Starohy feodl need
ptyaUne for their dlgll8tlon; this II a cheml
cal Ingredient of the saliva, but Infants have
very little saliva anjlless ptyalllle, therefore
tbe custom of giving potatoel, crackerll and
so on, during the early month8lB pemlolous. .

While It may not harm nine out of ten, the
tenth one may die.
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SALESMEN
W."I.h aft!.. m.n to
IeIl our loob hI umJlle
to the "bolel.le and re

tail trade. 1,argeltmanu.
ru In .ur line. Rnolole

1'lIa& .&am,.Wac•• IS fter O.y. Permanent poltltJon. No

�.t.l. aalwere4. ".IIIT ••h·.ooed. �r wage", advertising. alo.
Centlnnial Manufaoturina: CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

nea, sending out dallymore boots and shoes
than most of the manufacturers, but then,
you see, there arl not a dozln people In. our
buslnesa, all told, and ahoemakers,wholesale
a_d retail, are numbered by the thousand.
We never buy a Ihoe that hu the sllKhtest
cut or crack In the uppers, aa this would
necelaltate patchlnr, and the aort of people
who buy hlKh-prlced allClond·hand Ihoes
would uot look a� a dliftgured pair. Still
these have a marketable value and the col
lector can give a Quarter for a Slightly
cracked pair and realU to the 'reltorer' or
dealer lu muoh worn IJIeOnd-hand shoea at

a proftt, and he wlll retail them at a profit
of from 711 oente to 81.150 after he has fixed
them up. 'Of course thl! sort of stuft Is only
patched up, It don't pay for resoling and

heeling. We only deal Iii men's shoes.

There I! no market tor ser.ond-hand womln's

footwear of good Quality. You cannot get
tlile ladles to wear left-eft shoes anyhow.
Tou mlll:ht as well ask them to wear second
hand Iloves or dillcarded 'bangll.' "

THlC T.RADB Jl'{ pmLADELPHIA..

In thll oUy the rltall trade In second-hand

shoes of .tlne il'ade and .. good condition

llou not 1l0nriah te aBY exteRt. Wom foot

,Iar of thlll oharactlr, howner, III te be
found In a flw dlnlY·looklDg IIhoplI In the

neighborhood of Sixth and Spruce Itrllts

and aleng SORth street by tholle who haye
no prejudice agalnlt wearlnl "dead men's

shoe.." or encaslnl their pedal extremities
In the oast-off soles and upperll of fashiona

ble folk. In one of these establishments

an ostenllble purchuer was shown lIecond

Iland shoes of aliitylel and slz., ranling In

prlOiIl from 81.50 to 8S a pair. All thele

goodll were evl.ently of 1I.ne make. The
leather wu 110ft and pllabll, the IItltchlng
clOte and :line, and althongh the "uppers"
had endently already done lood service, no
crackl were oblervable. But all the IItyle
-and llnl!h wu oonftned to the "uppen," for
bl evel'J' Inlteoe the IIhoel had been reaDied

and heelld III a ronlh·and-ready fashion.

eev8raI pain IItlll bore the namell of well

known New York and London makers,
whlll between the heel and IOle ef OBe IIhoe

the name ot "Helbeltern, Partll," was stlll

olearly to be Dlade onto

Olle dealer laid that hlgh·prlced seco_d

hand Ihoes ac&ually luted lonler than nlw
onM sold a' allout the lIame price. The beat
IJIeOnd·hand loods, he clalmld, were the

OBIIt..ffl of weilithy peoplo who would not

wear a IIhoe an hour after It had 1000t lte

IIhape, and ooneeQullltly the "opperll" were
III DlaDl CUll really al gllOd al new.
A_other clul .f people, he laid,were rejt

war cUlltomln at hlllhoJ, whOle feet were
10 tendlr that they collld Rot wear a new

IIhoe under alll clrcumlltances. Some of

thueunfortunate folkl wonld spend an hour
at a time In tr:rblg on ferty or ftfty )lain of

Ihoel, uam at lut thlY found one exactly
lIulted to the unhappy IdlosJD.craollll of their

"poer feet." Thill particular dialer In "dis·
carded understanding." does not handle any
of the mach worn aDd common lines of

1I800nd·hand loodL He buys thl shoe. jOlt
as 'hel areparchalled by thewholesaledealer
In NewYork, and keep. two men constantly
employed In resollng and bellinI hili pur·

chues beforl ritallla,; them to that eccen·

trlc portion of the communltl wholle patron'

";1 he IlljoYI.-PMUulflpMa 7'£m8ll.

ground. I followed his example, for I was

n�arly 'done for.' I never h&4 felt a rock as
soft as the ODe I lIat' on. It was literally
downy. The old troop-horse heaved a great
sigh, and dropping his head went fast .sleep,
as every rood soldier Ihould do when he

finds the opportunity. The nelro- troopers
sat about, their black IIklns IIblnlng with

perspiration, and took no Interellt In the m�t

ter In hand. They occupied lIuoh time In

joking and In merriment as lIeemed fitted for

growllnl. They may be tired and the,may
be hunm., but they do not lIee fit to augment
their misery by fimling fault with everybody
and everything. In this partloular they are

charming men with whom to lIerve. emoers.

bav., often confessed to me that when they
are on -lontr and monotonous field service

and are trOUbled with a deprellslon of splr
Its, they have only to g" abont the camp

fires of the neero soldier In order to be
amused and cheered by the olever absurdl·

ties of the men. Personal relations can be

much closer between white officers and col

ored IIOldlers than In the white regiments
without breaking the barrierswhich are nee

eslary to army dleelpllne. The men look np
to a ,;ood officer, rely en him In trouble, and
even seek him tor advice In ·thelr Imall per
lIol.'lal aftalrs. In barraeks no IIOldler III al·

lowed bl hili fellowlI to 'CUIIII out' a just and
respected euperlor, AI to their bravery, I
am often asked, 'Will they fight 1" That III

easily answered. They have fought many,
many times. The old sergeant sitting near

ml, 18 !lalm ot features as a bronze IItatue,
once daUb.rately walked over a Cheyenne
rlfte pit aod killed ms man. One little fel

low near him once took charge of a lot of
stampeded oavalry horllell when Apache
bullets were fiJlng loolle and no one knew
from what point to expect them next.

These little eplllOdell prove the lIometlmes

doubted lIelf·rellanoe of the nelro."

SODgS UDSung,
Sweet the .onll' of the thrulh at dawning,
When tbe grail liesWIt with spanl'led dew,

Sweet the souad ot the brolk's 10'11' wblsper
'Mld reId. and rUlhe.wanderlDg through;

Clear and pure II the we.t "lnd'l murmur
Tbat CroOBS In the branohes all day long;

But the song8 UDSUDII' are the sweetest musfe
And the dream8thatdleare tbe sou; of Son8'.

The fairest hope Is the one whloh faded,
The brlll'htest leat II tbe leaf that tell;

The aong that leaped trom tbe lips ot lirens
Dies away In an old .ea·ahell.

Far to the helll'htl 'It vle"le88 fanoy
The .0ul'a swift fllcbt like a .wallow 1I'0e•.

For the note unbeard Is the blrd's best earol
And tbe bud unblown Is the redde.t rOI.,.

Deepest thoughts are the onel unspoken.
Tliat only the heart len8el 1I.tenlnll'. hears,

Moat II'reat joys brln. a touon ot Illeace,
Greate.t .rlet I. In un.bed tear•.

What we hear is tb. lIeetest echo,
.A. Bong dies out, but a dream live. OD:

The ro.e-red tints ot the rarest morning
.Are HDgerlnll' :ret In a dl.tant dawn.

Somewhere. dim In the day, to follow,
And far away In the lite to be.

PalBlnll' ,weet. '. a sonll' ot gladn••••
Tbe spirit chant of tlie soul let free.

Chords untouched are the oneili'I) ....alt ter,
Tbat never rise from the harp uB.trUDI':

We iurn our stefs to the years be:rond U',
And 1Iiten ItII tor the songs unsung.
-EmeetMcGaJ!tI/, (n NibraIlka State Journal.

the South Park Dlvlslon·of the Union Pa·
clfic In Colorado. There Is no scenery like

It In the new world.

Summer Rllorta of the Rookie.,
All the IUlBmer rMorta ot Oolorado, Utah

and tile Rocky Hountaln., are rflached In

throulih Pall.an Buffet lleeplni carII·from
8t. Loull and :i:anlu City, via. Missouri

Paclftc Rallwal. "The Oolorado Short

Line" to Pueblo, Colorado SprinKI and

Denver. Tourllts' -roaud-trlp tickets at

low ratee are on sale at all principal ooupon
offieeslu the United Statell, trood for six

Dlonthl to retum. For beautlfully-Illustrated
tourllt plde of 140 P&Ies, descriptive of
tile r&IOrts, and further InformatloD, addrell8
H. C. Townl..d, General Passenger &
Ticket Agent, 8t. Louis, Ho.

For God hal marked each sorrowing day,
And n.mbered every secret tear'

And heaven's long age of bliss skah pa,.
For all Hla cnlldren auO'er here.

- waUam CUllen Bruant.

DEALERS II OLD SHOES IN LARGE
OITIES,

A Iharp-looklng, well-dreSBed mau sat IB

the Blntrham hoase emoklnl a cigar and
reading a newlI,all8r.
"That's the billellt man In hili line ot

bUlllnlsllD thlllllountry," said the olerk, bl·
dlcatlrir the sharp-looking man by a rapid
motion of the eye.
"And what Is his bUIIlneu?"
"Second·hand shoea, alld there's bigmoney

In It, teo, loan tall loa."
Onbelnl judlcloulli, approaohed the sharp·

looklnl man proved dable and oommuRI

catlve. "I Imagine," IIBld he. "that few

people have any Idea of the extensive nadl
that Is annually done In lecond-hand boot.

and IIhoel In thll countIy. Iluppoee yoa

think, as mOllt people do, that none but the

Tery poor people would condeeeend to wear

the left-oft Ihoell of other folkL IR all oltl81

and larre towns you mal notice IhoPI for
the sale of noond·hand boot. and IhOMo

At some time or another, I dare lal, YOR
have had a IIhabb,·100kblrman call at your
house and Inquire If you had anl out-off

IIhl8l to sell. If you havi ever riveD. thl
Blatter a PUllntr thonrht, no doabt the

Ihabblmn and thellOOnd-hand Ihoe lltore

are conneeteclln lour Dllnd. You conclude

that the Itinerant purehuer of eal'-off foet
wear sells the relult of hll daJ'1I tramp to
those who keep the slCond·hand IIhoe shoPl,
and that from that lIOurce alone he derlvell

his supply.
COLLECTOJil. AND OUSTOKEB.

"Nothlnlt ot the kind, slr-nothlntr of the
kind. The few people In my line of bUllnells

-for, thank ·goodnels, our trade II not 81

yet quite aa onrcrowded 88 moat othen

fumllh a vast mlljorlty of the second-hanll

shoe lltores with thllr good.. The head·

quarters'of my ftrm 111 In New York, and 88

. we are the blgl{8IIt people In our line, nearly
all the collecton In that city and for miles

around bring the best ot the contents of

their dally 'balli' to liS. n's no UBI bringing
the rubbish, all they kDOW we don't handle

It. We keep bred 'enmlnerl'-mln who

know all about sheell worth knowing-and

they earn every dollarwe pay them III exam

Ining shoes aDd boots from 8 a. III. to 6 p. m.

ev.ry day of the week except Saturday.
"In this way we buy from 1,000 to 2,500

pairs a day. The best of thele, say about
one-half, are cleaned, paired and. go Into

stock, clasllified In Qualities and as nearly u

J108�lble In sizes. The remainder IrO _
Into

our repalrlnl department, where thel are
rssoled and heeled, and subsequently nearly
all exported. We have also collecting &lentil,
not ,,_yers of private people, bnt aKents who
purchase on our acconnt from the 'colleeton'
here In Philadelphia, Boston, BIUlmore,
Chicago and a few other cltln. Frem these
souroes we gllther about all many as we do
In Nlw York. All the country stuft Is
treated the same u that which comes to us

.direct from the 'collector.'
"Altogether we do a pretty extensive busl·

Oolorado Tourilt Rate••
With the approach of the summer's beat.

many peeple will Beek a "cooler clime."

Oolorado, with Its high altitudes, furnillhes
an ahundance of ""Umb," and Is a favorite

Bummer rellort. The Santa Fe Route has

placed on lIale at all coupon ticket omcee

roBnd-trip tourillt tick",ts, at rfld!1ced rates,
to Denver, Colorad\) Springs. Pueblo, and

Trinidad. Excnr!!ou rates fwm j>.ltlction
points In Collrado to DII motm�aln r(!8ortB.

TloKets are good 11:(>1011: SO r111}S: returning,
II daYII: llnalllmlt, October 31,1859. Throwth
Pollman Sleeplndally toDeaver, Colorado,
Sprlnp, Pueblo and TrinIdad. Call on near·
est Santa Fe Route ticket agent for rates

aud tlokets.
GBO. T. NICHOLSON, G. P. &; ·r. A.,

A. T. & S. F. R. R.,
'l'opeka, Kansas.

Genteel Quaok.,
"Yes, It pays," laid a big, fat physician,

wUh a naae whloh II known throaghont
the medical world. "I have a practiceworth

840.000 a year." "Women 1''' "Yes. you've
gnea.ed. It Irs' time. They pay 810 every
time 'tlley come Into my omoe. When one

glts on my 1I11t I tell you Ihl stall1l" and
Dr.H-- la1lghed long and loud. This

II quackery-gllt-Idlted, «entesl Quackery
to keep lufflrlng women paylntr tribute year

In and year out, and doing thea no Kood.
Dr. Pierce'. Favorite PrelCrlptloll curell the

peculiarwliknellll•• and dillBllt!l of womln.
It dOli not lie to thlm nor rob them.

Europe III all vel'J' Will, bnt don't you
think It Is only talr &1 an ADlerican to know
your own oountIy tiloJ'f)nrlllJ I' Tl'J' thl
"American Alps" on tile�u'h Park Dlvlll

Ion of the Union Paciftc In Colorado thlll

Bummer. There'lnothing lI�e them InSwit
zerland.

"Forpeculiarly 110ftyetpenetratinK IIhades
of color, marvelous Kroupln, In form, fan
tutlc, 1I01emn aud tender IIhaplllr ot rolled
clift and mountain and valley," lIaJI a dla

tlnguillhed artist, "the wonderful empire of
Colorado lltauds 118erllllS." The Alpine
Bcenery along the line of the South Park

Dlvlslen of the UnIon Pacillc In Oolor&4o III

the most mBglllficent In the United Statal.

Bummer Tourist Ratel.
Roulld·tnp tlcketll, at reduced rates, are

now on saht, via. the Santa ,Fe Route, to
Deliver, Oolorado Sprlogs, Pueblo and

Trinidad, Oolorado aud Las Vegas Hot

Sprlnl', New Hulco. Holders of tourist

tlekets can purchalle, at reduced fates,
round-trip tickets from jllnctlon po�nts In

Colerado to all mountain resorts reached

by the Denver' &; RIO Grande, Colorado

Mldl8Ud and Union Paclftc railways In

Calorado. Tlcketll to Colorado are I{ood
lI:olng 80 daYII: returning, 5 days: ftnal

limit, October 81, 1889. ·.rlokets to Las

Vepll Hot SprlDltll, N. H., are good rolng
80 daYII; returning, SO daYII; final limit,
90 daJs from d.te of .ale. Two dally trains,
with tbrouKh Pullman Sleepen, to above

points. For ratea, tickets alld sleeplnK-car

berths, oall on nearest Santa Fe 'Route

ticket agent.
GEO. T. NICHoi:.eoN, G. P . .I'; T. A.,

A. 'I'. '" S. F. R. R.,
Topeka, KansM.

.. Tbe:r rested there-e.eaped awhile
From carIB wblch wear tbe lite awa,.,

To eat the lotun ot the Nile
And drink the poppies otCatha,.."-

And IVery Amertcan bUlllnesllman III bel{ln·
nlnl to fiDel that hI! summer Tacat�on III

more and more of a'necellllity : the money·

makln� machine won't stand the stralBwith

out an occasional rest. Tile "American

Alpe" of Oolorado o«lr the hlKhest condl·
tlonll for perfect relaxation, pure vital air,
comfortable hotelll and the nobleat lICenery
In the countIy, and may be reached on thl

South Park Dlvlllion of the Union Pacllic
railway. Farmera' lana and daulhtera receIved tram Com

man School. to full or partial cour.e In Science and
llldu8trlal ArtI. Bend for Catalogue to

� M ...NHA.TTAN. KANS...S.

A Scout With Negro Soldier••
From an article oll.t.he "Buffalo Soldiers"

In the Centu7'JI, Wrlttell and pictured by
Frederick Remlllgton, we qaote the follow·

Ing: "Up the ucent of tbe mountains we

tolled, _ow winding among trees and brUSh,
scrambllnl up precipitous IIlopel, plcklnl!: a

wal acros8 a leld ef IIhattered rock, or

llteadylnll; onr horlle. over the Imoothsurface

ot so.e bowlder, till It seemod to my unln

Itlatell mind that cavalry was not equal to
the emergencies of such a country. In the

light ot IInbseQuent experiences, however, I
feel confident that any cavalry officer who

has ever chued Apaches would not hesitate
a momlnt to lead a command upthe.Hunker
Hill monnment. The IIlopell of the Sierra

Bonlt.. are very steep, and as the air became
more rartfiecl al we tolled upward I found
that 1 wu pantlag for brlath. )(y hors8-a
veteran mountaineer-grunted In his eil'orts

and drew his breath In a long and labored

blowlnl!:: consequently I telt as thoagh I
WII8 not doing anything unnsual In puffing
and blowiDK myself. On the trail ahead I

saw the LltluteDant throw himself on the

State Agricultural College
FrI. Tuition. IIlxp.n••1 Licht.

Endo'll'Jllent. esoo.OOO. Bull,UOI8, '120,000
Ground. and Apparatu•• 1100.000.

.0 INIITJil.UCTORS. 1500 STUDENTS.

It Is no-American In thl higher sense for
our people to prate about Europe so glibly
when 110 many of them are profoundly Ig-
noral'lt ot the wondi-oul beautiesof their na· BtlJ.n LI...tboml..,h...temo..mo••,.wolldn.:'oroltb••

tlve land. All a matter of fact thin; are ..... T���:��I',:,�,!:."'';��;, :It�:�.A:�:���
hundreds of thousandl ot American citizens -YIUI IIAME ou 50 FAil"" HWn Ih... IAIDI. Oalflland

who arl thorouKhly familiar with Switzer· 101 rlel.r.., alii ... g....•t .Aulb.... Ic. Do.. I....k. 80. Of

land: who have Idled away weeks at Lu.
PalDlo,k.Tloolo.,.Oe. GLan CARD cO.,c••lerbrook, C•••

cerne, done Chamounl, and attempted the

Matterhorn, and let have never feuted on

the lovely beauty, the wild weird majesty
of any ene of the Colorado Pcaks. "More

than Alpine glory" rewards visitors along
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KANSAS FARMER.
LOOK UP THE REOORD,

The editor of the Kansas City Live
Stock Indicator kindly directs our at

tention. to a communication in the
last number of that papar signed
...Prometheus," and requests an ex
pression from us eoneemtng it. That

our readers may comprehend . the

situation, let it be stated that the
.. Prometheus" article is an inspiration
which came to the writer of it upon
readin, a retsrenoe in the KANSAS

FARMER two Ir three weeki aKO to a

discussion invited by the Indicator on
the query-" Why farmers are poor."
In submitting the query the editor

divided it into seven sub questions and
suggested that answers to 1111 of them

might be written out on a postal card.
In our alluslon to the proposed dis

eusslon we suggested that if answers
were to be brief, four words-" debt
and poor crops "-would answer the

query as to those farmers who are poor.
.. Prometheus," instead of answering

the Indicator'8 query, and instead of

attemptIng to put his worde all on a

postal card, occupies about two columns
of the paper in a criticism of the KAN
SAS FARMER and the personal conduct
and opinions of the author of PEFFER '8
TARIFF MANUAL, concludln, with an

appeal to his rfaders and to fN'mers in

general to rally to the .upport of the
KansasCity Live Stock Indicator because
it Is the farmer'� friend.

. We suppose that the particular point
upon which our contemporary desires
an expreSSion from nil \s the eomparlson
which ., Prometheus" writell ot the two
papers-the Indicator and the KANSAS
FARMER, for the query in discussion

"why farmers are poor," "Prometheus"
doel not pretend to' answer, and his

personal allusions are not relevant.
Then, as to the two papers, we

repeat the text-look up the record.
"Prometheus" refers first to the KAN
SAS FARMER, thererore let it be first
subjected to examination.
Flrst.-This paper does not hesitate

00 8"lpre88 an opinion on any important
public measure in which farmers all a

class are interested directly or indi

rectly, and the editor conllcientiously
An examination of the weather sta- and faithfully tries to ,ive to bis readers

tistics showl that in the spring wbeat the exact truth concerninl every matter
region the aggregate rainfall from the discussed when the factll are attainable.
1st day of January la'3t until the 1st Opinions may be weighed one with
day of the present month was about 50 another, and they are worth only what
per cent. less than an averaa:e during they ",elab; but facts are bases upon
the same period in many years past. which opiLions Rre framed-they are

fundamental, and our rule is to get atMr. John C. Snyder, President of the facts first, 110 that our readers as wtll asKansas Poultry and Pet Stock Allsocia- ourselves may form Individual opinions.tion, P. O. Constant. Cowley county,
wrltell us as fellows: .. The Kansas

What is more, our columns are open to )"hen wall1t expressed? Take the sub-

Poultry Association intend holdin" an
respectful discussIon of all Bubjectll of' leots hereIn above mentioned, submIt

.. interest to farmers, and we never que8- them one at a time to the Indicator andexhibitlon this winter, particulars here-
after. Mr. Horace J. Newberry hav1ng

tion a writer's opinion-that ill his busI- Inquire what that paper has said, says

removed from the State hal resigned as
ne8S, not ours. now, or probably will in the future say

Secretary of above aSloc1atIon, and Mr.
Second.-The more important matters about it. Havinl been directly appealed

Harry Swift, of Marion, appointed to
of public nature to which allu8ion is to by the Indicator to Ilxpress ourselves

fill vacancy. We·.need the allslstance of
made here, and upon which thlll paper on the matters dillcussed in the article
has decided convictions and has often of" Prometheus," and havin2 done so,every breeder In the State of Kanll8ll, expressed them, are money, transports- we now appeal to the Indicator and askand we hope they will send in their

membership fee and t:e�ome members.
tion, class infiuence in legislation, pro· the opinion of that paper on any or all

Any information ,Iadly aiven."
tectlon of monopOlies, hlah interest of the subjects mentioned either in the
ratee, spoliation of borrowers by un- communication of .. Prometheus" or In

Mr. H. A. Murphy, of Elk City, scrupulous money -lenders, taxation. this article. Let the farmers hear from
Montgomery county, Kansas, has in- �ambling in products of labor, oppres- you in this cODnection, brother.
vented an implement which he calls the sion by monopolies, social and commer
.. 'I'rick Harrow" and which he claims cia! disadvantages of farmers, tsrltf,
is adjustable so as to be serviceable in foreign competition in agricnlture, mar

garden or field, workinr one, two or kets, etc. ',l'he KANSAS FARMER favors

three rowlI, and droppinl to the bottom the use of gold and silver either in

of listed corn rOWI, runnin, along the bullion or coin, in unlimited Quantities
sides or on top or the ridges, or in all and at present rates and ratios.of coin

three positions at once, and he wants age, as money or as a basis for the cir

to open a manufacturing establishment culation of paper money; it favors a

in some city where the citizenswill take divorce of the government from all

stock in th.e enterprise. If Mr. Murphy I
banking and othe.rmoneyed

Institutions

will correspond with officers of boards except such as may be nece8sa�y for the
of trade he wm soon learn what the. transactlOn of government businesswith

probabilities are in tbe line of his de- I the people, this would abolish national
sire. I banks and would make it prudent for
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Rainfall in Greeley cognty lastmonth
was two and a half inches deficient,
and the temperature was 3 deg. below
normal.

Wool received at St. Louis between
the 1st day of April and the lith day of
the present month aggregated 4.000,000
l>ounda, just twice as much as was
received at the same city during cor-

responding period last year.
.

.

Edwards county now has two co
operative cheese factorie8, as we learn
from the Kinsley Graphic. 011e of
them is located at 'Kinsley, the other
at

•

Lewis. ThlY use about 11,000
pounds of milk daily, making 1,100
pounds of cheese.

--_---

the government to issue money; whether THE WIOHITA RAILROAD DEOISIOI,
metal or paper, wbether coin or notes, The State Board of Railroad
directly to the people; the KANSAS Oommtsstonere feel the force of cnti
FA.RMER favors the regulation of in- clsm upon -their order in relation to
terelt rates by national law, the same

freight rates to and' from Wichita. In
as the value of money is rsgulated, the
Irovemment should lend its credit and a rehearing of the matter, the 4th

its money to its citizenll poor as well as inst., the Board affirm the former de

rich, upon reasonable security of lands elslon, and in doinl so take occasion to

or bonds, the rate of interellt should be notice tbe unfavorable comments or

hiah enoulCh to pay expensea or neces- people and press on the case, and they
SRlY agencies of distribution and low express 88.tonishment at what they
enon,h to abolish and in future prevent regard as a total misunderstaJ;lding of
allschtmes of private money-lending, the scope and object ot the Wichita de
to the end that the people may have the cislon and, also, a miaconception of the
use of money at rates which they can law and the Board's duties and author
pay, and to force idle money of In- ity under it. In order that the Board's
dlvidual persons into productive ehan- defense of its action may be placed ba
nell 110 that their interest may come to fore the same persons that'ourcriticisms
them in the way of profits of industry, were delivered to we append hereto as

and that working people may get some much of the defense all gives the prlncl
benefit from it on its pasEage. We be- pal points. They say:
lieve money ought to be provIded by It has beea oharged that the board has by
the eovernment on the lIame prlneiple this decision created a discrimination, that It

... has made a class of rates in tavor ot WichIta
that roads and highways are provided whIch has been denied to other places In the
for the common convenience. A

State equally entitled to the same as Wichita.
As Wlcblta was the only place that had made

monopoly ot money Is not a whit more complaint, It was asstlmed that the Board
...

could make ftndln8'8 and tactl and decisions
rlasonabIe than a monopoly of a pubUc upon tbe Wlohlta complaint In tavor of

road. Topeka Fort Scott or ether places, without
notice to the railroad oompantes atrected

Without Jl(oing into details further, without Investigation, and without evidence.

the KANSAS FAR .......U favors a national
Thll necessarlb assumed further, that either

.w...,. the Board II bound to take judicial knf)wledJre
raUroad system, the punishment ot aU of tbe condition ot bustnUl atrected by tranl'

portatlon In every plJrtloa ot the State, the
conspirators against the common rights ratea atrorded upon all cla.les, whether auch
Or the people •• members of .. corners,"

rates be open or prl't'ate, an. the manner In
....." wblch each. clas8 ot buslnesl II atrecWd by

.. eomblnes," .. trustl," etc.; favors such rates; In whIch case It wal qutte super-
ttuous to provide by I�atute for public Investl·

such an adjustment of taxation as that gatlon of these- mattel'll; or else, that the

it b d h II b bI di Board p<l8senel unlimIted authority and Is
S ur ens s a e more equa y s· absolutelz despotic In the methods ot ItI pro-

tnbuted, bearing heavier amonl those cedure. Both aSlumptlonl are equall:r falla-
cious. It II a rule of untversal aprllcatlon Inwho produce least and yet receive most all oontroversles poslel.lall' a leII'll. oharacter,

Protection' favors a rigid enforcement that the party. whether a person or corpora
, tion, accused of havingw·ronged another. Ihall

of publio rilhts in every special eer- be made acquaInted with the nature of the

porate tranchtse ; favors Iareer appro.
complaint aJralnst him, and shall be atrorded

.. a reasonable opportunity te anlwer and be

prlations ot public money tor the bvnefit heard In defense of the matter complained ot,·
and any decision or judgment made or reno

of agriculture and smaller ones for ob- dered wl.thout such opportunity belnJl' given
J'ects not necessary tor the public good, would be without the .lIghtelt legal ellioacy

or value. ThIs rule altpllel equally to the
favon basinl salaries of puhlic officers proceedings of thll Board. The ltatute pro-

h· 1
'vldel that. upon complaint belnJl' made to It

on t. eva u. of such lervices as they of the existence of unjust dllcrimlnatlonl or
perform; favors removing tariff duties unreasonable rates, notice Ihall be given of

. the lame and a time and place appointed tor
from sugar, l!Ialt, lumber, coal, and from the hearing of the matter charRed and the

. Board II required to make ItI ftadlngs and
every ullerul article which our people decisions upon that 'complalnt, but It II not
need but do not or cannot prpduce in required nor authorized to rake about tor

quanti.ies s-ufficient to a:li£ct prices,
caules foreltrn to that complaInt, and decide

• "those allo acalnlt railroad companies not

-l'th pro·--tl d tl 11 f before It and agalnlt It "hom no charge has
.. """ ve u 8S on b arm been laid. It would thul resDlt It this Ipecles
products and manufactured articles ex· of crltlolsm p08sellel any validity, that If the

Board might order an abatement of unjustcept as above indicated, and on all raw dlsorlmlnatlon at the place complalnlnJl' wIth.
materials which we have in "bllndance out abating slmllardllcrlmlnatlen at all ether

polntl not complalnlnJl'lt would Dot be eom·
and which enter Into ourmanufactures. petent to abat.e them anywhere. It would be

quite as conllstent to Impeach the judgment
of a court In tavor of aad alralnlt the party
before It on the ground of discrimInation! ItIt failed at the same tIme to atrcrd the 1 ke
to all oUler parties not before It who were
sutrerlng a Ilmllar wrong,. The utmost that
can be claimed trom It by others not parties
to the judgment, Is a rule whloh may apply
In all like cases. The courts are opea alike to
all, and all those lutrerlng any grievance. or
wrong at the hands of another ma:r present
theIr claims for redress and demand a hearln&"
and judgment, but thOle who neJrleot the
meana proylded by the statute for redress are
In DO position to crltlolse the oourt because
Its jU.lI'went has restored the diligent man to
bls right!. It would be a strange anomaly If
a oourt, before whom a oause was pending,
should, Inltead of prooeedlng In orderly man·
ner to Itl investigation and �eoillon, call a
state COnvention to deolde the charaoter of
judgment to be renderad. Yet, netwlthltand·
IDJI' tbe law hal provIded Aubstantlally the
lame general rule. to govern the proceedings
before this Board It has bcen visIted with
liberal denunolatlon for not havl.g pursued
this fantastIc oourse. The same rll'ht that
Wlohlta hal exercised exlats In tavor of all
other·partl•• to lubmlt by meaos of a com·
plaint any grievance witkIn the competenoe
of this Board to redress, to the operlLtlon ef
luch remedial measurel a8 the Board bas been
authorized 10 adminIster. But the Board Is
not competent to let aBIde the statute of the
State; It Is conftned not only to the exerolse
of sucb authorlt:r or power that has been
speolflolally conferred 'Out also to the method
and manner In whIch the lame shall be exer·
clsed.

This enumeratioD. is sufficient to I!Ihow
'he scope and bearing of our opinions,
and the flIes of the KANSAS FARMER
are cited 88 proot. Now what can be
said of the Kansas City Live Stock In
dicator In this rtlspect? What do its
Illes show'� Has it auy opiulon on any
subjact or public concern? If so, wbat
is'tbe subj(!ct, what is the opinion and

The Board does not quite understand

THE STATE FAIR. the scope of the criticism. It was not

All arrangements- are now complete ?omplained that Wichita was ,etting
for holding a State Fair at Topeka this I

Justice, or that the people of that City
were looking after their own interests

fall on the same dates in Se�tember as via:ilantly, nor that the Board usurpedlast year. The grand stand IS to be re- authority or does not understand the
built on a larger scale than before and I law. The substance of the criticism,
many new attractions added. The I when digested Is, that the Board neg
management feel contldent that they lected to perform a plain duty In not
will succeed in making the largest and! applying the Wichita decision to every
best State Fair ever held in Kanaas.l city in the State. Replying to this the
E G. Moon is Secretary, and full par- I

Board hold up the letter of the law as
ticulars will be given by him upon ap- a shield aud ask the people to strike at
plication. the law, not at the Board which is. the

•
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Topeka. Weather Report.
For week ending Saturday, June 8, 1881:

Th.r'/1l()fMtw.
DaU. Xaz.. .MIn. Raln(lJll.

June2 76.7 M.S........
---:" a 711.9 1iS.9...... �II

L:::::::::::::::::::�J �t:::::..
.

" 6 82.Q 67.0 ••••••
II 7 ,.92 6 68.2...... ••
.. 8 84.8 68.6 1.00

1ut.

I5EORETARY KOBLER'S OROP RE-. and the Irl't!ed,-Intemperance and viae that,
.

PORT. spring from Poverty·and the dread 01 PO'V8l1J'wlll be swept away.
--_---

creature of the law. But that will not
excuse the failure complained of. In

. the flrBt place, if the law were just as

the Board claims it is, every member,
-

and especially Judge Humphrey who is
an educated lawyer, knows that by a

specific enactment made in the infancy
of the'State, Kansas statutes are to be
construed liberally In furtherance of
justice. But this particular law is not
80 strict as that. It allows a little
latitude to the CommiBBioners. Inmany
casel{where they may act on complaint
they may act of their ownmotion if they
have knowledge of any injustice or

wrong. which the intent of the law
would have corrected. Here is the
lanlUage of the law itself on that potnt:
Said oommtsstoners shall have the general

. lupervl.lon of all railroads In the State operated by
Iteam, and all exprell companlel, .Ieeplng car com
panle., and all other personl, compentea, or corporattone doing busineilis common carriers In this State;
and .halllnquire Into any neglect or vlolatlen of the
lawl of thll State by IIny pereon, company or corpo
ration, ete, • • • Whenever In the judgment of
tbe Railroad Comml.. lonera It .hall appear that allY
railroad corporation or other tranlportatlon compa"y
fall., In any relpect or partlclllar, to comply with tile
terms or ItI ch.rter or the law. of tbe State, orwhen·
ever In their judglllent anyrepalra are nece8lary UPOB
111 road, or .ny ad.ltlon to Ils roIling stock, or anyaddition to or change of Its stations or .tatlon houaes,
�r �n� ct:�g:'!�&�te ���Re{g�Ji���"fn"���"!. r:��.{t::
Itate the lecurlty, convenience and ..ccommodatlon
ot the public, .ald Comml.lloner••h ..ll Inform such
corporation ot the Improvement 81ld chanles wblch
they adjudtre to be proper, by a notice thereot In
wrltlntr, etc. [See Seotlon 5 of rbe act. SocUnn 108
of the ranro..d lawi. Section 5:182 of the CompiledLaw. of KanIa., 1886.] needed.
In order that we may 110 no injustice

to the Board in saying that they under- INTERESTING DI150USSION--WlIY
stand the law as allOwing them some FARMERS ARE POOR.
discretion, we call attention to the fact An intereSting discussion i8 in pro-
of their calling before them the rail- gress In the columns of our excellent
road managers of the State �n several contemporary; the Live Stock Indicator,occasions for conference touching a re- of Kansas City, the subject beinl, Whyduotion of freight rates, and to their
action in cases of strikinJl: railway em- farmers are poor. The editor had sub-
plOYllS. A faIr construction of the law divided the subject into seven heads,
not only authorizes but req1lires the and asked brief answers. to them by
Commissioners to right any wrong correspondel!ts, suggestin, that the
within the purview of the law when whole case could be covered on a P08tal
they have knowledge of its existence, card. The first instalment of answers
and espeCially to prevent as much as was in for last week's paper, but they
possible all unjust dlt!criminations are so long that room could be found
atainst or in taTor of particular places for only half a dozen of them. Thewithin the State. To Bay that the first occupies about two columns, theBoard did not know of the dlscrimina- second more than one column, and the
tion in this case would be to discredit shortest Is more than a quarter of a
their Intelligence, for everybody knew column long. Strange it is, the 10Dgestof it, and all Kansas has been com- answers answer least, the ftrst one not
plalniDg of it for ,ears. But the fol- mentioning one specific cause of farm
lowing paragraph, copied from the ers' poverty beyond the fact that some
decillion, shows that the Board under- of them are heavily mortgaled. The
steod the matter as well as the people second letter expressly says, in the
did. After quoting rates on different beginning, that the main question will
classes of property and showinJl: a dis- not be answered, but that the writer
crimination of 12 to 16 per cent. againet wHi discuss tariff, prices, etc., which 18
Wichita, the Board say: done. In comparing prices of the pres-

With the exoeptlon of the extreme south-We oannot be blind to t.he fact tbat the man- ent and those of thirty years .,0, the welt portion of the State, our oorrespondentsufacturlng and commercial InteTe.ts of KAn.aB Clt.y, it hows th.t sugar rIce and report rains abul!dant, In some seotlons exMo., derive the principal benellt �t tit I. dlBcrlmlna wr er s .., oelllve, for themonth of May, and theweatbertlon In freight r ..tes. We hne never been put In whisky are higher now. He mentions being 0001, theoondltlonswere notonly highlyposseilion of any good re••on why the rallroRd. built
favorable to a vigorous growth of oereals, butupoa Kanus 10ll,In partwith tbe money of !.terpeople, nO other articles, Dot even a wagon, a In an eminentdegree favorable to the dest-ruc-.houh1 be emploJed In luch manner as to reprtB. de·

d Th th rit tlon of ohlnoh bugs,wbloh In the early spring,velopment and enterlrlse wltbln tile State. and deter- hoe or IS spa e. e 0 er w ers are
probably on aooount of a mild winter, were

mine the location 0 capital ..nd buslne.B"ta point divided in opinlon concerninl the main exoeedlngly numerous. Without this provlImmedlate,y beyond her limit •. We are quite unable
dential Interferenoe the damage mUlt have

to I.aglne, and no one bas ever revealed to a... proposition, onlv one of them being of been Immense. Aslt was, In some looalitles
lingle r...on founded In In.tlce or goo' bUBlne••
NlIcy, why MII.oarlan. living In IanoaB City, com· opinion that farmers are really 'Poorer wheat and oatl were serloully hurt. TbepetlngwlthKan.anlllTllllrlatbelnterlorGttheState,

now than they ever were. Ooeo. them orllll, however, seems to be past. fThe °dldand punulng the same line. of bn.lne.s, .bould lie .. bull'l, which bave done tke damare. a ter e-glvell20 percent. the advantlle over the Kan.aBmaa t poSl·tl·Vely th·'.t farmers are bet- polltlng their eggs, seeHl to have 1I1led tbelrIn tranlp()rtatlen ratel over Kan.a. railroad.. The asserS..
mllslon and died, and the young Brood. arelogic of our declalon In this ca.e IB, that the Kan.... ter off now than they were ft'rmerly, reported either dead or In a dying oonditlon.man II entitled to b. placed In thla respect upon..
Enough, however, are likely to lurvlve to beconditio••f talr equality with the 1I11.Bourl ..n. another asserts that careful farmers the louroe of mlloh anxiety and lOIS beforePrecisely, That is what the people are in good condition comparatively, the corn crop II made, unlels ralas continue
abundant throughout the growing season.

M Di & So 't """'w-
have been saying a long time. We can- and two of them say farmers are not eSllrs. xon n, w. ...v _.,not express the 10Kic of such reasoning only not worse off but that they are Netawaka, Kausas, forwarded for our

al The Henry George Single Tax Dootrine. inspection, last week, twelve box.
better than in the language of the Com- gaining in wealth and rising in soci
missioners themBel"es in the para- and political infiuence. The following brief statement of the ., strawberries as the pickers bro1llht

I
II Land Tax" doctrine, as advocated by them." There were Beven varietl.ea-.

lIIaph precedin� that just quoted: The discussion is not on y interesting,
d· t ts will Henry George, Is copied from the Stan- Crescent. Jessle,· Miner, Bubach, Mam-

"Whatever advantaKes there are in it is instructive. If tbe ISPU. an
.

1 to th i ts cIard, Mr. George's paper: moth, Windsor, and GlU'l'!i!tBOn. Jenle
bringing the producer nearer to a mar- only confine themse ves e po n
ket for his-prodUctions, that advant&ge submitted by the editor and follow his tai�: ��':tdrrigu��;�':r.�stt�e����r8ngl �� and Mammoth scored most o�....samhe is entitled to enjoy if fair conditions advice to be brief, a great deal more dustry, and the t&kln" by taxation upon land plinK. They were large and luaulOOl,of trade and traffic will secure them, can be put into one issue of the paper ::��:l i::�Wt�����f�1�m:��:�:��US�f�:!: " with firm body.To defraud him of them by a system or and it will be worth more. We think of natural oPllortunltles embraoed under the. ------

general term, land. The first Merino 8heep bl'8qht to thisartificial and unfair transportation rates of nothing which could be more instruct- We hold tbat to tax labor or Its products Is
oountry were brought In 1793 bv Wm Foe-b

.

f t te ts b f to dlsoourage Industry. I ,.. •
is neither jUlt to him nor conducive to ive than tie s a men y armers on We hold that to tax land values to their full ter, of Boston. Three were Imported andth rit b t i te t f th th double query are ·armers poor amountwill render it Impossible for any man I UI d f tt

e prolpe y or es n res s 0 e e -..
,
to exaot from others a prloe for the privilege' k e or mu 0'11.road." What the people want is the and if so, why? How do farmers really ·of using tltose bountiesof nature in whloh alll ---.-,-,-- .

I 1�thi" W living men have an equal right to u!le; that It Mr. G. JaquasaY8. Every
.

year mp.....Wichita rule applied to every city in the feel and think about s , e are
will oompel every Individual oontrollng natu- ment makers advertise some great lmpl'OY"State. The law intends equality and pleased that our neighbor has at;arted ���8;�����i��sl����h�� ������ge�:�t� i ment tn com-planters. It Is questionablejostice among Kal!sas people. There the discussion, and we pope it will be others; that 11; will thu8 provide opportunl-I whether any reallmprovement·.of UJ' ooll-was no need, in the beninninn,. continued until all who desire to be ties of work for all men{ and aeoure to eaoh·

sequence has been made for the 1M' ...
... "

the full reward of his abor; and that as a
"for every town to appeal to the Board heard have Ilpoken. result Involuntary poverty will be abolished, years.

before a general
.

re-arrangement of
freight ratel could be established; the
CommiBBioners proceeded on the len
eraI authority of the law. The aame
practice may 'be applied in the present
case.

The Secretary of the State Board of
Agrl�ulture, in his report, dated June 6,
says:
Reports Vow In from a.bout lIve hundred

ciorrespondents, repf8lentinl' one hundred
alld two of the one hundre" and six counties
.in the State, Indloate an unusually good eon-Harvest Is here and the crops are dltlon of crops 1'8nerally throughout the
State.

�.. od The thing most needed now ill Tile weather condltlonl haTe been pre-emt..0 •

nently favorable to the development of theto save the ......in That is ·'ways im- wheat plant al wellal to the growth of rye,".W •. III
oats and barley, while the growth of oorn hasportant but it is particularly so to a been retarded sOJDewhat by exoesslve rains, .

and 0001 weather.
.ear like this We are likely to have The agrlonltural oondltlon. generallyy.

tllroughout the State are excellent at thisshowery weather Indications are that dateland the Pl'Ospeots for abuQdant harve�ts.

•

la al OroPI oould not well be more enoouraa-way now. For that reason not an llour Ing. .

WBlIIA.T.should be lost in getting the grain into

First and Second 01881 Oities of' Xr.DIII.
The following nst of first ClUB olttes

and seCond class cities in Kanau was
prepared recently by the Secretary ;of
state:

Firlltclas8-Topeka,Wichit&, Leav.n.:.- ".
worth, Kansas City, Atchison and Fort
Soott-six tit all.
Second class-EIDJrado, Great BeBcI,

Hiawatha, Horton, Girard, Pittsbur,.
Columbus, Weir CIty, Baxter Sprinll.
Galena, Winfield, Arkansas CIty, CoIl-'
cordia, Clay Center, Seneca, lWnne.
apolis, Osborne, Osage City, Pratt,
Larned, Belleville, Lyons, Olathe,
JUngman, Oswego, Emporia, Indepe_nd
ence, Cotle,v1lle, Paola,BelOit, Harper,
Hutebtnson, Nickerson, Manhattan,
WelUngton, CaldwelJ, SaUna, Dur
lingame, Leroy, Waverly, Lebo, Law
rance, Abilene, Garden City, Ottawa,
Dodge City, Eureka, Junction City,
Newton, Anthony, Holton, ParBODI,
Chetopa, Marion, Cherryvale, Councll
Grove, McPherson, Harper and Mary
ville-llixty-three in all.

•

A ctty to become a City of the Drat
clus must hlive 15,000 population. To
become a city of the second ClUl, a clty
muat have 2,000 population.

SAVE THE OROPS.

Winter wheat.-The area as estimated bythe oorrespondentsof thll board In the March
report wall.1,833,979 acres, From abltraotB of
AIBes80n' retums already In, and special
reports of OountyClerkl kindly fumlslied at
our requelt, we lInd this eltlmate II too low
by about 175,000 aores. .A. few counties are
yet to be heard from. Bnough, however, Is
known to warrant ulln plalling the total area
for the State, In round Ii. 'Dbers, at 1,600 000
aorel. The probable pro;J Jt per acre for tbe
State II plaeed by our eon "Ipondents at 22.68
bUlhell, a fraotlon hlghel than toe average
produot In 188Z1.which was the hll'hest In the
hlltory of the otate.
Thll averal'e per aore gives a total wheat

produot for the State this year of 33,780,000bUlhell. or an exoell of 17,644,680 bushels
above that of laltJear,
8prlng wheat.-The area, al estimated by

our correlpondentl In a previous report, IIM,920 acrea, a.d from the abstraotl of Oounty
Olerkl now In. we are warranted In sayingthat the actual aoreaae returned by the Town
Ihlp ASlenorl will not lie less titan that
amouat.

CORN.

stack or mow after it is dry enough.
Grain that is well bound and shocked

,will stand a great deal of wet ·weath.,r.
As long as the shocks stand up well
and the caps remain in place properly,
there Is little danger; but a wind storm
may come at any hour and twist the
shocks out of shape, strewinl the caps
about the field, letting the rain into

every sheaf. Take no ohances. Hurry
the grain under cover as fast •• ))oBll
hie as soon as it is fit. Every kernel is

Aoreage, as estimated by our correspondentl, 114. per oent. greater Lhan that of last'
year, making a total area of 7,260,888 acres,The ltand II good; only a fraotlon over 1 peroent. II l'tIported al having failed to grow.The wet and cold weather have rotarded the
arowth of the plant; however, as the Important matter at this date II to secure a good
Itand, the prolpect for the crop exoept whereexceilive ralnl haTe Illterfered with its eultt
vatlon or rendered replanting l'Ie081Bary, Is
entirely satllfllotory through every portionof the State. It seems to be entirely free
from Inseot depredatlonl.

BY••

Bye II" reported a good-crop. The average
produet 1I8r aore Is estimated at twenty bush
ell for tlie State.

OATS.

State Temperanoe UBion.
The seventh annual meetin« of the

Kansas State Temperance Union wW
be held at the Tabernacle, Forest Park,
Ottawa, Thursday, June 00, 1889, open
ing at b o'clock 'P. m. Temperanoe
societies, churches, Sunday schools.and
all organizations in sympathy with the
cause of temperance are entitled tIo
three delegates. and should &89t them
as early as pOBBible, and forw&ld QI8i.
dentials to the Secretary at Winflelcl••
This will be Temperance Day at the
Ottowa Chautauqua, and with the low
rate of one fare for round trip, �
should have a rousing meetlnl. The
offioerl! of the Union are N. C. MeEar
land, Topeka, PreSident, and .6.. H�
Limerick, Wint1eld, Secretary. In an
nouncing the meeting at Ottowa, the
officers suggest: II Kansas should be in
pOlition to gtve substantial aid to her
siater States now stmggling for 1_
prohibition, and we can only do this bJ
standing in the line, organized and
ready to beat back the assaults oUalse
hood and misrepresentation that are
already being made against the sobriety
aud good Citizenship of our fine state."

Oats In a few of the eastern oountles are
reported damaged to same extent hy ohlnoh
'blil's,lmt generally throughout the State they
are In excellent oondltlon. and In many plaoes
premlJle extraordinary yields.

SUJoUlABY.

Oom; oompared with full stand, 98 p�r oent.
'prlng wheat, compared with full stand and

unimpaired vitality. 96 per oent.
Oats, oompared with full stand and unim

paired vitality, 95 per oent.
Barley, oomparedwith full stand and unim

paired vitality, 98 per oent. '

Potatoes, oomparedwith full average oon·
dltion, 106 per oant. ,

Tame graBlel, oompared with full average
condition, 106 per cent.
Apples, oompared with full average oondl

tlon, 76 per oent.
Ohernel, 09mpared with full average condi

tion, 102 per oent.
Peaehes, oompared with full average condi

tion, 92 per oent.
RAINFALL A.ND CHINCH BUGS.

The KANSAS FARMER will be sent on
tri!}l thIrteen weeks to new subBCriben
for 25 cents.

(I
"
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have built up a splendid local demand,
and although there is now competition,
they "have the inside track," whUe any

,

Diatan81 From Market. su!!plus can be. Ihl�ped from the rail

way station.
The dia�nce of the berry-grower While, as I have tried to ahow, there

from market plays an important part in are advantalls in being near a citymal'
hla business. To tllustrate: Quincy ket, yet this does not cut 80 much

.

The Oiroulation of the Sap in Plants.

� .. PQpuiation of, 3li.OOO, thathas been flgure now as it did some years ago, as It is a very prevalent opinion tbat

;well educated to eat berries three timps my read�rs know, and I wouldp_ there Is in plants a circulation of sap

a day. Bence tbe local demand Is Dot
above nearness to city special adaption analogous to the circulation of blood in

�.

--mall; and tbe near-by groweH ean
of soil and Situation, espeoially it there the higher animals; that there is an up

control the local market. They can wasmuch'differenceinthepriceotland. ward 110w'of sap and a downward 110w,
drive to the oity in an hour, or less With eXprl8S tralns on whicll to ship, and that certain parts of the plant
time, and dellver the berries from their

and pint bp-xes in which to carry the serve as tbe path of the.upward dow and

W&Kons to tbl dialers; whlreas, the
berries, a market 500 miles distant is other parts as the path of the down

grower twenty millS away mUlt drive not far away, and berries, with the pos- ward 11019'. Ever stnee the discovery ot

to the railway station, put his berries
sible exception of some very soft va- the ciroulation of the bloOd in man, by

on the cars, and ship them. by raU to
rieties, can be put before consumers in Harvey, in 1628, this ball been the I-0PU

Quincy. Thougb gathered at the :ame ,ood order.-John M. StahZ, in Popular lar theory, and Oldy a very few years

time, they will be at least two ours
Gardening. ago it was considered awell-established

later in reaching the dealer than the
'.

' fact (e. g. see Lindley's Theory of

berries brought in by the near-by The Quality of Planta as Koilified by Horticulture, p. 32et seq.)
grower: and to their cost is added the Their Food. Before going further it will be well

expense of shipment. On account of the A correspondent inquires whether
to del1ne "sap." In every plant, per.

longer time, as well as greater expenle "chemical analysts would show any
meating every part, is foundwater; this

. required to let berries twenty miles difference in composition' between two
water holds in simple solution the food

· away to market, theymust be 801d at a samples of wheat raised on the same h
very small proflt in competition with soll but with different fertilize1'8 1'''

materials or the plant, solids from t e

d earth as well as gases from the air; it
the produot of near-by growers; an as The reply to this somewhat indeflnite contains also all the soluble portions of
a result the growers twenty miles from question would be, "Probably, yes." the organic products formed from this

Quincy rarely market bere; they ship The informatien desired, however.
food. This water with its contained

at C)nce to Chicago or St. Paul. Thla opens an interesting Ilubject about

lives the near-by growers a good local which little is known, and .which de-
substances is the "lIap."

market, and as the cost of marketing a senes careful study. or course in a There is an upward 110w of water in

product isalwaysborneby the producer, general way it is true that one hundred the plant. This is necesaary in order to

·

and the cOst ,of marketing; in Qllincy is pounds of wheat contains certain defln- supply the loss due to the constant

muoh les� than the cost of marketing in ita weights of nltrogeJ1., potash, phos- evaparation from the leaves and green
the soluble compounds formed by the

Wnneapolis, the grower :within an phone acid, iron, magnesia, sulphuric stems, and that due to the use of water plant.
hour's'drive o� Quincy makes more per acid, and so on. But the normal or as a food material. Iu a lamp there is As these compounds are used in this

quart than it he had to market farther average propOrtions vary within oar- a constant 110w of oil upwrad through formation of other compounds (e." g.
away. row llmits. The variation in these con- the wick to take the place of that

sugar ohanged into starch), there is a

The ill not the only advantage of stituents depends on a great many con- borned, so in the plant the upward diffusion toward the points where they

belng near a city, small or large. The ditions of soU, climate, healthfulneu or' 11019' of water is as purely a physical are used, But while we speak of the

berries cau be got to the dealer in the plant, etc. But they vary, too, phenomenon,and inno way homolo"ous particles of solid matter diftQslnl

'!letter condition. They are fresher, and according to the food given, and this, with the 110w of blood through the·
through the water to points where they

not so near crushed by transportation.we take 1t, touohes the kernel of our veins of animals. are used, does not the water among

and more handling. A.lBo, the grower correapondent'sinquity. There la no return 110w of sap in the these particles pass to the pOints where

near a city can get cheaper labor and A well-known illustration of thla is sense of a 110w of blood through the it is used? If BO, and it is so, the

more of it when needed. In the city found in the application of nitrate of arteries. What haa given proof to the whole matter may be expreaaed thus:

there is a large number of pIs and soda to the beet crop. This fertilizer theory that there is such a 110w, is. the In the plant all liquids, and solids in

boYIi who are willing to work at very' largely inoreases the yield of beets, but fact that materials, e. g. starch, formed_ solution, tend to pass and do pUB to

low wages; the grower near .. city can the proportion of avallable sugar is cut from the food in the leaves, find thflir the pOints where they are used.

get all the pickers he beedl. Away down. It was shown at the New Jer- way to all parts of the plant. But this Students' Farm JournaZ.

from the city, the growers can let only sey Experiment Station last year that is a simple case of diftusion. If in one
.

a limited amount of help. And as the the application of potash to sorghum end of a trough containing water we Old Ourrant Bushes.
demand in the picking season is fully increases the proportion of sugar. Prof. place a l,Juantity"of BaIt, and some time I notice that in more than one-laalf of

equal to the supply, wages are sure to G08Bsman haa found that the propor- afterwards examine the water in the
the farm gardens, the rows of cUrrant

be good for the laborers. tion of different elements in grapes and other end we would flnd it salty; still
bushes, old and mossy, are struKlling

But near the city land is higher than peaches could be modified by the appli- there was no 110w of the water from one
for Ufe around the margin of the patch,

away from it. The crop must be cation of different fertilizers; that pot- end of the trough to the other. If now and sod-bound at the roots. The cur

charged with interest on the price of ash and phosphates diminished the instead or salt alone we were to place rant bush, because it is hardy, is abused
the land. However, I do not think thla free acids in grapes, for instance. The In different partll of the trough any more than any other fruit-bearing
wlll offset the advantages potnted out use of nitrogenous manures has been number of soluble substances, they shrub or tree on the premiaes. It will

above, and unless the land near a city known to cause a yariation of from 2 to would all diffuse throughout the entire produce even under' the moat gr088
is· already occupied by berry-growers 4 per cent. in the albuminoids of hay. eXtent of the water. The rapidity of

neglect, but its fruit is inferior to the

and competition in the local market is Pasture grasses when supplied with diffusion would of course vary accord- natural product-that Is, a vigoroua
very sharp, it will be better to get both soda and potash will select the ing to known physical laws, but the dif- growth of wood will furnish currants

within driving distance of the city than latter,but when potash is unavailable in fusion would continue untU all parts of superior in size, it not in l1avor, to the

farther away, notwithstanding the sufficient quantities they will make the the water contained the same amount
neglected. I believe it pays to cultivate

higher price of the land. Wben locat- best of it and put up with BOda. of the substances. If now at any point the currant.

ing, theoharacter of the roads must be Many other facta might be added· as or points any substance or number of
The best time to klll out the grass at

considered. The berry-grower can for instance that the chemical co�sti� substances were to be removed from the
the roots of the sod-bound bushes, is to

affprd to pay some'hing for smooth, tution of on� crop, Ilke wheat, varies solution, either by chem�cal reaction spade it up and tum the grass down

hard roads over which to transport his comparatively little under difterent producing a new substance, or by other ward in the fall, and then put on a

products to market. feeding,whilewith root crops and other means, there would be a. constant dU-
light coat of leached ashes. If the sod

But, a person situated farther ·than succulent vegetation the variation may fusion toward that pomt, or those
is overturned in tbe sprinl a new

·

driving distance from a city, or who be considerable. Some plants have the points, of the substances undergoing re- growth will come up between the sods,

l1nds'it very incouvenient to locate abutty to take a larger proportion of monl. Very complex movements and spread over the whole surface

within that distance, may well grow one element from the soU than others. might thus arise within the mass of the
again; but turned late in the fall, the

berries away from the City. Otten it is But the question of practical moment water without the watermoving in the
grass dies out and forms an excellent

possible to build up a splendid home to the farmer is, to wh.t extent can he least. Keeping thla in mind, suppose mulch. The ashes act as a fertilizer

market in the near village and among change arid improve the quallty of his by evaporation or otherwise the water
also, and at the same time making the

the farmers round about. It is wonder- products by manure? To the gardener might be remov,ed from one end of the
killinllt of the roots of grass a double

ful how Dice berries will increase the it is of interest to know whether he can trough, without, of course, removing certainty.

demand for themselves. For every improve color and l1avor in hla crops, any of ita contained substances, there When turning the sod be sure that all

nellhborhood in which the consump- as well as quantity, by fertilizers; to would be a 11019' of the water toward the grass is taken out from between tbe

tion of berries cannot be increased what extent he can control the quantity that end, but the direction of the dif- bushes. To do this the use or the hand

there are ten neighborhoods in whicb and whether it will pay. ProfeslOr fusion of the dissolved substances is necessary.

thla consumption can be quadrupled. Sanborn is quoted as sayinl that be can would not be changed. Every old, mossy and imperfect bush

Among the berry-growers ot my modify the potato at will by fertiliz:. So it la in the plant. There is an up- should be cut out, and all cut back

acqlla1ntance there are none dOing ation, producing a good, mealy potato ward flow of water to supply the 108S which have imperfect tops. Try it and

better than some who settleddoWD near or a rough, unpalatable,one. There are by evaporation from, and use, in the see what a change there will be next

- .arailway station in a country Relghbor- certain limited areas which produce leaves and green ·stems. Dissolved in July when the fruiting lealon comel.

hood, where berries had been little tobacco of such a davor that It brings a this water are all the food substances Once cleaned, lee that there is no more

grown and notat all intelllr:ently. They much higher price than plantsgrown in directly taken in by the plant and all clogging up.-Exchange.

other soil. Can any plant f('od be given
to insure a product of Ilke quaUty else

where? Tbis whole subject of the re

lation between the qualityof plants and
food Is worth investigation at the ex

periment stations.-ExchangtJ.

·With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Ita cleanll

ness, beneficial effects on the scalp, and

lasting perfume commend it for uni

versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft
aud silken, preserves Its color, prevents it
from falling, and, if the hair has become
weakor thin, promotes a new growth.
"To restore the original color of my

hair, which had turned prematurely
,

gray, I used Aler's Hair Vigor with
en

tire success. cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation."-Mrs. P. H. David-
Bon, Alexandria, La. .

"I was afDicted some three years with

Bcalp disease. My hair was falling out

and what remained turned lI:a;y. I was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor;. and
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp
disappeared and my hail' resumed its

original color."-(Rev.) S. S. Sims,
Pastor U. B. Ohurch, St. Bernice, Ind.
..A few years ago I Buffered the entire

. 108s ofmy hair from the effects of tetter.
I hoped that after a time nature would

repair the loss, Dut I waited in vain.

Many remedies were auggested, none,
however, with such proof of merit as
Ayer's HairVigor, and I began to use it.
The result was all I could have desired •

A growth of hair soon came out all over

my head, and grew to be as soft and

heavy as I ever had, and of a natural

color. and jlrml1l .ee."-J. H. Pratt,
Spofford,.Texas., _"""...._� , __,,"

•
.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,'
l'RE!'ABED BY

Dr.: J. o. Ayer " 00., Lowell. Mass.

Sold b:r Druiilt_" and Perfnmen.

Dress the Hair
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=====::;========�=======:;::======;:==========�:::;�=::;:===========:::::==::f .�, I. '.thatwhateverwill make a cow glveinilk Low: ·Bates to P.'Sound PcQintl. TO )[OlfTAIU" OREGON .llm wm.·

.

<rwmmake.ahen'layeg�. For instance, TheS" Joseph til Grand llIhmd andUnion _ 'lJGTOB, _.� .- ",,:�,com meal, potatoes anil barley are said Paclflo railroads, and Oregon RaUny & It you are gOlnll'Welt, bear in mind the fol-. " ..
. to be rich in carbon, and therefore theBe ,Navigation oompaDJ:, via PortIand,'fnriD the 'lowiq facta: The Northern Paolfto raUr0a4

' ;",RatioDs. for Ohio}tens. foods -are fattening; whUe wheat, oats nllw short line to Tacoma;.S.ttle, Olymp1a own. and operate. 987 mUo., or 67 per oent. of
" ••

In order to feed fowls to the best and buckwheat are composed of a pre- and Port TowDHnd,Washlolton Temtol'1, tho e».tire railroad mUeaseofHontana:�' -'.
.

...

advantage during the different seasons d f lb 1 id d tb and Ylctorla, Britlsh Columbia.
.

tho Terrltor,- with Itl ma1n line from east to'·"
'

" ,-pon erance 0 a um no I, an e
. we.t; I. the Ihortline to Helena; the onlT ,

of the year, we must co�sider, in the surplus is converted into eggs inlltead
The tloket rates to these point. 'fla the

Pullman ..d tllnInII' ear line to BU$t3, and 11 ':;"', �

..

; .• '
first place, what specllic result we of being stowed away as fat above line, have jUlt .been lowered toJJ60 lint tho only Une that reachel MUel Otty B1l11qI"" :.are destrous of accomplishing at that Then too like the anx1o�s in ulrel'll

olus, �d 885 aecond 011811, bag..age ohecked Bozema� Kilioula, �he Tenowlten��atlo.ispecial seaaon: lind in the second place " q throu,;h. For further information, call on Park and in faot, nlne-tentbl of the oltle"'nd
,

.

• who write to Plof. Stewart and tell him any ""ent.' - • 'what ill the cheapest and most effectIve . - �Intl of laterelt in the Territory. .

" �
.

f 11 hi th t It
what they have, we must take an in- E. MoNEILL, General Manap:er, The Northern Paotllo owna. an.d operatel en �

- �,_
meaDII,O accomp S ng a resu.

ventory of our stock of foodll andmake W.P.RoBIl(80.III',JB.,-G.P.&T.A., milo•• orIl21mUel,·or68peroent. of the rau� -":::" _

\During wintel', it is of primary tm- the best combinations of what we have St. Joseph, Mo. road mlleqe of Wa.hlngton. ita lIIain itne ex· '''�' .;�.: •.portance that fowls should generate on hand JUllt now I have a quantity tendlnll'_ from the Idabo line via. BlI9kan.•

B T _..I 'D_'l._. Fall•• Obeney, 'Sprague, Yakima and 1IIllen.sufficient heat to keep the body at au of potatoes' left over from last winter ummer o � �-. burl', throul'h tbe oenter of tbe Terrltol'J' to·e t per.. ture and therefore their b
'

Colorado and L·" YAaas Bo" Snring. Taeoma and I!leattle, and fromTacoma toPorto
ev n em .. • ut as 'Potatoes are very poor in aRIr --...... ., ... land. No otber transoontlnental throulI'h ranfood in cold weather should be rich in elements when fed alone containlnlt New Mex1co, have become famous·as pleas· line reaohel any portion ofWuhlngtonTom·d te h

.

ffi i
•

ure and health 'resorts. A8 the "heated tor,-. Ton,da,-. stop over prlvlle� are dvenearbohve ra s, w ose main 0 ce n very little albumen, I wlll mix with on Nortbel'n Pao1t1o seoond-olals tlokell atanimal nutrition is to produce heat and them cottonseed meal which contains
term" approaches, many people are prepar- Spokane Fall. and all points west, thul afford·. • Inlr for a SUIJI,mer tour to, the mountains. inll'lntendlnl'settlersanexoellentopportunitythe formation of fat, wbich IS reserve about 45 per cent. of albumlnoids. The They should keep In mIud that the Banta to loe tbe entire Territory wltbout ino1ll'l1il.fuel stored away In' the body ready to be latter, however, is said to be rich In Fe Route hall double dally train service, ��e ef�n18 of paylnl'looal f1U'Oa from· point

_converted into beat. According to some carbon also so lest the diet be too con- with throu"h Pullman Sleepel'll to all Welt- �e Northern Paoltlo II the shortelt route,
... from St. Paul to Tacoma by :«11 mUos; .toestimates, com, barley, potatoes, rye, centrated I will put only one pint of the arn points. Round·trlp tourist tlokets, at 8e�ttlo b,-l77, mllel, and to -Portland by IIBIete., contain a large percentage of car- cottoDseed meal to one lallon of cooked reduced rates to Denver, Colorado SpriDgs, rr!::-;�:�of,:·w..��nfJlo:A'i�r;e��bon, and are good winter foods. Butas potatoes thus making a tolerably well- Paeblo, TrInidad and Las Yepl Bot tlon. No other line from St. PaulorMlnneapo ':';_i d d d f i' S rln al t all OUI run. throul'h pUle».ger oara ot an;, ,1dJid- --"'-.

there II a stea y eman or eggs n balanced ration' for one meal. Thill P III are now on sea coupon into Idaho. Oregon orWalhington. ):winter, th.e daU� rations of bens should should be given them In the mOmiDlr, ::��t��� For further information, call kl:e�L.��;:o,::!n:n�b'iJ�:lli�l��r..��:=also contam a hberal supply of albu- for It wUl digest In a few hours and ,Paclllo reaohea all the prlnolpal point. inIn· Id th 8 S bstances which "0 to ., GEO. T. NIOHOLSON, G. P. & T. A., northern Mlnne.ota and Dakota. Montalla9
m 0 s- 011 U .. compel the fowl to take a conlliderable Idaho; Ol'«!.llon and Washington. Bearinmtndmake up fiesh, ligaments, tendons, etc.; amount of exercIse In searchlnl for

A.. T. "'l'�;":k�,ill_·DS18. that the Northern Pacllo and Sl!.asta_llne 11.

'" the famoua loenlo route to all point. in Call·for it Is lIaid that all .WhlCh remains ot their mid-day meal. At evenln" *bey fomla.
.the albnminoids after supplying the will have boiled com, which contains OKLAHOJU,··THE PROmSBD LAlfD. b�:adJ:rn��'!,I:::gaE�U:E:��:8t���:::waste of the body. is utilized in the carbon In preponderance and some sert "On to Olflahomal" la now the watohword el'flnqe to the oountJ"7 traversed by this great.

f kin ' .

line from St. Paul, Hlnneapolls. Duluth and
dlrection 0 egg·ma g. of dry grain, all oatil, which contain a of the tholiAndl of home-lOekflrl who haYe A.hland to Portland, Oregon, and Tacoma aiIdThe ty.pical albuminoid. are white of large percentage of albumen;

.

and the anxlousl,- awaited the Preeident'l prooIama- :=!t�e:to�����t-�I!'sllT:.�r.Uo.....aaW! �':!��tion opening th11 vast and rloh oountry to '!'I, .,egg, lean meat and curd of milk. As uncooked grain being slow of digestion, publlo settlemont. Colonies are 'eln. formed :'�:rI?f Washlna"ton Territory, printed 'IIIthe spring opens and the weather "rows will occupy them during the ni,ht. Out In every state and Territory in the Union. AMress ,-our Dearest tloket a&'Ont, or 0BA8.warmer, thl!l rations for poultry should of this combination the fowlll can ob- The million. of aorea may not furnlsh'a home- :t.":u���l Pa'lenl:l'er and Tloket Apnt,be altered so as to decrease the fat-pro- taln all thenutriment the, require, both .Uad for all who oome. but there will be
d d i h f d thoulandl read,- to relinquish their claime at IIducinlr foo s, an ncreBse t ose 00 s for sustaiiling life and for the produc- anominaltll'l1re. The Intending settleuhould' Th. . Eli" Onoe Kon.contalnin, a preponderance,of egg ele- .tion of eggs, though no lIet of foods look the oountry oyer. Go via the Guu TheBurl1nJl1;onRout8(HannibaIAl8t.JoMPhments, in order to obtaia an abundant should be fed exclusively for any con- BOOK ISIiAND BO'UTII, popularly ]mown at! B. B,) onclImllre leadl all Ita competltoro, In rwtorsupply of eiill for hatching purposes, in aiderable length of time. the .. People'a Favorite" 1Vhere�r it runl. Ina the fut trallllervice betwaen Ku.u City ..eIaddition to keeping up the regular Young chickll that are makin" bone', KINGJ'lSBJIIR, the U. S. Land OfDoe tor Okla- OlllcatrO. Thll tral••0 weUlmowll • ,e.r a.ao u tho

• h i th I t li f th I dl "BII," ud .0 de.el'Vedly popul.r with tha tnlvel!Damar""et en"8".ament·, for l·t aometl'mes muscle, feathers, etc., should be oof"e'noma, a e oom 116 me ropo 10 e n an
,

... ...."
iii' Y Territory, and Is looated on the ROOI[ IBLA.KD public, hu once more bee. put on. It I•• 1011. "..happens, as was the case this year. that foods that are rich In both �arbon and BO'UTII. A fait line ot ata8'01 ha�n put on tlbul. trainwithBleep.n, fre. chair can&ad cOach..,the market price of eg"s was hi"her in albumen, for while no animal can live to Fort }\ene. to oonnoot with the trainl of the &lid ••kel the thl'Ou,h rnn between the two olUu,., ..

In .kutfourteen honn. La.vlD,Ku... CIt)' In th•.March than in February, the 'remark- unless'suppliedwith carbonaceous food, Book Island Territorial extenalon. T)lll i. the evenlDl' the p....nler t.ke••upper on the cl1nJna car. ably mild weather having caused an neither can it grow when deprived of oheapeatand be.t route and dlreot to tbeplaoe .ndarrl....IIDOhlcasoforbr••II:f••t, &lid tiIu __,-au waBt to go. TllroUll'h solid Vestibule, on hi. return, ,TbI. I. a If!'e.t .aTlna of tlm"lDdunusu;clly large production of eggs. In aIbuminoids. Many poultry-raisers feed trainl from Chloa«. via Kanlaa Otty and I!lt. the Burlln,to.'. actlen ID rellorlDlI' thll Amcesummer, the heat-giving foods should Bothing to chIcks except com meal, JOleph, also from Denvor, Colorado Sprlqs ��e�::'�!M�e,����lIli.proval of all bUllDen mIDbe curtailed to a still greater extent, which is prinCIpally fattening in its and Pueblo to tho Torrltory, throulI'h the The BurllDlton'�new St. Loull line Inoreuealnboth on account of the warm weather tendency,wht'n equal parts of com meal oltlea of Topeka, Hutohlnaon, Wiohlta,Wol- rat�I�g.�O��·r, d ,and now Iilolu. hlgll place In
and because the supply of food attain- and wheat bran would come much liDgton and Cald,well. It will be te your ad· Tha BurllD,ton runl on tllil lin throulh PullmlD

vanta... to looate on the People's Favorite sl.e,IDI C.n of the I.telt Impl'Oved deatp, ID'able elsewhere ismore abundant. When nearer· meeting their requirements. railway. Look at the map. The Rook Island ::::.��gClilalrO.n, ...talnthelatt.rbe�frMorfaU comes, we have to return to the After the chicks get their "rowth 'hen has exoellent oonneotlons trom all portions of We Ihould .1.0 Itrongly .dTlle .ny one.lOtna to•
, Om.ha, St. Paul, MlnneapoUI or tha Nenhweet toheat-producers, as the first cold weather the ration for fattening them wDuld be tbe Union. For full Information ooneornlqg t.ke th. dally forenoon train on the K. C., St. J. IIi k I f It b 11

•

llif d d d diff 1 ad Oklahoma, the land laws, and the belt way to c. B. B. B" which haa a through'PuUm.a. Butr.S very een y e ya 301ma e, an compoun every erent y, arrang
get Into the oountry, addrels ��eae:�ft: ���frr:�'t��� 8!�yttg g�!:�lo�:k:I�;then comea the moulting season, when a so as to afford a preponderanee of the JO'HN SIIiBABTL\l{, avenlna tr.l. from Kane.. City,which hu. tbro1ll'hgreater variety of food is necessary than carbohydrates.-A Farmer's Daughter, G, T. & P. A, Obloago, Kansas & Nebralka By., ell.�f�� ��� ������::I: ���:a�V81'J w.y mll&.11 or

�
at any other time; for feathers are the in (Jountry Gentleman. Book bland Boute, Topeka, Kaa. . comfon .Ild convenience, A. C. DAWBS ---

Gener.1 PaBl, & Tlck.t _"ent, St. Joae.b, 110.' �,
.
most highly relined of animal products,

rand Dnly a small part of the substances A perfect speolflo-Dr. S&2e's Oatarrh "The peerle.. eWlpl re of form and coloJ'
,

_enterinr into their compOSition can be Remedy. I� found IJa CO'larado," saya a great artlst. "FOR. SPRA.Y1NG FRUIT TREES"
,So are there ma., other wonderful efi'ects.

The Lewl. Pllmp la the belt. Will thoroughly Ipray
obt�lned from a large quantity of �ood. The'money made by fllrmlnr, lIays an ex·, There.ll that JQ.'and triumph of enKineerlng • tln·acre orchard per day. Bndoned by th.l.ad!DI'The moultinllC period is a very trying change, lil the cleanest, best money In the skill, the Bow·Knot Loop, famed all over St"te entomologlate.
one, and in order to' bring bens through world. Agriculture fills the fiarmer's pockot the world; the prett, town of Graymont

�;���'=;!;'�'!'?ii'i"iru-i;!t!!§i';¥iRifi'i"i'iAi'tiPI;i....
it In flood condition for winter work, at the expense of no otller man. His gain nllstled ",alnl' the bale of Gra,'1 Peak, the te... _� iii! -

_

they IIhould be liberally fed on foods Is DO man's lOBS, but tbe morEl he makes the Klant'prlnce ef 'he ranKe; lunrl8e o.Gray's �containing a large percentage of carbon, better ofi' \s the world. Peak-a slrht oooe wltn88Hd nllver to be' ddae5¥i'1'M;;"ii+e(jj't�nitrogen, and albumen, and not be ex. forKotten; Idaho Sprlngl the beautiful, a ..
-

fbzrMi"M_M.erS+�restful spot bl8lsed with the heallDI waterspected to produce many ellgs, either.

�v for all who come, within two honn ride of It m.ke. 8 eompl.te poilihed brala ml\6hlnel (Ie.They should be allowQd perfect rest for , I
young levlthlan Dlover', tile .torled "O'ld cut), T. ,,,,,.oduc,, I will lend. sample pump, U-

IT
...

prell paid, for ,5.110, and 11'111 aloo live a Talu.olea month or six weeks in the fall, and pURl camp ef Georp;eklwn perched 10 the upper lIIultrated boek (jUBt publlob.d) contalnlDgthe I�teltnot be thou"ht hard of, or fed upon air of the mountains, ever tr..h and cool and belt recelpto for deltroylng Inoectl of all II:1ndl,,.,

to each purchaser of a pump. The receipts alone areexciting egg-Atimulatin� concoctions.
ANDBEAUTY and olear-these are a few of the dellKhtful well worth t5, Pump 11'111 throw w.ter 541 to 80 faet.

My all'ento ara making no to t20 ,er day. They leUMany of the Leghorns are stimulated in spots In the "America•.Alps" reached by r.pldly. Send for Illustrated catal.l!1le, price-lilt
th C I ad C tral Dlvl I f th U I and t.rmo. Goed. lI'u.r.uteed as repreaented. orthis way until they actually die from

CUTICURA R.M•• ,.. CURl e 0 or 0 en SOil 0 e n on
money refuded. Address P. C. LEWIS, LocI[ Boxno disease whatever except overproduc- SKIN AND BLOOD D,nAI.. P==ac=l=fi=o=r=aU=w=a=,=I=n=Co=I=O'=rad=o=.=======w=.=,=C.=tII=lr.=I=Il.=N=.=Y=.==========�tion. It is wrong to treat them so; a

FROM P'MPLle TO 8000"'''''"hen does not naed any medicine tomake
her lay eg�B; if she be fed properly, it
will be imp08sible to keep her 'from it.
She realizes that egg·making is her
mission in life. and is so bent upon dOing
her duty, that all the nutriment she can
IIpare after building up the tissues of
her body, and maintaining' them under
the WAar caused by the living functions,
she manufactures into eggs.
A careful study of Prof. Stewart's

combinatioDs for feeding ditferept kinds pr Plmplea. blackheadl, chappell and oily ..AIof live stock, and especially for dairy P"" skin prevented by CUTIOUBA SOAP. ..:II
COWS, would be exceedinaly helpful to �

Rheumatism, Kidney Pains and Weaknesl
,., opeedlly cured by CUTIOUBA ANTI-l'Ampoultry-keepers. The wise ones say FLABTBB, the ollly p�lD.k1l1ln8 plaster.

"'�,l ..I
1_,1<

, "

f

1;;< '

1.\'",
.

Dr. "W"HITTIER

I
�.

No PEN CAN DO' JUSTIOE TO TBJII BSTBIlM IN
whlob tbe CUTIOURA !tEll.DIIliS are held

by the tbousands upon tbousands wbose lives
bave been made bappy hy tbe oure of agonizIng, bumillatlng, ltolilng, Bcaly, and pimplydiseases of tbe skin, soaJ.p aDd blood, with loss
olbair.
CUTIOURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTI

OURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautlll.er, prepared from It, externally, alld OUTIOUB.. RBeOLVJllIT,the new Blood PurUler. Internally. are a pooltlve cure
tor every form of skin and blood dlleaoe, from plm·plel to Bcrofula,
Sold everywhere, Price. CUTIOURA, IIOc.; BoAl', 25c,;

RBIOLVKNT, fl. Preparcd I;y the POTT.B DBUG AND
CHRMIOAL Co., Boston, Mas8. '

.

;F'Send for "How to Cure Skin Dloeaoeo.'

ORICINAL Dr.WblttlerlnK.us••Olty. 10 west Ninth 8t., \OLDE8D�.D���;I��Iu:!���uv:i�n�hO hal KANSAS olfv MO'ON LY pr.ctlced medicine over 15 year.. • •

OURES Syphlll., Sorofula, Rh.umatllm, Goitre Eozema, etc.. caullnr Illeere. ern".tlon.. pain In bone., awellln, of jOints. snlarced II'landl. mucou. patcbel In meuth. fallIn.balr, and many otber ��ptom.. All POIIOIl thol'Oughly ao.d perm.nently .radlcat.d from the IJ'ltemby purely YeKetable Treatment.
Spermaforrhao.. , Iml!ot8DC,-. Nervon.Debility etc.. ralnltlnfr from youtbfullndllcreltoJl,execs••Bln matured ye.re, ani! other caul." Inducing 10m. 0 I tile followtnll' Bym,tomB, .0 dlzzlne•• , CODfu.lon ofldea.� defective memory. aver.lou to loclet7, blotche., emlnlon., omautlon YArlcocele etc., etc., are permanentil'cured.URINA.RY, KIDNEY .nd BLADDER uoablea, Weak B.ck, Incontlnellce, GonoN'bma, Glee"

Strl����;�hr:: &\l.��:lidAw.eWd��4:IER.ln person or b letter flrat. No pl'Omlmmad. tbll&
age Intell'l"lty .nd experience do not juotlfy, MedicIne••ent .nywter. b:r. Ulall or exprbll, .ecu�1fro..mob.e"atlon. ConlultaUon free aud Invited, Om..e houri, 9 to IS. 1 to 8; Sunday, 10'"No r.... UNTIl, OURRD. fl'Om reBponolble perlonB.

HITTlER M DNEW BOOK on dromel of maD, H.J W ,. .,. fr... AdclreH, •

io W. Ninth �t•• Kana.. Ca;r. II..
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Book .otiOei.
Tmc STATESIlAlf-For June contains ar

tloles on "The Comlnl Struggle," "Womaa

Su1frage," "lns�e Asylums," II Party
Spirit," "The !lnlleTuMovement," "Colt
of Life Insurance."

THlC CENTlJRY.-In the"June Cen.t1I.r1/
Mr. Kennan begin_ his account of the most

Important Investigations made by him Into

the exile system, viz.: his vlslt to the COD

vlctmines of KarL He will take several

articles to cover tully the description of the
mines and tile facts learned by him In this

part of his extraordlaary jOllmey. The ar

ticle Is placed first In the Centwrv, and Is
more profusely Illustrated than usual. 'Two
striking pictures are those of "Convicts at

Work In one of the Kara Geld Placers" and

"Convicts Returning at Nhrht from the

Mines." The frontispiece'of this number

of the Centwrv Is a portrait of the famous

French artist, Corot, whose work has had

such Immense Influence on the art of the

day and has been subjected to such fierce

controversy. The article Is by Mrs. Van

Ren88elaer, and along with the letter-prells
Is another portrait of "Corot at Work,"
drawn from a photo�aph by Wyatt Eaton.
The old painter Is workin,; away In the open
air under an umbrella, with a pipe In his

mouth. A number of reproductions of

Corot's paintings are also lI:iven. The wood

engravings are Interesting as speeimens of

American reproductive work of this kind.

They are all by Mr. Eidrldge Kingsley.

An experiment recently made In Scotland

proves that the tortoise CBB wal.k a mile In

tour hours.

•

(I)

-.

jIl". t:l\ seen whether.Legislatures and railroad
notice promptly. Any amance newaof ren- Better Beeves.

� tanCe '. (JJepaclment. commissioners of the Western states erallntel'88tshouldbesentlnverypromptly. laourtime,onlymodemmodlll keep us

cannot establish rates of freight on live
BrIef articles, sUllestionsorannouncements moving with the current, and It will. p1'8fit

[Authorized members of the Farmers'Dls-' stock that will 'obviate the ne!lessity b� will be In order. us nothing to be looking longlnlly back·to a

trfot Allianoe, inoludlng Jelferllon, Jaokson Western farmers shipping it to Chicsgo The KANsAS I'ARlIIER may always be reo period when tradition, far more than an In:

and Shawnee counties, oontribute to this De- ..

. .
- lied upon to champion the cause of any 1;elllrent understanding of thlnlS, pre....Ued.

partment,)
-

_

.

at all. worthy�ers'01'lan1zation. Co-operatlon Taklnll; a fatted lteer as an object le8llOn,

..
'

.-
The Inter-State Commission has es-

and organization has been urged by this estimate the proportloD. of choice cuts now

AN INSIDE ·VIEW. tablished the fact of the pool. Later ;Journal for years. Yet to attain succeuful found In amodem hlgh-CIRBII beast, compar-

.For montbs and years past the West- developments show that It iB carried OD results It Is n8Ctll8ary· to be active, argres- In, these In amount witt cuts approachln,;

ern stock-raiser has believed and in- on the perqentage plan. Each packing sive
..
and permanent. ·th6le In quality-if any such can be found

ldated that t.here was a combination house by agreement is allowed to pack It was a rainy day for the meeting of the
from scrub beasts, �d thiswUlshow faintly

among Chicago packers by which com- acertain percentage of the horrs. Some DI_trlct Alliance last Siturday ID Turner how wide the chasm Is between the average

,petition was suppressed and prices of of the houses buy the percentage of hill, Valley Falls, but the attendance was beast of 100 years qo,. the scrub of our�ay,

live 'atock in a great.measure fixed others that remain idle. The price paid 100d and enthuslaltlc. The action of the and the impro-.ed modem steer. As an ex

without regard to competition. We is taken from the price paid to the committee of conference with the KANSAS ample, showing the meager amount of the

k it if th FARlIIEB rerardln,; an Amance Department
beat cutaln an average 1I;00d steer,-not one

au "in !:\ great measure," for in·the shipper, who of course ta ea 0 e
wu adoptee and It was relOlved that all .f the best,-let us

take the prices realized

nature of things it is Dot possible to fix farmer. The business bein,thuaplaced matter Intended for that department should In a leading Eastern market for the portions

prices Of things absolutely. The _)!last- in the hands of a f.w men, the only be forwarded to the KANSA.8 FARlIIER, of the cut-up careallS. Say the steerdre88ed

ern demand cannot always be deter- thing that prevents them from puttinlr where It would be edited and utilized. The BOO pounds. We have 110 pounds that sell

mj.ned, nor yet the Western supply, the price down as low as they please meetln, expressed Its gratification In having
for 25 to 30 cents per pound; l(() pounds that

but yet, within llmlts, the' prices have is the shipping demand trom Eastern sach a medium for communication. It_ sell for 18 lents; 400 pounds that sell at 19

-been manipulated beyond question and buyers. When this is ligl;t ,from any wide circulationwill be useful to the Alll- cents; 30 pounds at 10 cents; 40 pounds at 6'

theWest milked systematically. This reason all that the packers need to do ance.
,

. cents; 91) pounds at 3 cents, and 4.0 pounds

lias been the settled conviction of the is to stay out o� the yards till the after- Prailrie FO/1"TMf': There Ie a IItroDr cry
at 1 cent. 'rbiS, whilenotstrictlyapplicable

tarmers, although, had proof been de- noon. The farmer Is there
_
with hil by journals In the intereeta ot trustsover 1;I1e

to all cales, Is, perhaps, as near to the cor-

-

reet tlpres as can be arrived at. Now, how

manded. it would have been hard hogs, he is at heavy expen.!l8, hiB_hogs 1I1880url imtl-truat law. There is no cry
evident from this showlnK that we gain 1m-

mmake out a clear case. The fact ot a are shrinking in weight, and he wants from syndicate o�ans over the defeat of the menlely by Improving the capacity for stor

combination has been positively denied to get home He must take what theY' two anti-trust blUs
Introduced In the 111lnol_

lag up flesh in tho•• parts that carry the best

by all the politfcal papers of Chicago give him if there should be a brisk L8Ilslature, one of which was passed by the meat. It will be ob_erved that tomaterially
,. ,Houle and killed In the Senate. It wa_

and with one or two exceptions the shipping demand for several days, prices stated 1;I1at trust mOlley kliled thebills. The
modify the two Items, 400 and 140 pounds,

IlPicultural papers have either joined are advanced, telegrams are. sent all Senate by committee, Invllltilated and dis- throllrh an Improved _ystem of breedln!p:, Is

in'the denial or remained sUent. These over the West," Bring on your hop," Claimed that such was tile case.
to modify and Infiuence the value of more

Papers declared in the most pOsitl:Ye a grand rush ensues, of the extent of
than five-elghthll of the entire dressed car-

Dl&IIDer that .there was no combination, which packers are fully advised, the W&ather-Orop Bnlletin caTslh• Is dl II th f t th • th h

and the gUlleless reader would have yards are crowded, t.he buyers stay out
ere no spu ,nl e ac a... 01111:

of the KansasWeather Service, In co-opsr&- overproduction of meats of low «rade. the

aupposed iha� if there was anywhere till afternoon and the bottom falls out tlon with the United States SlJnal Service, prices on all grades have been lowered. It

Qn the green earth that business was of prices. Every farmer ·and every for the week ending Saturday, June 8, lSSg: II Improbable that thle depreciation hal In

conducted according to the sermon on ·shipper who has been at the yards this Pf'ecipitaUon.-The rainfall hubeenveri part been .arisedby damarlng combinations;

,theMount it was in the packing houses winter knows that we are deaorlbing nearly normal this week 1'or the State. aver- but thle does not dect the arpmen.t, as the

and in the stock yards of' Ch�cago. or the existing conditions. We are· glad In& 0.7* ofan mch. Of the' whole amo�t relative proportions be�ween the pooreet

OOurle the political papers knew better. the Inter-State Commerce Commission received, is�r oenL fell In the eutem .n- and Ule best partl, and the general hlgll

They were not.so phenomenally ignor- brought to light the secret compact vlsloD, tg per cent. In the middle and 98 per character of select meat-produclnr .anlmall

ant. Now and then' in their market which mikes ·this system of robbery
cent. In the western division. It Is deficient -no matter from what cause or caUIes de

'�rtB the fact would be let out by- possible. We' have 110 doubt that. a
In the eastern counties, about normal In tile piesa8d-wlll ..till malbtal. a pronounced

lOme truthful James who was not' similar combination prevails in the
central, and Is � exce88 In the weste.rn. supremacy, andwill CODtlnUS. as heretofore,

The:larxer part fell in the southem counties, to prove the onIJ' kind of anlnials tha� It

trained to disguise
. the truth. Mr. dressed beef establishments. ItiBtime but the heavleatror tlle week occurs In the paystorearandfeecL RegardlngreverBlon,

O;.o� Judd, however, when he came that provision was madeby theWestern counties from Harper to RUBBeIl. On the it should be borne In mind thatall reverslon�'

out to Iowa last December to attend States to obvia'e 'he necessity of dOin, 1st a lood IIlow drizzly rain fell In the ex- If to animals far back, must, of neoessity, be

the meeting of the Improved Stoclt business in a market where robbery iii treme BOuthwest counties, which was fol- to lower forms, almost never to hllher, be

Breeders' ASSOCiation, used his privi- reduced to a science.-Iowa Homesteail. lowed on the 3d, 4th and 5th withmore, that cause of the notable scarolty of the latter.-

lege as an honorary member to oppose a
of the 5tll balnl heavy, thus breakinl the G. B., (n Prairie Farmer.

reaolution condemn1ngthis combination .Ohaplain's Duti8l.
drouth that was hol41n1. sway, and theweek

and boldly assured the 'members that
oloses with more In prospect.

EDITOR KAN's....s FARMEB:-Asyouhave m tu ---" B .. , Th 1lr t

DO auch trust or' combination was in
.Lllmvera re w,.... UnI,v.ne.- • S

II;\vea us space In your valuable paper for part of the week the kmperature remained

emtence. We do not believe another amance news, we want to have a little talk below tbe normal, but was above on the 5th,

editor in Chicago would have risked his with the brothers and sl_ters through the 11th and 7th. Generally over the State there

personal reputation for saJracity,.to Bay KANSAS FABMER usder the above heading. has ble. an average amount of sunshine,

nothing of integrity, by making such a It is fitting and proper that meetlnlll be but In the extreme southwest alld northwest

atatement.
opened and closed with prayer, but It often counties cloudy weather has prevailed,

The Inter-State Commerce Commis- happens In this sinful State of Kansas that while the Intervening countlel report an ex

slon sat in Chicago lastweek, and while
there Is not (according to the eternal fitneBB cess of sunshine.

investigating the rates on live hO"8 and
of thinp;s) anyone present who is qualified RuuUB. - The general conditi.ns this

.. to dlscharre the duty. Hence the duty III k h b hi hi l bl to 11

packing houBe products, asked Mr. John
wee ave een g y avora e a crops

dispensed with. True, 'til pity, and pity t hi h ed hi h te

H. Robertson, of the Allerton Packing
. excep com, 19' c ne s a I er mpera-

'tiS, 'tls true; but the evil needl a rellledy, ture. In the central-western counties,

Company, if there was Rot an agreement and that remedy Is In formulating a short where the temperature has ranged hig;her,

between the packers stating that a por- and approprlatl'l praycr toropening andcloll' com Is growing finely. Wheat harvest Is

tion of tbe packing houses should Ie- 109,' and Incorporate It In the ritual, to be progreBBlnl as far north as Harvey, and In

main closed and should receive a certain
used the Bame as the other ceremonies of quality Is reported superior to that of pre

amount from those which were working
dUlerent OffiCirs, then It C4)uld be uSid by cedln£ YE'arB. It Is ripening in the cent!al

saint and sinner without embarrassment. d fi In th tl 1 h

during the time they remained closed.
an 111n1 e northern coun es, '" t

:Mr. Robertson refused to answer. :Mr.
Others orders are thus provided, and why promise of a berry equallna: that of the

All rto hi
not UI? Then It would obviate !mother south. Barring hall storms, the wheat crop

e n mself was then placed on the thing: There are otten to be met those who Is now considered out of danger. In the

stand and asked the nDie question, and are auxious for an opportunity to air them- southern counties the cotton farmers com

he, too, refused to answer. Mr. J: C. selves with a lonl·winded prayer that no plain of cut worms and too much water.

Hately, a packer, was then placed on one cares to hear. A prayer from the ritual Chinch bugs still at work InWoodson,while

the stand and he answered that .. there shuts them off, and I think we ought to talk many central counties report them flymr on

was such an agreement." We now ask tb.e matter up and bring It before the State the 5th, 11th and 7th. Raspberries are ripe

Mr. Orange Judd to rise up and state
ud national orders, that when the lIeat co- In the Ilctuth, whllehome-iIOwnstr&wberries

whether he was so blind to the facts
operative union II formed of alliances, and cherries are In the northern mArkets.

Kl'anges and wheels, the prayer be IDco....... Th Is· b d f h'-

"bout him that he did not know, or if he
.",� e prom e e .. an a un ance 0 peac es ...

rated In the new work, and will make a ood. T B J NNING

was tryin" to deceive the Iowa breeders.
g. • E S,

.. motion to that effect, If I can get a second. -I 1 C A't Dir""t

We do not know that itmattersmuch
'" gna orpa, 88 '"" ,or.

Now, brethren (and sisters, too), speak out

whether he was chargeable with ignor- on this and any other topics that need veRtl" Oonsumption Surely Oured.

nee or duplicity, but it does matter lating. If the alliance pale Is not lllIed be-

much to the fA."�ers of the entire West fore this gets Into It, we wUl speak of other
To the Edlter:...,.Please Inform your read-

__.. tte I ill rI ht h d th t ers that I have a positive remedy for Con-

wkether there is m be competition in ma rs, w say g ere an now a

11 i d Iii f II _... rd sumption. By lte timely use thousands of

buying hogs in Chicago, or whether a
no we organ ze a ance am y can .....0

,hopele8s cases havebeen permanentlycured.

few packers are by theIr' cambl'natl'on to
to be without the KANSAS ·F.A..JWER.

-

W WHI shall be �Iad to send two bottles of my

a_' thi'
• UDKINS.

u.a. JUs w at pr ce they please on the Rack Creek, Kas., Juno 10.
remedy FREE to any of your readers who

"�"'_I!11_.__IIIII!IIIIIIII_""

ltook of the farmers of the entire West
have consumption If they will sendme their THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.

and rob them at their pleasure.
Express and P. O. address. Respectfully, B h ' P-II

. If the State of Illinois cannot find
ramers' Alliance Botes, T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl St., N.Y. eec amSIS

means to break: up a c.)mbination in
Ollr amance friends are lending us many· FOF 81110us and NeROUS Disorders.

cordial greetings for giving thlsorganization Altbough sheepwill bsar to be kept In "Worth a Guinea a Box "-but aold

Chicago formed for the purpose of rob- a department. We shall BOOB have It In large flocks, it Is much better to divide and � 5
bi th 1" th St

...or 2 cents,
ng e peop e 0.. 0 er ates that do good trim, !Jut we expect every one to send sort them, so as to have the llocks as small BY ..u.L DRUGGISTS•

. business in that city, it remains to be in any important news that comes to their as conviriJent.

..."
. " �?--'

(f. it



Patentl, Remedy lor Oarrant Worm.,

eDlPOBTABT TO A· It I B k
� '.�e foUoWlng list Is reported through Theclll'l'aDtworm'luKOOdthlngl Tlioee

'"'-
,;

.

;;;:.;;...;;.;;;� grlcu .ura 00 S,. -: .;!the otllclal records for tlie week ending who .neglect tllen- bushes get no curranta, DBSE.�0w .DI�JUDe f, 1889, by Hlldon & HIgdon. Patent worth picking, and It IlvM thoee whe grow .,' ,

)
'.

.

'llhe followmg' vaIu;bi; booM wtu be .... "'-t. '.Lawyer&, otllce room8 M and 56 Hall Holld- for market a ohance to gettalrprloes. Thou- ..,:.�� -., _ --�_" plied to any of our readers bv the publlthen, "

<
lD", _ Kansas City, Ko., and room � it. sanda of farmel'll either buy olll'l'aDa or dlF

. r; 8J-.,- J.. ,�. 'of the :KA.NB,A8 FAltIOB. Any ODe or "ON�Cloud Bulldlng,-Waahl!1ltoB, D.C. B" ae Ith th t h'-'thl . .,

�
ad and UIII4 tliesestandardbooksw1llbeB8ntpoat.(lge.,..

I pen w a
.

� est of luurl" .

. ," -

on reoeipt of the publlBher'. prlce, w.hloh Ii
applylnr to tliem at either otllce a printed ourrant jelly. Properly onltlvated Olll'l'aDt .�. b7the BeI&

I named against eaoh ,book. mhe bi:lekl lin
copy of any pat�nt here named can be ob- bushel lrow so luxorlantly and .produce . .�.4J' lor Y�.·. bound in handsome clotlh. e:aoeptiDa' tho", m.
ialn8ci for 25 ceuts. luch a mass. of la1'l(e leayea, 'that It Is aD

' .Twf!D" 8urle�n.o� dioated thull-(paper): �'MISSOURI, easy matter to preveJit the currant caterpU- I �l tblaOO1iJltrr.. FARM .AIm GABIID.EI j h G th
. Allen'. New AmeriClj,D1'_ Book , .

Wire slrekker- I a u erld"e, Fay- lars' from dolnr any serious d.mage. Tbe
. B.rt)". Frnlt G.rdeli ........••••••.•.•..••• ;;.,·.: IID

ettll.
.

tr did ed hi
.

OM-'.U'__ If -- Broomcorn andB_ '�"I .

Fnmltllre drawer-JosephN.Xnaus, Fay- uereme y Spow er w teheUebore,to tIC _"I _.1'(
.

.Fl""Culture(p.p.er) ···········.····;··· .. ····.lr�-
etta. be had from dmlrglsta. CA-DSIIC BAL'SAM"'! Fiu'. S"eet Potllto CultlU'O ; ••.•.•'. �.

1'1- lte tr f b J w'
.

On about 20,'000 bush- I.at· "eu we _ftft" ( .'
.

' t' UeadeJ'll!ln'. a.z:cI;elilDg tor 1'!'eG.t...... •••• ••.•••
.E�n�le&ntey�SS or arns- ames •

torty pounds of heue;o� Tills Is attb.:

'I' -CIIIII:tVr9"Go-._-'atrweIIIr!n' g:fo�ltwo���mii.:TiiemPid.bli·�): ",t·Apparatus for tbe manufactureoffueland ,-.. __uu.,' SUoa .ndlln.Ullle :.
llIumlnatlnl gas-Jobo W. HarrIIon, St. rate of about an ounoo to thlrty·twe bush8!'. .r�:::''''' B'IJl'IeG1l . �Ul'llDlAlllt t:WI l' . Stewart·. Urlptioa tor tile 1'.l'1li, Gerdea L
Loula. Every bush had a Ilttlebeliebore, butlf there . 1ItI�1'Hd 1I C.uteryorFlrln�. '. Ol'!lll.rd " : 1..

.�.�.
I h t.ch E U J H .

.......b._ .._... "'-- Ble
. Tobacco Cnlture; Fill1 Prllctlcal Detalll ,,,. . : ....•-

Self-ol08 nl a way- m • erman, was no sips of worms only the s1llhtMt ..- nvu.1I08 any _. � lAo FarmlDgtor ProAt; I.:!!'. '
"

',; ,"
S• LouIB.

_ ....... ' Spl'"�p)oed Bock Strained Tao :Joine.'PeanutPlant: It.O.ltlvatlon, eto.(p.,.r) .III.... "..
,

..

shake of the box was "'ven In .......aln"'. .�-.... '8l""lnd' &11 Sk1IlDIieu..orP_
Buglty.tep sprlng-Cortez V. Pugh, Van- .&..-.. ii"....�er�1.! , ......_ a11I..alnimeMtro FBUI'l?1I .urn I'LOUIUI.

.

,
.

-I !
.,

daliL. Some ot the bushel where ·the caterplllar8 .���ci'o""��on. _:Bet!l� Frnlt.. and Frnlt '11ree. ot America (llew aditi.n)..· � ;
Bloycle-Ste"ben D. Re:rnolds, Nevada. had commenced their work of destruotlon 8UBlIIIIlIIeIor,Bltlilllllliafrolil:aon. Ul..l.. -DoWIIlllr 11." ,

C.ble Vip-Charles ti. Chapman, Kansas were oar�fully dusted all over. Thill takea I. Bnftt OftffOIl. and POSi.tivo Cure. . �fd'1f!!::g!r;.�y!-ou��jj&iiej:·::::::::::: �:�r
CI�y.

Int d I J H
.

more time and more hellebo e b t the oost II1IiI Ull 1lJ Elliott'. H.lld-Book t.r Frnlt-Growen LUI
Double po e pn- ameli ,Hlrch, ,r, u

n1lllbeelltrle4".UulD&'AReme43"lor Evet)'WomanBerOWIIFlow.rGard.IIIl' tal
Platabor,;. -

II Dothlnll; as compared with the beneflt.

nrk.J)I'IlDI,-.-._lt1l e17lM111f1io- FuIl8l".Sm.UFrnlt CulturUt ; 1;1
Water whl'lill-Lee Middleton. ClluksvUle. For dustin'" OD the hellebore we use all -old fI.-GUuIA AN'TEEth.tOlle '- -I·Of FllIler'. Grape Cultnrl.t : 1.Oarrlqe-Mlchael Hau�bey. St.Louis.. ,.:, _,............... Bendenoll'. Practical :F!oriclll..re 1.•V.lv Frederic EKner St. Loois. baking powder tin box. Punch holes In the �::-,:t=c�-:::a1� Panouon tile BcNIe. , L.ShutterforplIowll;raphio,cam.ras-Robert top large enoUlh to let the powder come lIln.tJIanawbol.IIoUle.fllll7illllmllDliWlpnllulure BOUIIS,E M Baln St Lou'· thr h tr I bo t th' I f In' D1lxtnrtl enr JIIA4e.

if
Am.i1 ..n aetonned Bllne Book-Dadd 2;•.

,. ,. oug ee y-saya u e s ze 0 a p S 911ve""bottl. ,of CA1J8T.(O �LlA: IOld II The Hon. udHI. D1.e o-J.II!ll1lI 1••
JUNSAS. hud. One of our Delghbol'll, who has 1,000' :!!!fN8e.'F?i�P.!!.."!tIa,o�Un�lf:...xp!!!.. .1�.5� Dadd·.Kodern Bor•• Docter 1••

H I I hS t ld C _"tIe.'1o .._- u,._, ...H Jellllbtp'Hon.TrallllnrMII4.B..r· .. · .. ·· l.GO

Churn- e nr c ommer e ,anton. bU8hes mlxe8 two pounds of flour with a' m:rwlCll U tirtie1llona tor Ita ue. Itln .r d.. HI:Ir.e-lireedlDg (S8llder.) IIle�mblnatlon lock-Irvin A. Shaw, KIna- potmd �f hellebore, and he kept hla bushes L&���"\,.o::=1u�1o. kt:'��.J;e�!I��7a::;.'::::::�.::::·:.:::.:::::::::::' 1.'11Weather strip-Andrew M. Stadard, Ell' last year tree from oaterplll8l'llwith 1888 than Woodrntr'. Trottl11l Bor.e ot·Ameri I..
rekL

a pound'of hellebore. It lI!I better to dU8t YonatU, Spooller on the Hon ;., 1••Tree protector-Hiram L, Webber, Staf-
TAKJ!l NOTICE I CATTLE, lOBI' AlID aWINli.fo1'd.' the bushes on a stlll mOmlDg while the dew

The DalrY1lllan'.Manual-B.u, lltewart ·......... -pj coupllng-Cyrlis F. Hurrel, Holton. Is on the leaves. But the point of ll'88te8t Wilen 'If1'ltina to advertilen a1w.y. motion the Allen'.�eriC&ll C.ttl '1..
....

I lLufu.• FAlIlla•••t.tllli when yon saw tllelr adVel' Coburn'. SwIne Hn.band", -1.'11
mportanoe lI!I to dOlt the bushe8 the flrat tllem..� DlI4d·. �erican C.Ule Docter L.moment there are any Illna of the worma. H.rr" on the Plr , 1,.Jen ..I • C.ttle .nd Tllelr DI ; 1'1
Aad the nlxt thlDl1s to keep a cloee watch, Jen'hlnp' Sheep, Swlnaand PellltrJ 1.and If an" worms have ·ped or Dew ones A J CmLD Randall'. PrActlcallllepll.rd : 1."

I ......,..

Stew.rt'. 8hepherd'. Muual I••hatched out, IrO over the bUlhes again, and •.• ,
The Breed. of Live Stoek (Sanden) LOIstick to It till the- are absolutel" tree from Feedlnlr AllIm.l. (St.w.rt) '� t:III I

.1'1'0. 1I0D HABKBT 8TlUIIET, ABC Bntter-Maklng (bo.rd.)................... .•the pest.-.American .4grCouZturiBt, MISCBLL.ANJ:OU8..•

ST LOUIS "lurO' KllIl'. Bee-Keeper'. Text BoQk 1.00"

.

,...LM.L. Silk. Cultnre (paper) ;.... .aoFarm LoauJ Americ.n Standard ot Excellence In Pllillt"' 1.GO
•

Pays partloular .nd )l6rsonal attelltion to the Wriaht�. Practical Poultt)'-Keeper..... 1.00'LoaBS on farms III eastern Jl:anau, at handling of American BIrd Fancier ;. ••
�lnb�. New Bee·K••plDg LIII

moderate rate of IJitereat,and DO com...

�00 -W-
__ A�ool.l,�:::::;�ia'iei::::::::::::·:.::::·.:::·:: 1:'slon. Where title Is perfect and l8Curlty

B.rna, PI.n••nd.Oul-buIWqa ll•. ,·satlsfactory no pel'llOn haa over had to walt Arnold'. Am.ricall D.Iry.IDg t.:a day for mODey. Speclallow ratell on larp Conlignments SOlicited and.hilrlaeat mayket J�l�::::�;'::;��'::'c=f:l:::: :::::: ::::.::::: .,:.loana. Pnrcbaae money Bl01'ti&iell botlJbt. prloe. given. ,Prompt remittanOB.Imade. Clr- W.1Il.rd'. Practlc.l BuUer Book _. 1.110
.oulan, market repQrts and saokl furnished wm.rd'.PractlcitJD·lrrU••baadry :-- ..':

it
T, E. BoW1l£J!l' &'Co" free. TwlJle, 8hearl. rook .alt a Ih!l.p dip PractIcal Foreatey; 1.Jones Bulldlnl, UII West Sixth II�-- luppllell. �:�.h��:�'\\����·Ji·O ·:B;,;;k:::·::: :::::: 1. .�Topeka.:I;u

J.llIlIn�oa the Horle an4 H .. D 1.
t::·",o:;:l:T.· ii��� for ToUC'i_iii.i. �:Hamm.nd·. Deg Tr.llllnr.... 1.110Farm .. 'pll.uce !.CD"'.rm Convenle.oe 1.111Houlellold Convenlence•. ; ' 1.1.HUlam.n'. Grape-Growing I.QnlJm'l MoneJ' I. th. Gudan 1."Ke •• Cottage .om8l _I••D0lr' of Great Brlt.1n 11114 ..merl...... 1.110Allen'. Dome.tle J..nlmal ··".. .. I••W.rlnrton·. Ch.ml.�rJ' ot the Farlll ...........•• 1••WIIII.m.' Wli.-dow GardenlJ1r '.. •....• 1••

'

I::,I��nk��¥�iicii.;(j,aii.j.):::::::::::::::::: ::Whe.t.Culture (paper)........ ........ .... ... ... ••Glr.ro!'J'" Onlona-Wbat KInd to RaIl' (,.,.r).. .tII(ifr.aory'. C.bbagel-Uow to Grow Tile. (p.,.r) .10Oar "'''1111 of Four Aorel (p.per) , . ••CCMlk.....d Coeklllr 1'004. torAnllllal. (p.p.r).. ...Tile Fnt.r. by ".e P..t. bJ' J. C. H. SWIWlll....... 1.011
AdU'e81 KA.NSA! FARllB 00.,

TQP..u. :KA.Nua.

Interesting Item8�
.A. ray of light travels 11,160.600 miles In a

minute.
A Norw8li:lan savant e8t1mates the age of

the world at 1.000,000 years.
It oeets 125 flne or thirty daY8 In jill to

sell boY8 olltaretttls'ln Ohio.
One hundred and twenty-flve thousanll

heads of olov.r yIeld 2.2 pounds of honey,
The ratio of Insaue persons to the whole

popul�t1on Ia very hlgll In BUlSla, belnr as
one to 4150.

A n.cklace of human knuckle bo.ues was
the .,;Ift received 'by a missionary fro(Jl a
partial chief.
Of the 200 gold·beaterl In New York, not

one Is a wom.n; while of tile 900 lold'cutters
one Is a m.n.

In the Himalayas Is found a piant resem
bling the cobra with Its head erect, called
the cobra plant.

.

The vanllYa, as a lIvlDIr plant, was Imported
Into EDll.nd toward the end of the
elgh�nth oentury.

.

ODe of till! wonders of Paris Is a well 2.8150
feet In dllpth. Hot water rushes out of this
weU In a streaDl 114 feet high.
.A. little ilrl In De Kalb county, Ga.

rejoloellD the n.me of Sus.n Jull. Melinda
Marla Sannnw Sophia Elizabeth Ladybug
Towers.

THE MAR.XETS.
(JUN. 8.)

.

(I)

Jlanurlnll; In the hlll Is like heaplnK
manure about the StelD of a fruit tree.
Better spread It oot 88 tar ali the roots
extend.

It Is said by practical sheepmen that a
gracie mutton sheep wUl mature more
qolckly and fatten more rapidly than thor
oughbreds.
The splendor of tile "American Alps" are

beginning to be appreciated by our people.aud a visit to Switzerland for IOrgeoU8 scen·
ery Ia UDnecessary. 'l'he picturesque moun
tain resorts on the Sooth-Park DIYlsion ofthe UDion Pacific In Colorado are absolutelyunrivalled on this ooDtiDent.

WOOL!
WISTIN -WOOL. �OMMIBBlaB - �ai

ST. LOUIS, MO.
«JonllpmenUl o. Wool 8oUelted.

«Jab retarna made _Ithln ,Ix day. aftel'_elpt q' _001. Liberal Ad....oneea
made 0. (Jon.IgDlDent••

Referenooll DnD', and Bradlltreet'l
Aa'eDcl_ aDd Local B_k••
Send .or (Jlreolar and PrIce Current.Short and Sharp,

A 00rrespondent leeklng to set forth his
troublel, ules the puzzle language to explainthat he has tried aU kinds of remedies 'lor
rheumatillm without relief. To indulge bis
fanoy tae following reply was sent in tbe
8ame lanll'11age, whloh deolphered wlll lead
him. a. it will all others so afflloted. in the
right oourse towards a oerlain and perma·
nentoure:
Stand & C U 1\ YYs 2 B Dovd & C Y U

_ We
CCs 2 UUs it. At Is. try S. J. 0 Its FX.ive EEl. Its Qrs. Itll EEsZ to lI'et S. J.

U.O. XLLa all B Y8, 0 else i8 � 10 FXUL.
tbeworld.

l000s la1 SQ.
Tbe ElIgllsh of whloh is that St. Jaeob. on

is the belt known remedy for pain.

Ne_ York.
WHEA.T-No. II red. 8131(a820.
CORN-42�a4231(0.

Chlosso,
WHEAT-No. lI.red. 7110.
CORN-3831(aaa"o.
CATTLE-Beef steers, 12 40,,4. eo.
HOGS-t4 20&4. 4.11.
SHEEP-13 26&4.110•

lit. LomB.
WHEAT-80�a810.
CORN-31a31�0.
WOOL-Themarketwas quoted easy. Bright

medium, 2OaI!5�c; ooarse braid, lIIa!3o; low
sandy, l2a!1lo; fine light, 170.24; :flne heavY, 12a
200; tubwallhed. ohoioe, 870; tubwashed. in·
ferior, 32a8lio.
CATTLE-Beef steers, 131514 50.
HOGS-U 2Oa4. 40.
SHEEP-IS OOa4 50.

Kaneal Cit,..
WHEAT-On oall: No. II red. 7w asked.
CORK-No. 2. 27a27�0.
CATTLE-Beef steen, 13 85a8 95.
HOGS-t4 10M 17�0:
SHEEP-13 50&4. 00.
HORSES-

Draft, extra 6 te 7 years 1150 to 176Dratt. gOlld 5 to 7 year 1111 to HOSaddlers ;.5 to 7 years nQ to 1110Mares, extra 11 to 7 years HO to 1MMares..,ood........................ T5 to 100Drivers 5 to 7 years 1111 to 200Drlvtlrs. good 5 to 7 years.. ..•. 75 to 120Sn."oters, extra 6 to 7 years ...... 110 to 126Streeters.good 5 to 7 years...... 75 to 100

B. GlVlIN HAGEY, 70UNT P. BA,6.Y, FOREBT JU.&XY,BUr J(. BA,6;ay. THOI. J.llA6.V, LBWIIW••.A.aST.

HAGEY BROTHERS,
Succe••orB to

HAGEY a WILHELH,

�OO:l:.li
Commission :Merchants,

.

220 N. Cominercial St., ST. LOUIS, HO.

General Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.Referenoes:-Boatmen's Bank. Dunn' II Hero.ntlle Arency, Brad.treet·. Mercantile Allency...-Full returll1l Iruaranteed inside of lilt
daYI.

All goods lold on day of arrival, unles8 otherwise instruoted. Aooou .. ·t sales ,and oheQk.malled promptly.
'VV'OOx... HJ::c:mB, FUR-B. SHBJBJP PEx...TS, lIITO.CONSIGNMENTS SOLIVITED.

W B WILHEL.... & CO { Formerly iWOD1 (Jommllll'ni
•• . JaL • , HAilEY & WILHlILJI. lIerchantH.... anel 6 North Commeroial lilt., lilT. LOU S, HO.Befe....... I-Bo.'m.II·. 1.'baiI BUill, DIUIJI'� KercutU. "ellcr, Bredlik8e". KerCllUldle ....cr.
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HARDEN'S SAFETY �ENOE AND ADVERTISING BOARD.

...

Oanaea of Sour Enailaj!;8,
Prof. H. E. AIYord, President,of

the

lIaryland Airicultural colleie. whose

lonl experience aDd,·· varied experi

ments with enllUagemake him one of

our lMIst authoritlel, says:
"From Its

8rat lotroduction the ohief
fault found

with eDllil8lle has been the acid oh_ar-
, &eMr or the material at the

time it is

fed to animall. Thia acidity relults

'from fermentation in the silo, oauled

bl itvlng organislDa, known ..
bacteria.

.Enthuslastto friends of th18 prooeu of

p,..rvlnl foraill olalmed, a
few years

BIO. that the,. had
dllloG.vered a method

ofmating sweet enllllale. The theory ature baa beln high aa 150 degrees

upon whioh thl. method
Is bued II tha'

Fahreuhelt, and sweet ensilage wben

the bactellla of the enllll..e fermeuta- the temperature haa not risen above

tion are destroYld' aud the fermeuta- 100 degrees Fahrenheit, consequently

tion thul _rre.ted by a oertaln dlJl88 we must seek for some other factor

of temperature, -placed varioully
at 120 than temperatore to explain the dit

to 140 degreel Fahrenheit.
The little ference. The action of ferments on

creaturel are induced, as it 'Ware, by organiomatter is little understood,
con

favorable oonditio!l8 to work them- sequentl,. any flne-spun tbeory
concem

selv81 loto lIooh a ltate of exoltement inl
the action of this or that ferment

88 to die of apoplexy from their own or what would take plaoe at th18 or that

.fervent heat. It il a very pretty theOry,
temperatore ,!ould be of but llttle value.

or'waa, all lo�g aa It lasted, but that There Is one fact, however, which may

:was not long. As well try to fan a fire thr!)w lOme llgnt on the cause of sweet

to such intenlity that It would ex- and' lour enSilage. It Is well known

tinguish itself and without Injury to that the'amount of water present in a

the fuel. Careful students BOOn dis- body hal a great influence on the kind

oovered that the bacteria of the silo of fermentation which it will undergo

were partioularly happy and active at If left to the air.
The change from aour

the very temperatur.. whloh It was to sweet ensilage haa accompanied a

claimed wonld destroy them. 'l'emper- greater maturity of the corn. Each

atorss 120 to 169 delraes Fahrenheit are
year the com haa been planted a little

mOlt favorable to their development
and thinner and allowed to become more

activity, and it requires at lealt 185
mature before belog put into the silo,

degreel to destroy them,
whlle ferment- and each year baa seen a lesl degree of

log'eDllilaa:e doel not often
exceed 140 acidity 10 the ensilage. Examination

degreeB. and no authentic record of 160 of the analys18 of ensilage received from

degreea Fahrenheit can be fonnd..
How various silol 10 the State, as well aa our

men could BO deceive themselves-and
owa, would seem to indicate that the

lOme ot sc1entillc reputation
have been acidity varies with theamount of

water

amonl them-it 18 hard to understand; -present ia the,com; themore wat�r the

but the evidence is conclusive
that they greater the per cent. of acid.

were wrong. I have never yet been
so Rabbits and «ulnea pigs are said to be BEI

fortunate 88 t� see any ensilage which dam affected by poisons wilich are fatal to

I could call sweet.' Of course the otherulmals.

material differs greatly in the degree of
.

-------

ite apparent acidity and as comparative
. A faded or Iray beard may be colored a

, beautiful and natural brown or black at

�ml, BOur and sweet, may be con- will, by nslng Buckln�ham's D f til
venient al applied to ensilage, although Whiskers.

ye or e

deceptive. I see no evidence that any

relatioB ex18ts between the method ·of

8lling the silo-the slow -process or the

quick process- and the acidity of the

product. ,

On the whole, I prefer the straight

ahead way, no undue haste, but push

loK the job of harvestinJir and Ollinl to

completion without necessary delay.

It 111 most economical of labor, espe

clally if the task is a large one, and

Ilives enllilage of full aa good a quality.

Yet, if circumstances make slower

work desirable, or if au accid&ntal de

tention occurs, there need be no fear of

serious loss." On the same subject
.A.T DBUGGU'II AD DULBu.

Prof. F. G. Short, of Wisconsin Agrl-
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER eo., BaIUlllort."A.

cultural Experiment Station, says:

"This change from sour to sweet en-

8llage without material difference in

themethod of handling the com is a

difficult thing to explain. The factor

of temperature which was flrst thought

to explain the difference between
sweet

and BOur ensilage, does not appear to

be 'suflicient to explain their radical

dlfIerences. Ensilage of a high degree

of acidity, and of offensive odor, haa

been made when the temperature
of tile

silo baa been as high 88 150 dellee.

Fahrenheit, while ensllaJre of a bijrh

gr�e with but a light aCidity, baa
been

made when the ·temperature haa not

risen above 80 delltrees Fahrenheit. A

peculianty of the ensilale formed at

low temperature has been that, a,par-
F. M. LAIL, MA:aSHALL, Mo.,

ently, ·little fermentation ball taken

place, the ensilage having the same

green, fresh appearance as when put

loto the sHoo It Is evident that sour

enlllage can :form when the temper- 1011••tr�1Il tell dr.1rolul boan
tor the lea-

n. _e.

_,

-

Thl. enI!'IITI., only .how. part OUtl
forms of IIppllcatlon. A hlltchet, .1111', .qullre, brace·lInd·blt.

lind wl.e nlll� only are needoolln It.
con.truetlon. It I. lit

once economIcal. complete, ea.llymade,
taken down lind folded up, lind can be put On fence a;aln or stored IIwa;r. belnl alwa;rs ready for nle: Olrcul.... freo .

A,eDt. wllnted In aTery county
In the UnIted St..te.. Bend ORe dollar ('ll, wltl!. numbers of ;rour

land-slctlon, town.hlp. raDle. etc.....d
reoelTe tI�'d 10 o7l4Jh..m

rlqlllat onc•• and Stllte If you
want ;rour tOWllBhlp or co.nty rllht. Addre••• wlth .tamp for reply and terml,

W. I. F. HUDEN,Bolt 1, Dartford.
Ita.

STcJACOB�011TRADE MARK

REMiDY::f\PAltJ·
CKRONXC PAXNS_

Case. 40Year.StandlnIlOured.
Case. 30 year.StandlnIlCured,

Case••O Year.StandlnIlCur.d.

Oure.Promptly & Perm.nenllfe

Tutt's Pills
CUR.El

Malaria, Dumb Chills,
Fever and Ague,Wind

Colic; Bilious Attacks.
Tbe,,- produce regular,

natoral evac

uatio..", nuver gripeor
Interfere_with

daily bu.lne••• A.. a family
mediCine,

tlaey aboulcl be In ev_y
househOld.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Breeder of thenry
be.t

PDL'ID - clrr,
HOGS.

w. T. DOYLE, MARYVILLE. Mo. Large English Berkshires

• t�r:r:: r�� fp'bh�l�e�! Of 700 to 810 pounds at IIlliturlty••Dd at sIlt montha.

�HINA liwine: 150
lr)() to SOO p..unds. The wInne.. lit the late EnlUlh

pig. by sueh notedboar.a.
Ihowl. tOletber wltll tbelr Imported IIt.ter.; al.o

Bravo O. 267 (8). Sp..rtacue
aome .plendld piSs ef m;r own breedlnl from

the lIelt

8089 (A), Maryville's Best
bo.... ln Amorl"a and· lOW. which bllve never bien

28�1 (8) Keao 524 (8) lind
beaten. I am relenl., nothlnl for

.bow thlB .ea·

Golddult 1.t 1980 (I). and out of .OW8, all of IIUt:edle Bon, thoUllh I have the
Dlatarlal for I.Tlnolbl8 .how

breedlnl. 8peclal exprell rat,el. Ia.pectlon invIted
pilla. Prlcel very low. Pig. d.llv...tajl·uQffr.lqhl

lind correlpondence promptly
anawered.

10 SI. Lout. Qt. Ohlcago. W. O. CAYA�.J
Importer ..d Breeder, A.ltlen,

IN. Y.

I

',......,�11 .

JUPLEGRO�J�;; BERKSHIRE PIGS.
���a;��I!,Jf�:
beat BtrlllnB. 25 choice

BOW. bred to three lIrBt·

,

clall boars for the aea-

Ion. trade. Younlstock for.ale,andellg.lnBeason

Fllrm three and a half mllelaouthwestot OB&gl' CIty:
WK. PLUMMER, O.a.-e Cit,., Kal.

.. )\ ....

I .�,"
.

, ' I � '�' 11r,' 1
...

�. ,,'�rll \
, \ ,,'1 I ' .:

A oholoe lot of February and MBroh pl.a, the
get of the great boarl-

LONGFELLOW 16835, and
HODEL DUK1!l 1'7397,

and outof sows of equal merit, now ready for

shipment. Order early and get the oholce.

Bend for late prize Uat, showinll' the wlnnlnll's

of my herd In 1888 at the largelt We.tern

IhoWI. New cataloll'ue of the entire herd will

soon be out and lent free to all appltoants.

Addresl

Mainll' Herd of Pnre-
bred POLAND - CHINA

F t
HOOS, of al tllBhlo..able

onn alnHead .traln. aB can be had. All reo

and corded In the Ohio Poland·

Storm Clond
China Rec9rd. Fall pl;s of

both BexeB and Iprlnll .owa

Claim tWIBpaoe. bred and to breed tor Bale. A

large lelect� herd ot SOWB

"------.. (moBt of whIch were boulht In

Ohio) n.w bred for Be�aon of 1889 to No.1 boars ot III

1000J royal breedlJl, as there IB In the ceDntry.
Addrell JAMES MAINS

08kaloo8a, Jeft'er8on Co.,'Ka8.

HAINS'

N. H. G�NTRY,
Sedalia, Mo.

ENGLISH :BERESHIRES.

ruGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS

DeitrIch 81 Gentry,Ottawa, Ka8.

Such ItrelnB BB

CorwiIlS. GIve or

Take. Hooaler
Tom, Ducbee8,
RIversIde Beaut.y.
Lady MaId. LX.L.
aud othera repre·
aented. 75 pillS
from 6 boa... Or·
ders booked IIOW

for sprlnll plls. Correlpondence anBwered promptly
MentIon K...urBAS F...BHlIB.

•

I

.' >.or
-; ' ..

.
,

.
.

.

.

_

_���:_ -

__�- :;�C·""'"3 TJUI WELLINGTON HERD conilltl of twent;r
matured brood IIOWS of the belt famlllel of

home-bred and Imported Btock, headed by the

celebrated HOPlilruL JOB 4889, and aal no

superior In size and quaUt;r nor In straIn of

Berkshire blood. Alllo PltmJOUth Rock Oh(ckme.

Your patronal'e 8ollclted. Write.
M. B. �EAGY,

Lock Bolt 78., WeI1lnlrton, KM.JACKmLE HERD OFPOLm-CHIlUS
J. 8. �I8� Prop'r, WESTON, MO.

The Echo Herd.

I have a !lne lot of early vl,,1 farrowed Jan
uary lind MarCh. I can furnlth very cholne

pili'S IlOt akin. PIli'S sired by sIx different

_oal·.. Write for prioes or call and see stook.
I'or RUlristered Prize - wl.nlnll'

BERKSIDRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP

Rome Park Stock Farm
'1'. A.. HUBBARD,

Rome, Iiumner Co., Kanlas.

ormoney refunde<i. Come and .ee or addrels

J. M. & F. A. SOO'IT.
Huntsvllltl, l!tandolph' 00 .. Ho.

),[entlon Kanaas Farmer.]

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OJ!'

Pure - bred 'Berkshire Swine.

Bhow yardof Poland-Chinasand Large Eng
lish ,uerkehlrell. I am breedinll' thu best and

lUlLdIne- Itraill'. IllOludlull' Grllcefull, U. B.,
Blllllk B••••. I. X. L., Oorwlns. Ballles, Della

DOII,llIlI, Duche.., Duk•• and Ohamplonll.
The

best of blood, wIth .xtra IIz8 and IndIvidual

merit. Write or 00111' and lee me. Two hun

dred pl.-. for eale. .Am ullin. thirteen extra

good ltoare.

I hllve thIrty breedlll180WB, 1111matured ...Imals and

of the very be.t .tralns of blood. I am u.loa three

splendid Imported boars. headed by the Iplendld prIze·
wInner Plantagenet 2918 wlimer Of live lI..t prlzea
and lold medal at th.leadlnll .how.ln Oanada In 1881.

I am now preplll'ed to 1111 orden tor,plp of eIther .elt

not akin, or tor m..tured anImal.. PrIce. rellOlililol.

'atllfae\loa lUaranteed. 1I."d for catalotrne and prlc4i
lilt, tree. S. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kanlal.

SELECT HERD OF·LARGE BERKSHlRES
�t theRoyalDnoheBI, lIalll.,

HillsIde Belle. Charmer

tumpy, Falhlon, Queeu Betsy, and other
families of

Unr'llarge,lIeBhy qualltlel,-wlth
luch top breedlnll as

r t oh ChampIon, Longfellow and 80verellfll Duke

and tho noted younll:' .howboar P IU'RLP.8. 198.� athelld
ot herd. tbo l'rOper!1 of G. W. nERRY,

l�el'r.rtnn, Shawnee Vo., Kas.
Locat�d CIa 'h., K., .\. l\:.lJ. d. R" nlne miles louth

eaat ot TOl.eka. }'.lTU "tljo Ins .tatlon. ar-wrlte

torrtPrlco...ntl tree cat�lollue. Orden takA DOW tor

.p nl pili from ahow row•.

)
')
(



13en�ett &
!'O� - JLUrW,

rhe LeadiDa' W8Item Importers of

Walnut Grove Sloel( Farm'B.
t 'W..l!lItern Re�·mnor...NGLI8B B8tallion. and __andllEREJr.OBDC"tie. Tb_wmalabavebeen leleoted wltb tb..ll'8ateltoare by flunelve.from tbemOltnoted ItU�and berdl, botla1nBnelandaudtbllcountrr. Anyonewllblng IInt-'oIUB ani·mall Ibould live UI a call.Term. tavorallieaud prlcellow. 'WUltradetorateen.Farm two and a bait mllel nort,beut of WWD and100 mllel welt of Topeka on Santa Fe ral1roa4.'Write for partloul"n to :MA.K.IN BB08••.

J!'lorenoe. Marlon Co •• K_

G�YQESDAlE,
PERCHE-RON,
CLEVElAND BAY

MORGAN HORSBS :eea�t:� French
ten for.Stallion. of bl,b breedlnl, and S:radeFlllle.. Da. A. 'W. HINMAN, Dundee, m, . .AI' DIPOBTATIOI or 12& DAD,

Selected bJ' • member of, till: ibm. jUlt reoel�

-riD--

Ooach Korsel.The Imported (lLYnE StallionD =:::J

"llflGH'r OF HARRIS" 995:(2211)
Illn�1 I�L IT��I rlBM. TermI to 8ult .ParobueNo Bend for Ullatrated oatalope. __ Stabl8l1n tGwu.

I. BlnlTT " SoN.

'Will mate tbe ....'0. at Pr08pect FaJ'l!.ll. tbree mile.W..tofToplta••:aotolulure. B.W. Jll.oAFEE.

•• W. DUNHAM'S
OAKL:.AWN FARM.

3,000 PEROHERON �
FRENCH COACH HORSEI,

UI 1"0H'rED.

STOCK ON HAND:
300 STALLIONS

of son Iccable age.
11)0 COLTS

auperfor Indtvtduals, with cholco pedigrees.
200 IMPORTED BROOD

MARES
(80 In foal b,. BrllUllnt. tho most tamous nvtne stre),
ALL STOGK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
Be.' quality. F'rlc". Ura.onable.

TerDl. Ea.y. Don't DIIY without Inspecting this Grcate.' a.!d ilJuU 8I1cee•• fl1l
Breed.nc E.tabll ..h1.llent of Aluertea.

Addresl, for 250'l'",lo:<l catalogue, free,
M. W. DUNNAr.1, WA"NE, ILLINOIS.Sri miles west of Chlc",I'11 on C . .I:. N. - W. R'y,between'l'urllsr JULl<ltlow. aud Elgin,

•
GLICK .. DEVDf.

. Atohlson. KauaII,
Dreed and bave fonal, Datal and

B�e..topped -

SHORT � HORNSI
Waterloo ][lrll:1evllllton, FIlbert, Oran, PrlDoen,GW'JIUle. LadJ Jane, sad other tublonable faatlllel.Tbe grand :aate. bulla Imp. 8th Duke ofm1'ltlevlngton No. �1 '798 and Waterloo Duke ofShannonBIll No. 898'79 at bead of,lIerd.Cbolce youne buill tor lale now. CorreepondenCfland Inlpectlonof berd lollolted, '" we bave JUlt wbat'"o':d�::'and fJ�m!�ClDJn"lN. "na�er.Atohbon. Kaa...

EVERY FARMER

..1.
Who is obliged to borrow, should do so on-the best possible terms. Writedirect to the lender and save .Ag.�nt's Oommissions. lfoney always reaclywhen p�pers 8.l'.f' signed. NO DELAYSI NO EXTRAS IHolstein - Friesian Cattle. Russell &Metcalf. Lawrence Ras.·.

"
.'I have a oholce herd of these justly-oelebrated oattle of all ages. Also .ome nicegrades, for sale at reasonable prices. Perlonallnspeotlon Invited. Oall on or addrel'

JliO.D.PBYOB,
WlD8eld. Co_Ie,. 00•• KIll.

-

Obtal.,d In tb" United I"atel, Cana'a, and all torelp eoulltrlel. 01l1c1al Gllz,tte of tbe Patent .1I1,e re
ceived weell:lytand all Patent Lawl ou band and free for eoneultatton to cllentl. Tbe largelt ..d II.., I..
lected Patent Ibra". W8.� otWublngton, D. C .• embra.clq .. oomp'lete lilt of all patents 111.14 mm \lie

....1. wrltlnc M IIClvertllen, pleue .8Iltlon the orgwaatlon of tbe 01l1ce, 1790, to tbe preae.t time. .lU..u,s FAJUID.
'

B�eoted (la.e!r A..,pealtot Be-I..ue•• (laveat., AIBlgnment., Forfeited (l..... DRIP .

Patent•• '.LTade Mara. Labelto. (lopyrlght., Interfelloel and InfrlngementaIIttellded to wllb .tl11 and ability, by JAMES .G. YOUNG,ATTOan AT LAW, BOTUT PmlLIc, BOLIOITOB 01' P ...TallTa, and UNITaD BT...TJIi CL...nI Ae:aJlT,01l1e., Room. 82, 8S and 64 Hall Building, 9tb lindWalnnt Stre,te,
Kansas City, Ko.

Tel.phone 18.9.

GOOD HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODEItATE PRICES. No other tlrmIn Amerloa sella to ·stoot eompantee under the lame perfeoted sYltem that we do. whlohInsures to compantee square dealing, succeslful breeder. and abaolute IUOceIS. illultratedcatalope free.
Farm and Stablel-Two milel ealt of Hlirhland Park, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

IT OAN BE DONE!
Butter and Cheese Factories

IKPOB'l'BBS AND BBEEDERS OF PEROBEBONS, OLYDES, SBIBBSAND OLlI;VBLAND BAYS. .'

BuUt. furn1ahed. equlpy:d R'!ld put In operation on easy terms In anJ' to_aChampion Gold M.edal Stude Dav-isthe&:.8tRFiva,nkin'250 CLBYHLAND BAYS ARD. HNGLISH SHIBHS!
Bat)" daYI' notioe. Work completed and In operatIon before a dollar Is asked. Bxper-ilenoed men furnIshed with each faotory to operate all maohinery. '

'

OVlC� a,ooo NOVV' :IN OPERA'X':ION:Coat of oomplete faotorles ranKe from .",000 to 88,000, according to the style of ltuUdIDg and grade of maohinery. Controllers of new patent maoblnerles. Also, old stylel at avery low prloe. 240 to 254 WEST LAKE ST •• OBI(lAGO. ILL.

Of the highest breeding and most popular straina. We carry a large ltook of youni', vigorousltalllons ami mares at all Beasons, imported young and matured on our farms, thul fullyacolimated. aud lure breeders. Prices low and terms e&ly. '"160 HOLSTEIN-......RIESIANS at exceptionally low prices. Grand,'.I:' opportunity to 'seoure foundationlteok a + low f1prel. __ Bond for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mention this paper.GEO. E. BROWN & 00., A'UBoBA, ILL.

HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY
VV'ARSAVV'i :ILL:INO:IS,

IKPORTICRS AND BRIIIEDICRB o:r

SECRETS OF

JI'F E FREE.
THE GLORY or MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY!

Percheron and English Shire
HORSES.

A. Private Adviser for tboee OOIltem·1I1atintrmarriage and for BlCB II1lfreringfrom Private, Nervous or OhroDfo Dis.ease.. 8rmd eo. tor seale4 oopy.Con.ult thtuld Docto,. cORfidenflall,.L. R. WiLLIAMS, ... D.,
8S ButlolpJa 1&.0 .,....... KNOW THYSELF�

Il'H:m ..oxmNom O]l;'.:Eo:r.wro.A 8clentUIcnnd Smnrlard Popular Medical TreatiMon
theErrore of Youth, l"remntureDeellne.Nervoua
and Physical Delllllty, Impurities o! the Blood.

We bave a cbolce collection of R�gUlM'�d ftOrlCl:O. band, frolll two"to liveyearo old, un8urpa'-sed tor quallll/ and !wurllng. Our Importation tbl. yearnumbers tblrty bead, making In alllltty bead,wblcb we now dlrerte tbe trade.We bave a large lot ot two aDd tbree'year,old stllllon8, Imported last year,wblch are now tully acclimated. CustomeJ'l will lind It to tbelr Inter�lt tocall and examine our .t08k betore purcb8llnl. Prlcel low. Term. to .. It.WARBAW II tourmllel .outh of Keokuk and forty mllel .outll of BnrIIngton, lowa.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new and autemetbod lor tbe relief and eu.re ofruptu.re. Eve". caae paranteed, Recomlllended byleading pby.lelanl and bllDdred8 of patleuts trom an

���t:r!!:�.':.'�n �"fr:ultUfae�o:d� ca�!n���:bl���ri
���f��� f:I-:�::. at :�c�j,:�:t����rna�� I:f!:drance. Seud 10 c.nUIn .tampa for 98,page pall1pllleton Ru.pture alld ItI TrBllhDent, wltb nlllJl.erOWI Il£le·..,ntamm P!lY.I'i."i� 'f,� 't�I'l.n:iJ:DIKBB,

. III Commercial IiII .• Emporia, Ka••

EXHAUSTEDVrrAliTY
����UNTOlD MISERIES

ResultlDl trom Folly. Vice, Ignorauce, E:rcel8es or
O�ertaXl&tlon, Enervating and unfitting tbe victim
forWork, Business, tbe Married or Boclal RelaUon •

Avoid unskllful pretenderl. Possess tilla�work. n contains SOO pac•• , royal Bvo. Beau&lful
binding, embolaed, full lilt. Price, only .1.00 bymall, p08t,pald, conoealed In plain wrapper. DlThnlotratlv6 Prolpeltn8 Free. If you apply DOW. e
dlstlngul.h.d autbor, Wm. H. Parkar, K. D!I. -calved the COLD AND .JEWELLED MEuAL
from the NatIonal Medloal A..oolatlon.for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.ParkerandacorptJof ASIIBtant Phyalclans may be CODiUltetl, .0D1l.
dentlally, by mall or In perlon, at tbe alBoe CIt
rHE PEABODY MEDI(lAL INSTITUTEJrNo. ,,"Bulfillch St., Boston,MUI •• 10 whom III
Drderl for books or letten for uvlce lIhou14 be
&!reeted u above.

:IKPOR.TmR.EI AND BR.mmD:m:aS o:r
ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

We have on hand a verycholoe oollection, includ
ing a reoent Importationofborses, several of which
have won many prizes In,

STERLING. England, whwh � a apec1alouarantee of thdr 8OUnd1lU8'-- ---'4.:.,71"'8"'. --' andmperWrltli of form and
.

aeUon. Our stock Is se- ",.,.,. PIJWI' (7m.laoted with great oare by G. M. BIIIXTON, Auctionur to Il1wl Shere HOf'I� SocId;JJ of lIlnalGnd.PriMllow. terml ealY, and horees reoorded In Nspeotlve Itud bookl and i'uaranteed.8l1X'J101l. WABBlIlI • OJl'lI'OBD, ••pl. Bill, Kauu.

-,CA'NGER!-
The ollly InIUtutloll In tb, world wllere Canoenand MaUp_nl Tumorl are permanen�ly remove\lwltbout nllnl knlf� ligature or call1tl.,J, and In aDca.el a permanent uur. II Sllanute.d. UOlllllltaUonfree. Can or addre.1
KOEBLER 'it:'tfr����.��!:'.!�l&?i.io

PIUI'�IU'l'IIIUe )tabla Vu..... IDto �O day.. No PIIJ' tillDr. oJ••&8.11110........._.
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THE STRAY LIST.

FREE READING I

P. O. Ezbon, .IIIa:r 14, 1889, on. email Dlou.e·colered

mare, S or 4 :r.are old, dark mane and tall, black

etrlp along baak, botla bind legl whit. to gamhr.I.,

dark spetl on leU IIlnd leg abov. hoof, rlgllt f.re lei

white; nluod at'lI.

Nelllaha OOUDty-W. E. Younr, clerk.
K�liI.E-Tak.n u, b:r Tllom.. B. Coleman, la Gil·

man t,., P. O. On81.a, April 2', 188g, one
darI browa

mare, • ,.earl old, , leet
• Inche. hllh. no lI1ark. or

'l/ran.. ; vala" a' ,l1li.

HOW T� POST A 8TBAY.

'.l'Im J'JIU, lI'J..M1IIll .u.rn PxNALTIU 1'0. NOT
POBTllfO.

By Alf �CT of th. Lecillature, approved J'.bmar,.
1ft,111M, ••otlon I. wbell the appral.ed valu. of a

Hnr or It..,.1 lIto.ed. tea dolla,., tile COUII� Clerk

II reqalred, wlthla tea da:r. after recahlnl' a certill..

...tiptiOIl IUId appraln.ment, to forwr.r4 bT lIIall,

.... oontalnlnl' complete de.arlptlon of .ald .tra,.I,
tIM 4&T 011. whleh 'b.:rw.r. tak.n up, their apprallea

""I.e, ·...01 ,b. name aad r•• lden•• of the tak.r·u" te

*lie�u.• F.A.u." tolether wltll th••am of I"T
Ma" f._II aDlmal c.llulnld III .ald notte•.

AlIt ...11 Ilotlo. Iball b. publl.h." la the J'AllK:..

..Ulne .aooll.lve 11111•• of th.liap.r. It IImad. til.

... of &b. proprl.tora of th. K.A.JI .... I"••
II•• to ••nd

•• paper Jt'H Q(00.1, '0 lVer:r Coant,. Cllrk III til.

I&a&e. te ". k.pi OIl IIle In hi. olllc. for tb. III.pI.tloll
.,l1li penon, lat.rllted In Itra:r" A p.Il.lt,. of from

••• Ce 110.10 II dud to an:r fall lire .f a Ja.tle.
ef

... p...... (leant,. Clerk, er tb. ,reprleton
of til.

,...._._ a1101lt1oa of thllla...

� ........_ IN Cekaa up al &liT tlm.1a tb.

"Ta-'" ..lma.._ 0111,b. tak•••p 1I.tw.ell

... 1n14ar of Konmber ..d the ar" .a, of �prll,
_p' w.... III.... Ia &b. ia1l'flll aaolOiIU. (If til.

1abHp.
••�nau, uoep$ .Itlllelll aut 1I0u.bolden.""
Iab .. a ,,",,.
If. .. lIDImalUul. to b. ukell .p, .han come lIPo.

ilia .,.II1II.. of all, peTlon, and h. falll for till ""',
... belna IIOtllI.d III wrl&lal' of til. fao" all" other

...... aui1 houI.llold.r ma, take 1IP the .am•.

.., ,.no. takinluP an ••tra", ma.t Imm.dlatelT
a4YertIH tile .ama bJ' poltlDI' th......rltt.a ROUC..

.. "1UII7 plu.. Ia th. towa.hlp Ilvllll' a
.orr.ot d.·

IlWIpUaIa of eull .tra", and liemllit at til. lAm.
th".

t.llv•• eop:r of ..Id 1I0tioe to tho Cont, Clerk ef

IIJI -*Fdawho Ihall POlt $h. lam.
oa a bW·beard Ia

111ft: �r:'I1�:-provon IP at the e:o:plratloll 01

.. """ &b.uk.l'ap .halll'o bvfor. ""T.1",1I0' of

III.P_oI&b.to"".hlp, alld al. au .lI.davl$lI.tIAI
..... IIMII RnT1I'U tlkella, o. hi. pr.ml•••• tll.th'
..... 4rf1'. "OF ..ale It to lie !lrlTOIl tber., $bat h'
.... a4YertllI8Ill' for t." 11.,,1, $ba$ $be ..arb ead

IIrMdI han aot beea altered; .110 b. Iballiin "faU
.....ptl_ of $be Nme aa. I� ...h ,.alll., Ee .ball
aIM live • boa4 Ce &be ltaee ., lIo.bl. tb, valu, at

��...t $be Pe... IbaU ..Itlllll 'wen$1 4a,.
tnm til, Um8l1l_ etraTwll lakl••p (t.. dar. atter .

�malt. Ollt a"d retllfll to til. CO..$" Clerk, •
MnIIIed IIlW ., a. ",HrlpIU...d 'alu. II IUU
1I&!aJ.

.

If.nc* ..., ....U be valued ..m.re 'b.. 'aa dol·

..... It ,1IaIl be adv.rtl.ed Ia til. K..urau .,.AU" III

.,.. ...-Ive IIlmb,n.
ne01l'll.of ...., llra:r ..aT. wlthll tw.ln .,o.th.

"- til...... of lakinl ap, prevo the .am. liT evl·

....Won IIDT Jaltloe of the P.au ef til•••ntT •

...�am 1l0Ulled til, tak.I'UP of th. tim. 1I'b....

.. III."...... bator. wholll proot will b. eIr.r••.

TIle� Iball bed.lInred to tb. 01l'll", Oil the ....,
·",IIM "utaoe, .4 .poa til.Plflllut 01 aU all&l'i.'
....---.
If tIMon.. of • ItraT tanl to prove 01l'll....h1,

"'data twelve 1II01lth. after the tim. of taklnl',1_'
"..dtl.lball TIlt In 'he tak.r·up.

.

.

.A.l eud 01 aT..r after a ItraTI. tok.. .P. tb.

" 01 'b.P_ Ihall 1.111. a .ummo... " thre.

lIIo_eIIoI4... to .PPlar an4 appr.i.. 1 .. ,,1l ,'ra:r••U'Ill·
.000,to be .."edb, theuker-IIp; oald appratll". o.
no 01 tIl.1II IllaU In all r'"p,ata de.crlb. aDd trull
�.nld IItora" aadmako ••worn ra$ufll of til........

.... "••Uce.
'l'IleJ ,lIa1lllao determille tb. ae" of keepln•• a..d

===�I:���I':::��!f.::!.��VI hId, alld ..port

Ia &II ..el wile.. the title VOl" In tho taklr-up. h.

..&II..,. Illta til. CouDtT Tr.aour,. deduotlnr all

__ Of &aklal' ap, poltlal Illd tatlnr ca.. of lli.

.,."� of tile remailld.r of tile vah.e of luch

.".. .

Ai:J' penollwbo .hall .en or dl.I'o•• of a .trIT. or
"lII iii...me oat of the Stat. hafore tho till. oball

bye l'eIItoed III him, .ball be lum,. or a UlI"I.ml>anor
.......&11 tIFf." doubl. lb. val", of lUob Il1a, u.l
11& nIIJ" Ce a 1111 of tw,n$" dolla...

FOB. WEEK ENDING JUNE 181 1889,

Oowley county-B. J. imook, olerk.
po.y-Takea up by J. K. Halll. In WIDdtor tp.,

P. O. Call1brldil. Novemb.r 20, 1888. oae ba" horoe

]lony. wblte apotl. nomark. or bran41; valu.d
at tiD.

COW-Taken up b, Mrs. W. E. "lIdera.", III Bleh·

land tp., P. O. Floral, May 18, 1819, one broW1l cow,
apllt In right ear. n. other .arka or bralld.: valuea

atJbl1w_BY aame, .ne red cow, splIt In right ear, no
other mark. or bralld.; valu.d at .10 .

Harper county-H. E. Patterson, clerk•

PONY-Takea up loy L. H. Hamlltoll. la Chloukla

tp .. P. O. Bunnymeade. May 4, 1889, one ba:r mare

ponywith feo;nale colt by Bide, ao marke or bralldal
mare v..tued at ,15, colt,15.

TreKO county-O. A. Hoar, clerk.
MARE-Takell ap by Charle. 8. Le., In Franlrllll

tp., May S, 1889, olle IIlbt bay mare. about • Te ..
rl old,

one whit. kind fool,wellrlltaboUt900,ounde,
bred.a

with curb ltrldle blt-(J-(-en left Ihoulll.r; valued

atfJR8E_BY .ame, one bay horae, about 9 "ear. eld
branded 0 on left aboulder and 9 on left hlp; valued
at ,25 •

Morris COUBty-Gao. Irvin, clerk
HORSE-Taken ,i'p by Georle M. Mank.el, In Neo·

Iho tp.• May 25, 1889, olle bay horae. 7 :reara old. .tar
and strip In face. Icar on left fore toet, bralldod on

left .houlder with a .�uare with lower comer .ft,
a�out U� hands high, weight about 800 poulld.,

allgbt gearmarlu Oil .Ides; valued at 1S2.GO.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Give. a'l\'"ay to '--QT.fb�J' who w111 lend UI

o�&.����:nl ::i.. c;:�k"�: ;'�':.�;���I aad
Predlctl.ll. 1-0 a.T � • leall1l1l al t1l'0 new lulr
acrlb.rI and �2 .

Seco.d-lh 11'111 mall th. valuabl. lIalry book,
"A B C Butt.r-KaI!.IBI'," t. anT.ne lend IIII' III two

Dew lub.crlbaf•••fl .�; or,
Thlrd-We wlll •• lld the HOfI>Il KagCJ<riM, a .plea

didmonthly ladle.' h..... Journal. 0.. :rear. to lUIy
olle .eadlnl ua onl:r two II.", .ultlcrlben ..d .,.
Thele valuable prellllulIl oft... are .pen to .very

reeder of tills p.p.... len. In the .&alel, allll mea-
tiOIl ...hleb pr.mlum Teu wI.b. Addr••

KANSAS FAB]J[BB. 00.,
Topeka, K.n....

Special Club List.
W"A SAVING OF 25 TO 50 PEB (lENT

rOB WEEX ENDING llAY 3D, 1889,
Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.

OC)W-Take" np by L. B. Maxw.ll, la 111 :Dorado

tp., P. O••1 Dorado, olle dehorned r.d cow, 0 on left

II1P1 It.lIl,ht br.ad on left Iide of backbono, lome
1I'h '.011 .pp.r Iide of udder; valu" at ,22.

·:Rlee couniy-Wm. Lowrey, Ilark.
1I.A.B1I-Taken up by F. A.Wrll'llt, In Eureka tp .•

Kay 1, 188g, one.bay mare, H C on left alp and .houl·

•er, had )lalter 011 alld hame.1 mariti.

Poni county-So Galllllher, Jr" clerk.
MU.-Tak.n U\l by R. C. Dewell. InPlea.ant Val-

��1.'�h�:!�:t7o�8:�do�������I mar., S or , Teerl

Greenwood eonnty-J. W. KeBner, clerk.
GBLDIJJG-Takan up by L. H. Guy. In �lIchelor

�""::�l'J:�g, one thr.e·year·old light gr"" geldlDI;

rOB. WEEK ENDING JUNE 6, 1889.
Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. M. Kelly, In Independeuce

��.::a:'o!!'�:imp�I:��e���a,��ny,
4 yem old,

Cherokee eounty-J. C. Atkinllon, clerk.
PONY-Taken up b:r M. L. Story, In Mlnaral tp.

P. O. CreltUne, May IS, lij89. �ne hay mMe pony. 14�
handl high, branded t ou lott hlp, under·blt In leIt

..r, ...hlte left bind foot: vailled at '211.
POXY-'I'''kon liP by Jooeph Galpam, In Pleasant

�'lt-:n1i'ht::!I;:..i�:� 'If.A��� J.e!:� �aa:·on"���i
Illouider, II. J. an left blp; valuod at ni.
MULIl-B:r tame, one dark bro1l'Jl mule, 18 hands

hilih. full tall: valued at "5.
COLT-By eame, on. bay bO..8 ••It. 18 baDd. IIlgh,

nomarlla or brandl; valuod at '88.
(JOLT-Taken up by Kerlda Allen, In Roas tp .•

Kay 16, 1880, one dark bay Itailion colt, 1� bRnda

IIlgh,welgbt all.ullleO poand., rlgbt e .. droopa down.

Labettecounty-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
MARK - Taken up by W. W. Goon"I •• In Elm

Grove tp., p, O. Edna. April 24,1889. one brown mare.
4 or 5 :reart old, lett llind foot white, amall blaze In
face.

m�:?��b�b :t'c?:.i ��Tu��o�n.lo�arllng borse colt, no
HARB-Taken up by Abrabam Whlttfner, In Blell

land lip., Ka:r 6, 11189, one brown mare, 5 ·or & years old,
whit. In forollud and white Btrtp down nose and
white apo$ between oostrlls, yellow around lIese and
u.d.r eye •• 14),» hands high.
HARE-By same, one brown mare. � y�ars old, 14

h&lld. high, some yellow around mouth, no mark. or

brandt; both above valued at fj5.

Linn county-Tholl. D. Oottle, clerk.
COLT-TlLkon up by E. Hodgson, In ficott tp .• ono

4�rk Iroll gray mare colt, 2 yoa.. Old, lIglit tall, no
.arkl (lr braaols; valued at NO.

Jewell county-H. L. Browning, clerk.
1IABE-Takell "P by A. A. Kindler. Iu Ezbon tp.,

Prices given below ar. lor both Papen.

The KAW8U FARMBlI, Olle rear, an. th. Br,,"·
er·. Ga.eUe-b.th tII.OIl

Kans<u Democra! (Topeka) 1.110
8tol BreMers' Jo"rnal 2.00

We.klll Oapllal·C'<»nmonlll.alth 1.7�

Weeklll Kan.a. (]jIll Times 1.75

Poultry J(onthlll 2.00

Popular Gardl".r and Fruit·Grower 1.80
Kansas Blatt, Journal (Top.ka) .........•..•.. '" 1.150
Naljonal Hors. Bre.d.r...... .. .. 1.00
Ladles' H()'{M C'<»npanlon I.�
T .. uo",.� Jf'aga.tlfWI.. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. t. ':VI
Nallonal Economist 1.11G

HIRES

_

Roo1'
BEER

'!'he mOllt APPETIZING and WBOLESOKl\
�.l!lMPERANCE DRINK In the world. 'l'RY J'l'.

_. Ask ;YOUI' Drugglet or Grooer for ,..

C. E. HIRES. PHILADEL�HIA

If you are desirous of reoelvlng paperll, oat

alogues, samples, eto., send 10 oenls to have

your name Inserted In our Agents' Dlreotory,

whloh goes to publishers all over the U. 8.

AddNSS R. E. ELLIOTl', Dawsonville,·Ga

CE(lIL" FitUIT FARM AND NUBSEBY.

J. F. CKOIL. Prop'r, Nonh Topeka, K.a.. Fruit

"Dd Ofllamelltal Tree., VineI, Plants nad Shrub•.

arCllerr, Treel alld Small.P'rult." speelalt:r.

I
TREES;.

Dealt!noull and Evel'lll'een, for Om&

me'�tvH:edgeS,8ereen8
and'l'lmber. Large

V&l'ln"El!ifriO� E:0 Sf •
�e&l'IY IUD varietIes. �e6h, sound and
oheap. Catalollues free.
PINNEY. Ever......n,Door (lo•• WI.

STAYMAlrS No. 1 �t:�;:e:rr!d
tine. Produoed at the rate of ao,eoo quarts per
Icr.. Price, t2.00_j),lr d.zen; '10.00 per 100.

J.EWEL
The earliest and best Black

Gra e known. Equal to the

.Iaw.relll qualltT. �Ice. '1.150 each. liend fer te.·

tlll1onlal.. .TA.YMAN '" BLA(l�
.

Eelnenworth,. �a_••

LOUISVILLE,

Now OrloaDs & TOIas
RAILWAY•

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
The �OlPnl.1

BEST HOIiE·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit alld

OfllUJIental Tre•• of real_II for theWeat,m 'free·

Planten. .A.llo beet Fruit and Flower Plat"••

Water·proaf. .ample. by mall, 10 centa each: ,e per

100, bl eXl�·:A�·GBIESA, Drawer 28, L"wru.8, Ka.

HartPioneerNurseries
..OBT S(lOTT, KA.8.

.d.bUshed 18615. <l60 Acre.. Full line of

Nunery 8t8Oll:. I'oreet Beedlllli. for Timber Claim.

..4
.

Apple Tre.1 for Commercial Orchar.a a .pe·

elalty. L"rle Premium for plalltlnl forllt trees In

,prlllg of 181g. ·Treatl.e on co.t alld prollt of apple

orchard. free on application. Good a.lellileil wanted .

All the leadlnl Tart.tlee, Incllldlnl' th. new and

popnlar varl.ty, B.tl Jeraey, 1T0wn only by UI.

lIelld for price list of vegetable ,eed.. Addrela

K. H. 8MITH .. 80N, Market GarUellers lind Beell

.ro!�� �u.���I�e,_l�;;a •

FOREST TREE SEIIDLING8-all

kinds, Fruit Troel

and Plantl, Mammoth Dewberry· BlackWal

nutsJ .1 per barrel. Loweat pric.a, laree.t
.tOCl' I Write f.r free Prloe Lilts.
Addre.. GEO. (l. HANFOl'tD,
(llueGa,"r to .aneT '" Hanford.),

Makanda, Jack.on (lo., Ill.

!!!!.. \.,!!9.

Mount Hope Nurseries
For the ..all 01 1889 and Jiprlnc 01 1890,

W8 call att.IIUon to our IJlMBN8E STO(l1[ of

Nur..rT 8tock In aU Ita brancbes, esp.clally of

(lherrJ' and Pear Tree., Itandard and Dwarf.

Thl.11 natlv••tock and I.....orth twice that of Il:aat

.ru-gNWII. Whol••ale trade a Ipeclalty. Cataloglle
In AllgQl�. ITAgent. wanted. Correspond.

A. O. GJUE8A '" BBO., Lawrence, Kall.

LACYSIE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-01'--

Frnlt !rOBl, Ihade TrOIS, Small Fruits.

flntl, Onal81tal TrieI,· Etc.
'llU KILLION J'OKBST TRBlI iEBDLINGS.

OlliB IOLLIO:N HEDGE PLAM'lB.

O:Nll HUlmRBD THOUSA.ND TWO-YHAR
APPLB Tluma - Grown frou:. �laole reet

«raft•.

FIVB THOUSAND tRISH JUNIPJIlRS-Two

f.et, SPLENDID WALNUTtI, altd other
forelt tree ••eds and nuta, prime Bnd freab.

W" i'ulllaltruotlGns .ent with every order,
aDod perfeot ftatisfaotlon guara.nteed. lisnd for
I'ull list and prloes. A.ddrelS

D. 'VIT. OOZAD
Il.o.lr lIfI. It�CYGNK. LIlIiM eQ•• LUIIAI.

( MISSISSIPPI VALLEV ROUTt")

Po pular � Line
-B.RTWEBN-

MEMPHIS,

GREENVILLE,

VIOKSBURG,

BATON ROUGii
and NEW oRtEANS•

TRAVERSING A MAGNIFICENT AND 1I:VBN

PICTURESQUE COUNTRY.

THE Rice aad SUlar Plantatiolll all4 gr.at lIlalilve
lIular lIeuIe. andRellnerle••outh of Batoa ROIIl'e

are e.peclallT Intere.tlul', and aevar fall to pleale
the olleenant p.....III'.r.

BETWEEN Mempbll Bnd Vlck.burl the line pall"
through some of the IIno.t Cottoll Plantation. In

tbe Yazoo-UI.lllBlppl D.ltlL, the .Olt fertn. I.ctlon

of afITlcultural country Oil earth.

THE EQUIPMEJJT and Ph,.llcal Con.ltlon of the

line are l1rot·cI81. In ev.ry particular, permlttlnl
" high rate Ilt speed .." Illlurlal' Sil. cOlllfol t IIDd
.afetT of p...enlerl.

TOURIST TICKETS
At rod·woed Round-Trip Itatel are on ..Ie at
�'Ioket Offices of conneotlnl' Unes to Batoli

Rdugo, New Orleanl anI! prlnoll;JlU
poini. In Florid;' •

MAGNII'IOENT PULLMANBUFFE1.' 8LEEP
ING OARS BETWEEN NBW ORLJ:AN8
AND KE.alPHI8 WITHOUT OHA:NGE.

Panencere .hould purchal. TIcket. na

this Line.
It I. emph"t1eally t.he Host Attractive

:Route In the .outh to-da;,..

W" For -rIme Tabl.. , Yap :l!'olderl, loud Ptiile
of tlokets, addr••1

R. II. HAURY, Jr.,
Gen'l Trav. Pasl'r A&1;., Kemphll, 'l'eilU.

or, P. R. ROGERS, E. W. HOW,
ASi't Gen. Pass'r A..-t. G.n'l Palll'r ....nt.

J. 11. EDWAII.DI .

Vloe Pres't and Gen'l Man'..-r, K'em,bll, TenD.

BHIGNTIN EPOSITITILTUUBB8BRrl�,t'JlhlE'
DIABETES
LIVER AND KIDNEY DISEASES.
Bottle .1. A.1t Drul'l'l.t ••write

WM. T. LINDLEY .t. CD.,
IU 8 I,. SalleSt., (llll••••• TIl.

TlhntDd 10,000 BUSHELS

f/*,U
.

�I - SWEET POTATO SEED

A Big Premium I Rud Codars! Hardy CatalnHs!

PROMIIENT
PHYSICIANS

PRESCRIBE
IT. VALUABLE
INFORMATION
MAILED nEE

ROSES
..

PLANTS
DRAPEVINES, FRUITandORNIIEIiTILTREES

CHOICEST OLD. RAREST NEW.
Among the latterwe Introduoe the CRAWFORD STRAWBERRY.

YOU WANT IT' It combines more good QuaUtles thim any other.

• If youwant PUB"� TESTED8EEDor�
for OB(lIlA.BD, GARDEN, LAWN or PARK, send for OUl'

VALUABLE FREE CATALOCUE

oontaining about 140 pages with hundred8 of llluBtratlonL IT'. A
BEAUTY! ORDER DIUECT. Get the be8t at honest prlCClloiuil'l
save:;.]loommlsslons. Thirty-fifth year; 24 greenhouses. 'loo.aone.",
THE STORRS a HARRISON CO•• Palnlsvllll, Lake Co....

., ')
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WELL DRILLING
AND-DORINe MACHINES.
IMPROVED. 8EST MADE.
a-.- of their DUR&B:tLJ,TY. E.4ME of
Operation. an. Fe .... _d Siler' S��ppa.e.(a machine ....... IIOt.IIIq when the driu 18 Idle).

J E B MORSAN I. CO ma•. filat&l...".Fre..
• '. • GIl. _AGE. IOWA.

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented, never

yet equalled, and the only
one tliat uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.

:w9'e� s':!lDcJBTJlCJo.

Champion CreamerY
I'OR ClONVENIDCB

OF haIldllDlr JIJJk and
.

Creamwttllbeet1eB1Ilta,
lead8 _the van. Daa
doultl. aklmmlD!I'
a&Ui.ellmenlo. Draw-,
Ing mtlk or cream fir.,
ft8C1es1re4. 1'I.'e.u:o'
aedlJnent. Butter
.mal1etrom Itwas award
ed the GOLD JIIedal
at Indiana State

"a'", 1888, and 810 Loula(Mo.)FaIr,'ss.
It ha8 taken the I'JBsT PRBIIIIIII &to .118&1'11

every state Fall' where exblblt.e4. .

WA�IUl"�J�VJ�'1lHIrIt!'tW'tlBJlUMACTOlflnUwan� In 81'ery ooun� and town. '

DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO., Bellows Fans, YL

DEC·ATUR TANK H,EATER
A euece..ful cie�lce for application to .tock tanks.Prevents rormauon of I.e; beau water to temperature bealthful for cattle; requires little fuel an1

������?�� J���?ndit ��l�::nCS���:l�����c�U�\��'nO�.hon period of use. 1108 merits alone commend It.Live AKC .. t. wunt"d for unasetgued territory.

HAY PRESSES!
The EcHpse Double-Acting Con�inuous Press,

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.
The beRt for either Bay or Straw. We cheerfull)man to applicants complete descriptive circular. ofabove good •.

FAIRBANKS, �ORSE & CO.,
Lake and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

.11

m
.,�

The Perkins Windmill. I�I, .:ail
rIJ tid "!-'i
'" = il'l'Ia
� .'<1

:a

� S e' -----w-E-E-n--c-u-TT--E-R-·-s-T-O-A-T'l'-A-O-H-TO-O-U-LT-I-VA-T-o-a-s,-F-O-R1=1

tid'
-

, thorOu!'h oleanlng and lurfaoe oultlvat-� 81 Inl'. No Oultlvator complete wltho.ut_ SET OF FOUR, 815.00, or free on con-;'" e+ dltllou.. You want them. �Write for olroular.
It h&& been In conltant.Be for G. HAUSOHILD, BOX 406, TOPBltA., ][A.IS.nineteen year., with a record

equal�d by noae for simplicity,
durabllItyalid power. Made of
the be.t materIal and by skilled
workmen. We manufacture
both Pumping and Geared Hill.
and carry. full line ofWindmill
oup.II... 8end for catalogue,Addre.1 .

Searles Bros, Wind ·Mill and PnmD CO'I
780 CommerolalSt., Atohl.on, Kas,

Wholesale Dealers In MonItor Rotary Power....d PumpIng WIND and BAKER PumplI,Pipe., Tanks and Water F�ture••

PEBXIlfS WDm]ll[ILL & AX 00.
DISBAWAKA, IND.

The Hag Sanitarium

For Saving Feed and W.ork and Proteot
Inc Hocs from Disease.

A Granary andAutomatlo .Feeder Oombln�!!tto be erected In the Fepd Yard. Wlll store VIJU
buahels of oorn; feed 160 head of hOlrs. Anyfarmer can build It.
For feedlnjflaxative and nitrogenous food,such al Bran, Ground Rye, Ground 011 Oake,Shorts, eto., with Corn, ahelled or ground, drYland without waete; also for feeding saltat altimes, thoroughly mixed through the feed.

Warranted, when' properly used, to save atleast 20 per cent. of the feed all usually fed.Not by the dlreot lIaving alone, but mostly byreason of Increased thrift and rapid and even
fattening. Wlll require forconstruotlon about
2,000 feet of lumber anil a.ooo shingles for
feeder of regulation size. Can be built of less
oapaolty and added to at any time to suit the
farmer's needs.
The use of this feederwith a proper supplyof nitrogenous and laxative food ,ylth corn,wUl In two week,' time place the mos' un

thrifty hogs In trood oondltlon, If not alreadyInfeoted with cholera. It Is the greatest safeguard against oholera. liJanltarlum hogs ea'regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
or filth to consume; all work and waste praetlcally dtapensed with.
The use of shelled oorn or meal In the SanItarium Is 1I0t half the trouble It Is to feed ear

corn, Keeps the yard free from litter; glvellall hogs In the yard the same chance to thrive,all havlog equal access to feeder. When yousee your corn trampled In the mud and filth
you feel like kloklog yourself. When youwitness hogs eating from the Sanltarfum In amuddy time you smile; so do the hOlrs. 'Youdo not he.ltata to provide for the comfort of otherfarm anlmalo; why neglect the hog? He brlnge a
quicker and better ret�',rn for money Invested thQ1l
any other animal. Protect hi. health and feed. him
properly and he will be more remunerative to you. Itarnish Permit with full Inotructlons about buildingand operating Sanitarium on one quarter .ectlon· 'orless tract· of land, for no.oo. Te Introduce It. I willfurnl.h same to IIrlt applicant In a township for 25cents (In stamp.), whIch merelycoverscootof ,apero,etc., and require bulldlnc to be erected wltbln .Ixtyday. from date of per.. lt. Applications can be made
direct to me by mall, and In all caseo must be accom-

C�fI13�s'Z��to�������I��n�� I:�� g�a,;r��)� you wloh to

Above ."eclal proposltlea wlll be withdrawn J.ly1, 1889. AlIent,s with eGod reference. wanted in
every county-stockmen preferred.
Circulars on application.
Any party butldlng the lIallll,arlllm, or adoptlnc or

uslug any feature or plan of Its conotrllctlon wtthout11rst olttalnlng a Permit or Farm RlChl, will be .ub
ject to prosecution for Intrlneement, aDd will he proceeded a,alDit accorollnely. -

•E. l!tt. ORUMlIrIER,
Patent.ee aDd Owner,

BELLJI:TILL1Il, KA.I.

,19
No RATCHETS or
COG WHEELS

to Get out ofOrder.

PRACTICALLY

.

A Self·Dump Raka
, HIGH WHEELS with
'fires bolted on. TEETH

are Ion. and adJnatRble. JIladeof Cr u olb I e Steel with 011
Tem�er. Has a Lock L..Ter
�-Q� m:�:�c?t� fJ:a�8ri.B::.iDROP TOOT II.
We also manufacture BuckeyeGrllln D.,III., BRCke}'o CIder
MIIIII; Bnckele RlllluJ anll
Walkln3 Calt TatOrBpBnCk-rl:r��� llr:cl �;:!�er:"Ter-
Branch Rouses: Phllad�tphl ...Pa., Pl"orl., III•• , �t. Paul,Minn.,Kanllas City Mo., and San Frauoillco. Cal. ..,. Send for Olroular 10either of the above firma or to

P.P.MAST a. ·CO.Springfleld,O.
THE CELEBRATED Special ENSILAGE and FODDERROSS CUTTERS, CARRI�RS and POWERS.
THE FINEST AlIID LARGEST LDfE OF :lPODD:EJ�

CUTTJ:XG _ACHJ:J!I'ERY IN THE WORLD.
Better made. Stronger, mora purabla, and
will cut falter with les8 power than an,.

other Cutter manufactured. Sand
for our Illulltrated Catalogue and

Treatise on Enllilage and Silos. Addreie
E. W. ROSS Ie. CO.,MANUFACTURERS,

SPRINCFIELD, OHIO, U.S.A.

CIDER PRESSES
Send for CatalOll'U8 to (J. H. I!ITBWABT..

121 W. Wa.hIncton St., (Jhlcago, m.

CANE MILLS
More kinds and sizes of Mills and Evalloratol'll,for Sorgh'Um and .Sugar Cane, are made. by TheBlymyer Iron Works (Jo., of CinCinnati; 0.,'han by any other works In the world. They are·the· IIOIe maker, of",tbe YktOl', Great WUUrn and

NUeI MUll, the G.mutne Cook Evaporator, and the
Automatic Cook Empomtor. Seni! for Catalogue,I'rlces, and The Sorghum Hand Book for 1889. a.MAII

UNACQUAINTED'WITH THE8EOGRAPHV OF THe COUNTRY,WIU.
OBTAIN MUCH IIIFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THI

PENOERI'AN
\'

TEEL PENS
Are the Best,

IN THE .ElI1SENTJAL QUALITJES OF

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.
Samples for trial of 12 different styles by mall,onreceipt ot 10 cent. In stlunps. AIlk tor caM NO. 8.

IVISON. BLAKEMAN &, CO., 73�JI�Y:�)"
Chica?�iE!�����s!N!!�!!;�a R'y
It affords the best facUltiell of communiclltioD

between aU important points In KANSAS, NJIl.
BRASKA. COLORADO. NEW :MEXICO. the IN'
DIAN TERRITORY, TEXAS. and beyond. Ita
Main Lines and Branches Includs ST. JO!!l:!:�KANSAS CITY. NELSON, NORTON, B�E
VILLE. HORTON. TOPEKA, HERINGTON.
w;ICHITA, HUTCHINSON, CALDWELL, DEN
VER. OOLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO. and hun
dreds of other :flourishing cities and towns.
The Vast Area of Fertile Country

tributary thereto offers rare Inducements to tann
ers, stockgrowers, and Intendingsettlersoteverv
class. Lands cheap and flU'Dls on easy terms.
Traverses the famous" GOLDEN BELT" whollo
varied products and herds ot cattle. horses azul
awing are the admiration of theworld. ...

Prompt and Convenient COllections
at Kansas CIty and St. Joseph tor OhiCBIrO. lit.
Lcuis and all points East, South and BoutheasH
with FASTLIMITEDT:B.ADrSofOBEATROClK
18L.6.ND R01JTE tor Davenport. Rocll: I.land, Des
Moines, Peoria andChicago; with ALBER'I' LEA
ROllTE torSpirlt Lake. Watsrtown, SloU%�al18.
XlnneiipoUs, St. Paul, and polnta .ortll an"
Northwest, andwith connecting llaes Bouth and
Southwest to Tesu and PaolJ!.oOout States aa4
Terrltol'ie••

SplendId PaMenger Equipment
Strictly FIrst OIa8s, entirely new. with JateBt

Improvements. expre.ely manufactured for this
service, leading all competitors In the comfort.4m1l
luxury of its accommodations. Blesaat Da:r
Ooaches,ltesttulRecUningChairOars and Palaco
Sleeping Cars. SoUdly ballasted steel tracK; IrOD
and stone bridges. commodious IltatiOnll, and
Union Depots at terminal po 'nts.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders. or desired infol'"
mation, apply to neueet Ooupon Ticll:e'Aaent.
or address at Topeka, Xansllll,

tI ,A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN.
"'" ...... , & Gen. Mer. OeD. Tkt. 011 P....Ad

THE P.IONEER LINE.

A SUFFERER�:�l'l'ODI:!�
��:'!��':�-:':Sat��Jt�� 1J:':l'a1lJt,,"J ':e
will_lIel the mode of cure FREE to all f.ll.wtmtf."
en. "'d� L. Q. JnTOBJH,L, Eut HM4am-<Coll&

LIFEAND ENDOWMENT I"OLI(JIES are
Jlluoha8ed by RHODES � CO.,

..cl.......,wl.f1l1l.JI8I'''..lan. JAab_, N.Y.

The IIhort and Popular Line between

ST. JOSEPH, MO"
. And pOints In

Kansas, Nebraslta,
(Jolorado, WyomlDC,

Utah, Montana,
NeTada, Idaho,

CaWornla, Oregon,
Wa.hlncton Territo..,..

Dally Excursion. to Colorado, Utah, California and
Oregon.
Two throuIl:1l E:rpresB Train. each way Dally.Pullman Palace and Pullman Tourht Sleeping Carlthroueh to California alld Oregon Points.
E. MoNEfLL, W. P. ROBINSON. JII.,Gen'l )lanager. Gen'l Pass & Ticket Arent.

St. Joseph, Mo.

O!LlIOKA SnUBBED IlLs·oAuDT
TEXAS I ValuablelnformMlonfree. Send
your addres •• and eet gree 'the great weekly
paper cf Central Texas-the Brownwood
Apl.eal. Contains full and accaute Infor·

matl .... Of till. great 6raln, Wool and Cattle Country.The healthlelt and moat lIe.lrable spot Oil eartb fsr
1I0me-Seeker. Land-Hunter and Capitallit. 011. av
erage orop payo fer your hOllle. Tbe pepalatloll ex·
cluslvely wllite. Lande rich and cheap. Goad
markete, IchOOlo. cbarcll•• ¥d railroads. A""re..
_ ;,APPJ!:.A.L, Brownwoocl, TeltRa.

I\.
i".,\ l



so KANSAS -11'�.
- .

.TW.Q-CENT. COLUMNI Agricultural. Books•.
.... .. ,.,. &il.;'� ·'1Va"ced."·"libr EzclUlnge." and amall

....,.'"..._11 for ./IOf'1 U".., toIli be cllarl1,d mD

_" ,... w.rtl. for ,aclI f,.."."91&. InflUJll or (J num

• c.unlltl. IU om_d. Qull UIfIIlIIleW""".

__8peol.l. -All ord4r. r,elf'D,d for 10\16 eoiumn
It'- mb,mkr,. for a llmlted time. toIll bt

�.." 01 oDe-Ia.lf lile abO'De ralll-calil 1C(11I.11Ie
fW'-. II "".1 lIallll"" I 7'rrI" 1I

.

FOR SALE-All kind. of !I'hr.shlol Machlnea and
f.rm hnplemeoto. '�Ioo a oomplete .tock of

sewlol macblneo aDd bugglel. Prices gl'v;en on appll·
C).tllln.. Addre.1 Con. Gejlf..rt. Hardy. Nuckolll co.,
Nellra.k...

�OR SALE AT '- BARG'-IN-A Ilrat·cl.!'.lthrelh·
.I!. Inl o.utllt. c.ooIILl.gof .. tea horee-pc...erenllne,
leparator and revol�lng atr..w·st ..cker. All al gOOD
a. new. .6:opl, to H.rry H. Staat.n. 111 West Sixth
Ave•• Topek•. Xal.

FOB BALJ:-Ip ..eelll till. 8olumn., to ad.-.rtllen
who wl.h for re.ult••t IIttlll COIC. Try It?

WAlITJ:D-TO exch.nle. 011. Pol...-<Jblo.· bo ..r
pll; .1.00....r. BrollZelollblw. J. H. T.,lor.

Cbapm.n. X....

OWEET P,OT '-TO PL�TB. - Allot tile leadlnl
D v.rl.'I....t bed·rook price.. Blot•• linn on lop
pllcatloll. S. C.x. Box 86. L ..wrenc•• It....

FOR I�LE--Eglii. ofW. F.B.Ip ..ul.b. e2.118 ••r let
tI.l; P.Rook. '1; Peklll d.ck•• 12. E..h lev

Rth order fr".. Egp ..fter M ..y 1 h..lt .rlce. Mn.
Viol..W. Grlbll., Virgil. K....

SHORT-BORNS AND J1£RIEYS - M ..lel .nd fe·
malel.of Ion, "18. for ••Ie itT Joho T. Von.Girard,

K..I.
.

POULTRY1lElfl- TM�,' R",Uvl. Box K.
Ch ..,bam. N. Y ' •• 16-pag. 1I0ull""Journal. 2Ii ce.tl

y.ar. Thr.e ...mplo .ullb.nl0 ce.u.

WATER GRIIT MILL-Dwe11l1l1 In' ten acrel of
I .."d to le..eor trade tor �"'.'I preperey. B.N.

Turk. Holton. Xa•.

W�'MTED-Jtver,-bod' tblt d.oI..l. to buy lell or
excb ..nge "Jlhl.1 of '(.Iu. Iho.l. tr, Ihls col·

umn. It brla•• r••ulu Wltb IIttlo IOlt.

FOR BALJ:-A few 11.10.101 of pure It.II..n beel at
16.50 elch••Id a few colonie. of C ..rnllllan Ind

HIII..u mixed lot .UO eacb. J. B. Xllne·. A,lar,.
Topeka. �a.. _

WAN'])ED-GllntJ. hor.. for 1I.btwork twomonth.-for keepl.g. Good c�r.e. A.dfO.. "F." X....&..
F.6.BJI••·olllce.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
All I ...dlnl vlrletl... from ebolee•••I.et .toelt.

On. doll.r p.r 1.000.
C. F. PRIIIM lIROI .• �lllf1l.t•• X....

WAJI'!,J:D-A.lltllole farmor bOJ'lwbo .r. tbl�IlI.1
. of .ttendlng • b••I•••• coll.le tbl. faU. temo...
'b..t ...0 wl1\ d.duct ,our ralJ"road f..re both 11''',. to
and from T.Pek. to onT llIltaoee not exceodla.. 110

:I��r !!g:'f�·lg·:b�fi::,�"�:::c���r:::ri��U.�
.... m.p ••T we Il••, tbe .... t .chool for. bu.loe••
•d.c.tlon In the ltete. P.n'·. Bu.In.I. ,",oU.ge,
Topeka. Ia••

W�KTED-TO oelotl.te wltb p..rtle. I.tlre.ted
In ltertlnl I cbeel8 f..otorT or .e...rater cre..m·

.;.. Bave 'Io.e moan. I.d f.urte'. ,e.r. exper
I.o.e ... b.tt.r .lId chee.e·m.ker. :Ad..... J. L.
Abl.n. 10t1J Na... J.n., St.•.Lawrence, Iu.

G�BDJ:1{ TOOLS.-� tull llno of Plan.t Jr. hand
.nd horae tool.. Send for p.m.hlot. Trullbull.

B.rnold. '" AII.n. Kin••, CItT. Mo.

2 000 000 B1IDGE PL�Ta-l:15.0e0 two

, , and tbroe·year-old .ppl•••5OO.00I
Bu.l.o mulb.rrle•• catalpu. atc. A full lIno of nur·
III'J' .to�k. B.lleock &iltone. North To.eka.

WANTED-AGENTB. Flrot·cl..... reliable a••nt.
w.nted In every count, In Xans... to reprelent

the N.'lonll Mutual Building Il..d Lo ..n �s.ocl.tI.n
of XIW ,York. Addr•••• wIth reference•• B. A..Walr'
ener, Manager, Topeka, Ku.

S�ET POTATO PLANTB. TUIUHP ..nd BEET
leed tor st..ck. Sott maple. alld an kinds ot sceds.

Trullbun. Reynold. & Allen. 1426 ..d 1428 St. LOUis
Ave., Kansas City. Mo.

PURE PElrIN DUCI: EGGS - Bevellty·llve ceuts
per thirteen. WOUld like to exchule for pure

PIJ'ml)uth Rock aDd Bronz. turkey IgIS. Mn. Vlna
Beelon. F.1l .RITer. Kas.

BROOD MAREB AND COLTB,-One. two and three
years. to excbange tor milk cow.. Y. S. Bab·

cock. Nortonville. Kao.

LOOK RERE I Three pure·br.d CJydeldal.s from
Imported stock-one thrae·year·old and one twe

year·old .talllo... also one three·year-old filly. will be
sold cheap. Address Jameo Tweedle. Douglus. But-
ler Co .• Kas.

.

FOR SALE-At b..it value. thoronghbred II110rt·
horn bun calf (YOUDIr Mar,-). Wrlle Cor pedigree

aDd partlcul ..rs. Good 1n�lvllu.l. .J. B. Ferg•••
Lone Elm. KIIB.

J. c. PEPPAR'B 1220 VNI8N AVENUE,
MU�LI!T A SPECJALT'V. ' (One block from Union Depot)

Red,W1ute, AIral'a &- AlsJke Clol'en. A'Timothy. Sh,. Grass, Orchard G,.... Red To,. K NSAS OITY, MO•Onion Sens, Tree Seeds,S;aae Seed, Etc.The foUowtag yaluable boon w�ll be lUll'
plied to any of eur reacter. by th. puBu.hen
of the ][ANBAS :rmaR.

'

An,,: ORe or Blore ot

thele standard book. will be llent� IN*!
on receipt_of the publisher's price. whioh 111

named ag�in8t eacl!. 'IIo.k. The boea ....

houni! in haadeome elota. O_P$iDI'*... la·
dlcated thui-'{pajter):'

FARM .i.ln) eA. .

AUeR·. New �lIerlc..F_ B"k -

.. e2.111
B.rtY·1 Fruit G.rIl6 2."
Broomco1'1l ..nd ]IrO.III.... ..!It
Flax Culture (paper) ..... ' .. • .•
Flu'l Sweet Po_ C.Uar....... .•lIe.dono.'1 GardelilnK for PrMlt.... . ....•. •..•.• ._
Bop Cultllre (p.per).... ...... .. ......... .......... .•
·O.lon.: Bo... to B.I•• Til•• Prea.bl,. (••p.r). ;31
1111.,. .0' .nIUloIe , • ••
lltewlrt·. Irrlptlo. tor th. F &ard•• od
Orell 1.•

Tobacco CultDre: Fnll PracUo..1 D.t.II.......... .•

F.rmllli for Prollt '71

Jome.· PeanutPI ..llt; U.C.nlv.tle. otc.(p•••r) .•
-

FRUITS.i.ln) !'LO .

I!'rulu .nd FruU Treel of Aa.rl (.0 1\1••)
-Downlolr .

Proplol..tlon of Plant.-F.II.r 1.1.
Field Notel 00 Apple Culture-:a ..I1.'...... .'111
BilloW. a..nd-Boek fer Fralt-Grew : 1••

Ever,-Woman Hor Own Flowor G er 1.111
Fuller'. Sm.1I Fruit CuUurl.t 1.•
Fuller'. Grape Cultnrl.t 1..
Bendel'Hll·. Pr.ctlcal Fl.rleal.." 1.111
P_u on tile Bo.e ,...... 1••

110 .

Amerl.... Refol'lllod H.no Bacll:-D..d 2."
Tbe Bone .n' 1111 DI.e••••-J.u 1.:1&
Dadd'lModem Borle Doctor ' 1.110
Jennllll' Bona TralnlnIM J: T.... 1••
1II1l:1Ie-Br.edlol (S•••8rl) :ue
L.w·1 Veterlna..,. Advl.or ..
Mllel on tha Bon.'. Foot...... .'71
11'oodrulr·. Trottlnl 1I0rie af A••rI... . 2.M
You.tt" Spoonor 011 the Bor�e 1.M

CATTLE. 8HER' A.llD 8Wrn:.
Tiio D..lrYllao·1 M••u.I-B.iar, Stewart 2.00
Alien'. Amerloan C.ttl

- 2.111
C.burn·. B lne Hulb.ndry 1.'71
Dadd·. Amerlc .." C.ttle Doctor 1.M
Harrll o. thePli 1.111
JeJ".ln••

• Cattle .nd Tllolr DI 1.�
JehtIDl.· Bheep. S lno ••d P.uUr,- 1.:11
nanoU'1 Pr.ctic.1 Bllep;,.rd 1.11t

��::�:d�II,,?�r::'�:::(:�cie�8)::::: '.:::: :::: 1::
Feedlnc Animal. (Stewart).. .. 2.•,

ABC Butter-MaklDl (board.)........ ........•.. .110

MISCBLLANJ:OUS.

Kloi'l Bee-Ieeper's Text Book .. ; 1.00
BIlIl Culture (paper), .. -..... .. .80

Amerlc.n 8tand ..rd.t Excelle.ca III Poultr,- 1.011
Wrllbt'i Practl.,.1 Peultr,--lte·tf.or , 2.01
AmerlClin Bird 1".llcl.r L .110

QJllnbft·. Ne Bee·K.ee'IDI • 1.111

���I"tg�::;-:�wjei: :::::.: ::::: :::::::::::: -1::
• ..ra•• PI.ul aDd Out·lluIWklp.... 1.1lI
'-mold'l Amerlc D ..lr,-lac I.M
Fllher·. Gr.1n TallIe. (bo..r_).... .41
Fuller'l Fore., Tr.e CuI\Driat 1.01
"11I..r'·1 Practlc.1 B.tt.r BoeIJ: 1;01
"111.....•• Practlc.1 D.I..,. .uilluu,....... '••
Practical FotH...,. I.M
H b."Co.veal••cu 1.1111
DHd·. Amerl•• B.fo JI oall...... 2.111

Jeanl.,' •• the Bora KI.DII.......... I••

R::�·��:;::l�·ii••1ii.i 'ter T ·

iiNirioiii.ii. t:
_lIamm••d·. D.g Tnt••I.... 1.00
F.rm A:'U ..llce 1.00
F.rm (l()nve.le.oe Ute
Jlou.eheld C.nTOllla.ce 1.111
HUIIII..n·.Gr••O-Growl.I , 1.111'
Qulaa·. Mo.e, la tllo G ..r 1.111
IIIead'l Cettag. K_o... .. I.•
D.II. of Gre ..t Brltal. MdAII.rl...... 2.01
Ail•••• Dome.tle bl I '

- 1.•
W..rlaKtoD·. Cblml.tr,-.f til.F_ 1.•
WIllI.m.· WIn••w 1iI lIlg '.. 1.111
F ..rm T.lk (p.per)........ ',111
�merlcan Bird. F.ncler (p.per) '... .111
Whe ..t Culture (p...er) ........ ".;..... .. .!III

Gr8Ir..ry·� 0010u-1fIl.t XI•• to B..lo (,.,.r).. .•
Grelory'l C.bbagel-Ho ... to Gre...TII_ (••••r) .•
O.r Farm of F..ur �or8. ('.per).... ....... ...... ••
Cooked ""d Coekl.C Food. ferAalm..l. (p••er).. .:It
T�o Futne II, *e P...t. by .J. C. II. S............. , 1.01

....cWI'eIa KA.MSA8 F.AIlM:BR CO••

TopBIU, J(uUL.

The K�n�asCityStockYards.
.

ArC! bT t.r themo.t commodioul ..nd be.t .ppol.te.ln tbeMiliourl V..lley.wltll.mple capaeltyferfeed�
101.....1.111.1 ...d IhIP:fIDI Cattle. Hog•• IIheep; Bor.e•••d Mulel. Tbey are planked throulhout. no Tarda
.ra bettor ;"'tero.... I. aon. I, there a bettor I,.t•• of dr.IDoge. The f.ct tb.thllher prlcel "re realized
here than I. I,h. Ea.t I•••0 t. I,he loc.tlon .t theoe , ..r•• of .Igbt p..cklnl hou.e•• wltb an "-II'0g..te daUT
c..paeltT-of S.IIOI c.ttl•.•"d 27.2)8 bop•••d tho relUl.r ..ttead ..nce ot Iharp. competitive bUJ'en for the paeJt
InII1.u.el of Om ..l1 ... CIIII\&IO. 8&. Loull. I.dl....poUI. Clnclnnatl. Ne"", Yorll ••• Bo.ton.

.&11 tb••!:Iteen road. run.I.II.to X.n••• Cit,. b ..n direct connection with til. , ..rdl••lrordl.g tba beat
.ceom.odetl•• for .te.lI:.coml.1 fro. tha gre.t grulalr grQ•••• of .11 tbe We.t.ra Statea ""d T.errltot1e.,
o. aI.o tor .tocll: d.ott.., for E...tero m..rke'I.· : "-

'

Th. iliad.....f til. ,. ..rd. I. done oy.(.m.tl�.IIT .nd ...Itll tbe .tIIoet promptae••••• t!!ere ·11.!lo cl.......,
.nd lte"kmell lI..ve f.n' 11.......d 11'111 conLin•• t. aad. tb ..t the, get all.thelr atocll: II ...ortb .."ltb tile lean.
poulbledel.,., •

"

'>

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
!'BA.lfI •• IBOa'l'. I ...AXII: B. !!IRO.'!' ., co., ••_".1'11. I CAPT. W. S. TQUGB.

••�i:':r:a�:'��;�'g��1-�B��·���;1'4� :U:�����T:.����d:.��e.¥:��:�!"b°.::
.. I....._II:.t .11 ........ ef B.r.H ••• Mulol. wbl.h ..r. boulbt and'BOld Oil comml••loll or In carlo ..d loti.

1. eo tI•• wltll '11. 1 ..1••M.rll:.t .r. 1'111. fee••tablel .nd pen. where .11 .took wllJ receive tileb.lt
of ...... 1 1.1 .Uo.t1..�TI. to reeelvl.1 ••• 10r....r�I.I. The f.cIIlUe. for handU.g thl. kind of .*<1011:

:!�".e�:3.".:r� :� :�.ta:��••::!�-r.1l.�1: CIouIJllllli••U .re IOlIcltedwltll tllO lU.rotee tLl.t prompC

O. Y. )(O.as.. B. B. lU01U.RD80N. B:. P. CHILD.
�raJ IIM_. Tre..uror .nd Beerot.r,-. BuPtlrl.t...deDt.

'EVANS·SNIDER-BU·EL CO.,
(nr.....&A......)

."00"'0" TO "ItINTII!fII. EVANe A co.

OAPTrAL I!!JTOOK, �OO,OOO.

UISAS em STOCI YARIS, I '�M!��!�'!r\e�I�!Nt':S� �'p..e B�...�m-
KANSA8 CITY MO

c>thor information lDoi4eA� at!���
, •• I'MXI: b,...,b 110_ ,

Each .lIfffc. in charg••f a IIttIOII STIIK YAUS, I eor,..."."dence II/way. II.,
m.mbe,. of 'lie e.m"II"Y. OHIOAGO. ILL. ,romp' attenti.". '

.

{.4.G
• ..,U8i_Preeldea" II.P.BUEL.VloePrel!ldn&. I ..TIIIAL STOCK YARDS.�.. o·.4.��W.��LA.. 'tt1Yf.Vl:o�....tarT. J

ST. OLAIR 00•• ILL.
-------------------------------------

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
,

. MERCHANTS.
OOMSXOtN 'YOUR. OATT:t..BI, HOOtS .til SHlII:mP TO

Larimer, Smith .� Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK: COJD[l$SIOli KERCHANTS,

It_ "At,. IIt••1t Y....,� cu.,., It_....

__ "'11.., ••rll:., ,.Ic•• r.alls.d and ••tt.faett•• I1IBMllteed. Marll.t "POliti turnllhed free to .hlt
PIore AI' f....N. CorP._•••" IOU.ltad. Bef....... :-The National Bull: of C!-merce. K.n•••-CltJ'.

.An .A.tomatle or Self - R.culatlDg 8toe"
Watorer.

Cion be attached to b ..rr.l. tank or pond. X.eploR
band a coostant aud relul.r lupply of water. O.e
tank or troU8h ospecl.lI, for hog.. For detall.d de·
.crlptlon .end tor circular. CorrelpoodeDC•••lIclted.
Ag8llt. wauted. Terr.ltur:r tor sale.

Manufactured by PERRY'- HA'KT,
P. O. BOI< 31n. Abilene. K...IIIWI.

Tbt. Tbrelhlng.macblne recel'f'ed t.he h Igh8St award or �n7'
.1 lb. C.nlen,lot hblbltl.n I lb. I... til'Cold Medals gtnn
b,. thl N.w York Stat. A..,tcultural Society; and bas bee'D lelected

from aU olben, IUld llIa.tratecl and de.rnbed In tbat Kreat work
.IAl'pll1toa.'.C,.c1ope.'aotAppliedMlchanlc•." Cataloir.e lutf'ree..Addr.", .IIARD H.£.kD•• , Cobl..klll, !!cbobar. Co., N.Y.
Allo drow-preMP'TiDcR:re.tuelb.er., Cloyer.1aul
Ie... Fodder"".",,", I'eeclomllll, r..Dlalf-mWa ....
8.w·..oehln.. , ..Uc>rcllob••' .... 1I1I."ke&.
The 1'0...1_ DorM-power. aPe '.e llloetMD.om-

1••1 aDd bN&Pow.r. b.n, f'o. ,he ..aala&, of' ED.L
.........aUeH l1li4Vo�""'''''.-u.r
.." JlJ_&at1aJa_

fUtnted
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

A Big Premium I
FOR EXCHANGE.-A 2O-word .'vertlsem..' ID T.IIB GOLD:.JI' DBL'II' JIiIAD 0'-

'his colamn to our IUHorlbers IIvow••1I:1 tor ,I. Thoroughbr.d Poland-Chinas
WHITE LEG.ORl(II-L. J. D ..vl's.n. K....... Cow·

ley Co .• K..... br.ed. II. C. Wblte Legllora. ax.
T ...ollun.r dan,

olu.lvely. ERI. 11 f.r 11; deUnr.d OIl .ar.. .hol•• IIprl Pic·
n �, I. 1111•••t
prl IG r n.n ever.

Or 110 nd luure
.1I"'lon. tr.a .I,h.r
.ex, 01' ,lI.ln, ,,1•• , or

•m..11 11••••• n.' akin.
.\0.11: .hl.p.d trom

bere over either tile. A .• T... S. F .• Mo. Pulte or

St. Loul. oil Ban Freon.l.co R.)t. All br••den '.110-
tered In America. I' .-fl. Recor'. Pedlgreo wltb e ..eh
sale. F. W. TRURiDIIILL, Lyo.... Ka••

KISCK'LLAJiIC01Y8.

W L. LAYBOl( LUlIBBR CO.-Fann.n....11 ..
• let prices. Yar'l. Flra' and J...k.o. Iwe .

Topek� __

DETECTIVES 11'0 .....t. mall In nery
locality to .ct &I PrIvate

D.tlctlve .Dd.r oar lU.trlletlonl. Partlelll"rl traa.
Cantral DeteeUve Bur.... Box 115. Tepeka. KII••as.

WICI'IIT� AND SOUTHWESTEBlf :s::.!flf1!:LS
D. T. SNOKE. Ve'erIDlr, Surlreen. proprle\ar.

No. 1127 South Wlchlt .. street. (Lock Box 154). Wlcll
It.. Kas. Breeder of Imported DOl" L.O.bulS
lit. Bernard•• Ne ....fo11ndl.nd•• J:nllloh eo ..ch.l. G... ·
lIIan, JlnlJl.h .nd Irllh Pol.'en. Great EI ..ne or Ger
m... M.,tllr.. Engllih Ma.tllr.. Bull Terrien and
PuP. Fax HOODd•• Larce and Bm.ll Bleck·.nd'Tanl.
Irllh Setten. XIDI Cb ..rle•• Cocker .nd J.panel.
IIp.nlol•• KOIII.b 8h.phorda. Scotch Terrier.. B.li·
I••• Mexlc.n•• Poodle•• alld othen. aI....J'. oa bancL
Mantloll JUlfu.. F.A.AJI:aa.

ADVANCE
THRESHERS .A.JO) BNGINES

M.nufactured bJ' tb.
ADVANCIl·THRIl8B.:a CO.

1Factor,- Bnd Main olllce. Battl. C..."It,M eh•

IFWrite tor tull 11If0'1'i�8�IJ;,iT-r.r��.tao

GIVPD away to everybody who w1ll send UB
'

°Wfr8\����'iM::rIf..���: ;'�..':e:'����. ond
PredIction. to .., one le••lnl us two new lub
scrlber••nd .�.
Seco..d-We wlJl m..11 the valuable d.lr,- booll,

..ABC Butter-M.tIJli." to an, .ne, .endlne D. two
new Inbecrthere and '2; Of,

.

Thlrd-We willie.'" tb•.Home J[ag�ne•• lpleD
dlel monthly I.dle.· home jou1'1l". oae ye.r. to IIny
one leDdlnll:' U8 oDI, two ne... lubscrlben .ad .2.
The.e valu.ble .relDlum often are .pen to every

reader of �1I1B p.per. le.d In tho na.eo. and meo-
tlOD which premlull 'OU ...I.h. Addrell

KANSAS J'ARlttEB. co. t
'l'opeka. Kana...

-
'

.;....
'

,- .

I'
\ ''':',�,'''' _ � _' �1> ':,. ...

\

,'? I

1115 H.ln St•• IA.NSAB (lITY. HO.

Tho le.dlDI Pb,..lcl••• Surgoon .nd B,ecl ..lI.t In
tbe,We.t. Chro.le. l!!."o•• and Bexu.l DI f
Mao .Ild WOlle••cle.tlllcalli Treated. IlIu.tr.td
B.ok, "LI1e·. leeTetBrron." with Queetlon Lilt, f.1'
.tamp. Co_lta,l.. FRKE.

Walt uDtll the weather
geta hot. a.d your cattle
ere bawllDg aDd your ROgs
are squealing for w..tor.
but buy a .. JOKER"
WIND-MILL DOW,

wbU. tbe prlce remalD. at

$25A.k ,our de.l.r for tho" Jok.r."
For .ale IJT de.lera ever,-where.
For alrcol..n ••d further Inf.r· ,

••tl.n. &ddrell P•.ADODY
K ....NUFACTUBIKG CO.,
Pe.bodJ'. Iu. Batabllab.ot III J.a.

DON'T Dr. JACOBS,

I�" J
I

�I




